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BULLET’S WRECKAGE 
VIEWED BY THRONGS
Visitors from This and Air 

joining States at North 
End Over Week-End —  
Tracks Cleared.

A t 9:40 a. m. yesterday tbe 
wreckage of the "Bullet” at Apel’s 
crossiag had been cleared away and 
new trackage laid to enable an en
gine, and two cars to proceed slow
ly east to yyilH mantle, exactly 82 
hours after the Hartford Division 
began work on one of • the worst 
and costliest train wrecks on the 
New Haven railroad. Durii^ the 32 
hours which were consumed by 
three groups o f repair men, the 
motor traffic through Manchester 
was the heaviest in years.

Hundreds At Work 
Hundreds of employees from 

East Hartford, Hartford, New Ha
ven and other division points work
ed continuously until late at night 
transporting the large amount of 
loose m a te i^  from the sides of liie 
crushed box cars, removing 
through holes tom in the sides of 
other cars jammed together in an 
almost compact mass, merchandise 
of all Wnds, which was piled along 
the right of way and was later 
transported to storage for future 
delivery.

While the hundreds of freight re
movers worked all day Saturday 
and Saturday night removing the 
freight, three work gangs, one 
from East Hartford, one from New 
Haven and a crew from Providence 
attacked the wreckage from three 
points. A large crane from East 
Hartford succeeded in hoisting the 
bead engine, one of the largest now 
in use in the system, tc the tracks 
Saturday forenoon. Gangs of 
workmen working with the cranes 
deposited 24 box cars along the 
r l^ t  of way for disposal later and 
s i^ l gangs went about la3ring tbe 
new tTEu:k.

Stm Work To Be Ddne
There is yet a large amount of 

cleanup work to be done before the 
entire wreckage is removed. On tbe 
north side of tbe tracks- a huge pile 
of cars, literally wedged togeth« 
in an Indescribable mass of wood, 
steel and steel rods, from which, it 
was stated, all of the freight was 
removed by cutting holes through 
the mass, much like burrowing in
to a huge tree for a bee swarm, 

Along tbe right of way and ad
jacent property are scattered 
trucks of the freight cars, bent and 
twisted steel rails, large heaps of 
refuse, broken merchandise boxes, 
lumber, wire, steel rods and glass. 
The railroad police were early on 
the job and a remarkable Eunount 
of the shipment of freight was 
saved for salvage by the railroad 
workmen.

Many Sightseers
Due to the widespread publicity 

on the train crash, visitors were 
present from all parts of this state 
and adjoining states from Saturday 
noon imtll late last night. One par
ty from Worcester, Mass., stopped 
at the crossing late last night. 
They told the officer on duty there 
that they had seen pictures of the 
wreck in the Worcester papers and 
drove down. The railroad officials 
were assisted by the local police 
and state police in handling the 
traffic.

The big job in this wreck was in 
getting the two "camelback” en
gines, each weighing over 175 tons 
on the rails. The East Hartford and 
New Haven cranes tackled the job 
from each quarter and early Sat
urday forenoon the big lead engine 
was switched by giant chain and 
cable back to the tracks and was 
hauled away.

Carry Away Freight 
And so from out of a chaotic pile 

of steel, wood, ties, rails and broken 
cargo the workers proceeded to 
make a clearance for a railroad once 
again. All the available trucks of 
the New Haven system and the New 
England Transportation Company, a 
subsidiary, were brought to Man
chester to carry away the freight as 
fast as it was brought from the 
wrecked cars.

It is safe to say that more rail
road officials were at he scene of 
the wreck Saturday and early Sun
day than at any previous wreck on 
the fjnstem, at least In recent years. 
During the righting of one of the big 
locomotives a lifting chain snapped 
with a loud report. Fortunately no 
one was in line with the chain or 
they would have been instantly kill
ed. It was at this point that police 
moved the crowd l ^ k  from the 
right away to the north side of 
North Main street and to tbe south 
Bide of Woodbridge street After 
this occurrence, cable slings replaced 
the chain idings for tbe job.

, Brave Workers
During tbe huge job it is of in

terest to give .proper credit for a 
courageous group of men who time 
and again crawled under the wreck
age at dangerous points with acety
lene torches to cut away broken 
steel bars and chains which were 
obstructing the work. One snapped 
cable or broken hook on the lifting 
crane and it would have been in
stant death for the operative.

As soon as ttie tender o f the first 
engine was removed the trhek- 
workers b^:aa laying the n ils  for 
the new road bed so that the crane 
Tfom New Haven could come for-

TO FREE BILLION 
IN FROZEN ASSETS

GoTerBment to Help Nation’s 
Closed Banks to Release 
Depositors’ Money.

Washington, O ct 18.— (AP) — 
Government and banking officials 
hurried to translate into actual dol
lars and cents'for depositors today. 
President Roosevelt's plan for ad
vancing approximately 81,000,000,- 
000 on the assets of closed National 
and state banks.

The immediate Federal job was 
completing organization of the de
posit liquidation division of the Re
construction Corporation which was 
designated by President Roosevelt to 
stimulate the distribution of frozen 
bank assets.

Co-operation Plea
For those in authority over the 

closed banks, tbe task was fulfill
ment of Mr. Roosevelt’s plea of co
operation by aiding in,the swiftest 
possible appraisal of assets.

The Prudent, in announcing last 
night creation of the deposit liquid
ation board,'named C. B. Meniman, 
R. F. C. director, as Its bead.

"The object of establishing this 
deposit liquidation division and try
ing to stimulate the distribution of 
frozen bank assets,” the President 
said, "is: First to place money In 
the bands of depositors with the 
least possible delay and second, to 
bring about more orderly liquidation 
of the assets of closed banks: This 
will prevent dumping of assets at 
sacrifice prices."

PLAN FURTHER STEPS
Washington, Oct. 16— (AP) — 

Further steps in the administra
tion’s program for releasing one bil
lion dollars of frozen assets 
o f closed banks were gone 
over today by President Roosevelt 
at a conference with J. F. T. O ’Con
nor, comptroller of the currency, 

O'Conner, ealled to Ihe White 
toe Chief Elxecutive, was 

one oT^toose named by toe Prerident 
last night to direct a new deposit 
liquidation board to make loans on

(Contimied on Page Two)

VOTE MAY ABOLISH 
REICH PRESIDENCY

Von Hindenborg Plans to Re
tire as Soon as the Elec
tion Is Over.

Plane Hits Wilmington Home After Mid-Air Crash
-€>

While thousands of horror-struck spectators In the heart o f Wllmlngtori, Del., looked on, a plane piloted 
by Roy Hunt, Oklahoma City stunt flyer, struck a plane piloted by L enn Povey, of Boston, plunged onto 
the roofs of two houses, exploded, and caused the damage pictured above. While Hunt landed unhurt with 
his parachute on an adjoining house, 10 persons, including three policemen, were injured in the explosion 
and fire following the crash. Pove y ’s plane landed safely five miles aw ay. The filers were advertising a 
nearby air circus when the crash occurred.

EXPEa BIG SENSATION 
AT mT  SENATE PROBE

Chase Securities C orpora-GERMAN SITUATION
Hon to Be P la m i 
the Limelight 
row’s Hearing.^*

JAPS

RELIGIOUS ISSUE 
IN N. Y. CAMPAIGN

Cry of "Hitlerism’  ̂ Raised 
Against McKee for Article 
Written in 1915.

I

lOentlMied OB Pigo Tir»X

Berlir, Oct. 16.— (A P )—When 
the German nation marches to the 
polls Nov. 12, to give Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler unanimous endorse
ment, it may unwittingly put an 
end to toe Glerman pre^dency.

There are indications that Presi
dent Von Hindenbiu'g, after the 
nation has overwhelmingly en
dorsed Hitler and bis policies, may 
decide the moment has came when 
he can lay aside toe cares of office 
and retire to his home at Neudeck.

Devotion to duty has kept toe 86- 
year-old chief of state from resign
ing so long as toe Nazi regime was 
not completely intrenched.

There is also little doubt that 
Hindenburg, from a sense of loyalk 
ty to his former sovereign, would 
be happiest if be coul^^ resign In 
favor of Wilhelm H.

Monarchy Uiqx^nilar 
However, among Nazi storm 

troopers, who «re  toe backbone of 
toe Hitler regime, there Is little 
enthusiasm for a Monarchy.

In tbe coming Reichstag election 
campaign, called when toe German 
government withdrew from both 
the League of Nations and toe dis
armament conference, the presi
dency question naturally will not 
even be mentioned.

President’s dissolution of 
toe Reichstag was seen as ridding 
Hitler of hL last oppositionists. 
Men who haVe opposed him will not 
be up for re.«leetion.

Vote Yes Or No
Voters merely will mark "yea 

or "nay” on toe Nazi baUots—with 
00 alternative names In case of a 
“nay.”

In inner Nazi coundls, toe Idea 
has often been discussed o f abolish
ing toe Reich preeldency after Hin- 
denburg and creating the office of 
"Relchafuelu'er”  — meaning Reicb'e 
leader—who naturally would be 
mtler.

It le even conceivable that toe 
chancellorship would then be abol
ished, although another venBon bae 
It that Minister of Propagfusda 
Ck>ebbels will be appointed chancel
lor by Hitler.

Am tl

WasMngtoft, (V t;. t s  r-(A P) — 
In toe eoldst of preparations for 
openii^ tomorrow an inquiry into 
the Chase Securities Corporation, 
Senate investigators today were tak
ing another glance at operations of 
Dillon, Read and Ctompany which 
may result in reopening that case.

Members of the committee have 
directed the investigating staff to 
review evidence collected in con
nection with Dillon, Read and Com
pany’s gigantic transactions involv
ing the Dodge Motor Company and 
the National Cash Register Com
pany.

Committee members expressed 
the belief the Inquiry into the Chase 
Securities Corporation investment 
affiliate of the Chase National Bank, 
which has been underway secretly 
for many months, would provide the 
most Important disclosures of the 
present series of hearings.

The Central Figure
The central figure will be All[>€rt 

H. Wiggln, former chairman, who 
played an important role in Amer-

lapanese 
- - - D e m  RepBrt 

of Jap-German Aniaoce.

(ContlBoed on Page Six)

PUGILIST TO WED 
RICH N.Y. WOMAN

Refused Permission to Visit 
Mrs. Dick in a Hospital in

the pre-election OBmpalgn be- 
r>n without dday, m tlor w is 
cheered wildly In meeting* at 
Muaicb and

Onri,” Hitler declared at Mu
nich, "le the aplendid taek to fill 
poople’i  hearta with freeh courage.

New York, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Enzo 
Flermonte, Italian boxer, returned 
today from Bermuda, where he was 
refused i>erml8slon to land last W -  
day, and' said he is to marry Mrs. 
Madeline Dick, widow of John Ja
cob Astor.

The boxer said he would leave In 
two weeks for Paris and that the 
marriage would take place there as 
soon as Mrs. Dick is discharged 
from a Bermuda hospital, where ebe 
is recovering from an injury suffer
ed In a falL Flermonte said be 
would give up boxing and become a 
^roker.

Flermonte was indignant over tbe 
refusal o f Bermuda authorities to 
permit him to land and said be In
tended to retain “one of tbe best 
lawyers in New York” to find out 
who was responsible and make a 
formal complaint through the Ital
ian consulate.

'Tf It costs me my last penny, I’ll 
find out who ie responsible/’ he 
said.

The boxer attributed toe order 
that kq>t him aboard toe ship while 
fellow paseengere went ashorsito a 
telephone call from New York. He 
said ha was in fit. John’s, N. B., prs- 
paring to lail for Bhirepe when news 
of Mrs. Dick’S injury reached him 
and he canc^ed biu plan* and hur< 
rled to Bermuda, only to be 
aboard tha Milp.

A  divorce decree issued in Reno 
last July separated Mri. Dick :^ m  
her eeeood husband, William H. 
Dick. Her first husbadd psrfatiisd 

ths slnking.ef ths-llUanle,. ^

kept

Tokyo, Oct. 16.— (A P )—The Uke- 
lihood that the German crisis 
might diminish Russo-Japanese 
tension was the uppermost thought 
here tonight.

As the government studied dis
patches from its ambassadors in 
Europe, there was a feeling In 
Tokyo that the German situation 
might direct Soviet Russia’s pri
mary anxieties away from the 
Orient to ominous developments 
among her western neighbors. This, 
it was felt, would relieve the Rus
so-Japanese tension.

"The crisis affects Japan only 
Indirectly through its effect on the 
Russian _ policy in the Par East, 
which is the phase we are closely 
watching,” a foreign office spokes
man said.

However, he branded as "un
worthy of serious ‘ denial” reports 
from Europe that Germany con
sulted Japan prior to quitting the 
League, of Nations.

" Alliance Uolikely
Although the Japanese generally 

sympathized with their fellow se- 
ceder ■̂ rom toe League, toe spokes
man declared a Japanese-German 
rapprochement was most unlikely.

"Certainly Japan won’t take the 
initiative Im such a move.”

Foreign Minister Hirota's report 
on Chancellor Adolf Hitler’s bomb
shell was presented at a naeetlng of 
Cabinet meeting, not called.specifi
cally for toe purpose, but one of a 
series of conferences in which they’ 
are reviewing toe financial situa
tion, defense problems and foreign 
policies in connection with the 
1984-1935 budget.

Secret Oonfereooe
The groop’e deliberations were 

secret, Jmt a spokesman said tbe 
conference of foreign, office depart
ment heads bad,decided there was 
no reason to alter Japan’s attitude 
toward the arms coherence and 
the European situation generally 
because of developments In Ger
many.

Officials, Interviewed by vernac
ular newspapers, pointed out the 
possibility that China was con
vinced further dependence upon the 
League and other Occidental pow
ers in Slno-Japanese controversies 
would be futile, in which case set-

(OoBtinoed on Page Six)

New York, Oct. 18.— (AP) — The 
New Yotk mayoral campaign rosuad 
Into its final phase today to the 
discordant note of relif^us an- 
tagontam. aad esUreBed by toe pos
sibility of collapse of the revolt 
against John H. McCopey veteran 
Brooklyn ally of Tammany Hall.

A cry of "Hitlerism" was raised 
against Joseph V. McKee, independ
ent Democratic candidate, for an ar- 

I tide written in 1915, while he was a 
I teacher, in which, according to 
Fiorello LaGuardia, Fusion candi
date, he criticized the ethics of 
Jewish school children.

Samuel Untermyer, prominent 
Jewish leader, charged that the 
article was Inspired by "an ignoble 
misconception of our people” and de
manded an explanation of McKee— a 
demand answered by tbe recovery 
Party candidate that no attack on 
Jews “was mswle or intended.”

Mr. McKee's explanation ex
plains nothing,” Untermyer said to
day.

Ready for Show Down
While tbe anti-Semitism issue was 

being brought into the campaign, 
Brooklyn Democratic district lead
ers were gathering for a "show 
down” with McCooey on last week’s 
demand for his abdication, or — as 
an alternative— his endorsement of 
McKee.

Although a majority of Mc- 
Cooey’s S t r ic t  leaders served him 
with notice only a week ago, appar
ently reliable Intimations were 
heard in Brooklyn that their revo
lutionary ardor had cooled in the 
face of McCooey’s firm stand and a 
McKee pronouncement discrediting 
“deserters”  to his camp from Tam
many’s.

Before this afternoon’s meeting of 
the county executive committee 
convened, it was reported widely 
that the "show down” would be 
averted and McCooey would con
tinue as bead of tbe organization 
until after election day. November 
7, and then probably retire.

Stripped of Job
Kenneth R. Sutherland, who Fri

day was stripped of his 19,140 a 
year job at City Hall, continued to 
lead too fight against McCooey with 
a call to rid toe Democratic Party 
of "its asinine leadership.”

On toe ahti-Semitism issue, Mc
Kee accused LaGuardia of Injecting 
it into toe campaign "deliberately, 
viciously and for self gain x x x by 
misinterprotlng toe Intent and spirit 
of a sln^e paragraph in an article 
written almost 20 years ago.”

As proof of bii good faith, Mo- 
Kso oitad his friendship with the 
late Louie Marshall, a law partner of 
Iftitermyor.

"Thie lifelong friendship with my

(OoBtiaoed 00 Page Six)

No Reason Fon a Panic, 
Reaction to Reich *s Move

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
"This Is no time for panic.”
Suob in britf, wss tbe world wide 

reaction today to .OsTmany** with
drawal from tbs jUtsius of Katione 
and tbe dlsarmanMnt conferenoe and 
tbe Intsrnational ^tovstopments 
whicb fon o^ l^  '

A  grave o f tbs rssultsnt sit
uation was sharsd 

"W s ars fi 
anotbsr w u ,”

Ssorstary of Stats CordsU Hull 
tfiaosd tbs. blams 'for impeding world 
progress toward disarmament 
iquiuely <9 to tbe Reldb.

Xb other quarters toe reaction

t o  all.

SsB^or Wi]

«T#0Bd0n —  Newspapers urged 
Qpsat Britain to rsniabi eo<fi, inslst- 
iqg psaoe was not neceeearlly 

' threatened.
Parle — "Tbe situatton is grave.” 

t.iMii4aa_' fbroi(|^
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DISARMAMENT PARLEY 
ADJOURNS ’TIL OCT. 26

U. 5 . Â dopts a Policy 
Of Watchful Waiting

Washington, Oct. 16— (A P )—'Theation with a peace mase meeting in
United States, while expressing 
formally a determination that dis
armament efforts must not be al
lowed to fail, has decided upon a 
temporary attitude of watchful 
waiting toward efforts to this end at 
Geneva.

It was made clear today at tbe 
State EJepartment that unless un
foreseen developments arise, this 
country will await the reaxilts of 
conferences during the next three or 
four days between Ehiropean leaders 
before taking further action.

On bebaY of President Roosevelt, 
it was said that tbe nations should 
“ redouble their efforts to overcome 
tbe obstacles which are still block
ing their path” toward disarmament, 
a rituation made more acute by Ger
many’s withdrawal from the rams 
parley and tbe League of Nations.

A  communication containing 
these words was addressed to Lord 
Robert Cecil of England in connec-

Geneva yesterday. It was trans
mitted by Secretary Hull through 
Norman H. Davis, America’s am
bassador at large.

Meanwhile, Undersecretary Phil
lips said at a press conference that 
no new instructions had been sent to 
Davis in regard to disarmamept ef
forts.

The attitude of tbe department 
was toat this country bad gone to 
Geneva purely for disarmament 
rather than political reasons, and 
that it continued ready to aid in any 
way it could.

Nevertheless, it was indicated 
that thlB c o u n ^  desired to observe 
toe course taken by Eiuropean na
tions which have played headline 
roles at Geneva before stating pub
licly its own course. It was reiter
ated, however, that if there was any 
possible way of continuing a pro
gram for general disarmament, the 
United States would offer its aid.

HIGH GERMAN OFFICIAL 
PRESENTS RHCH’S SIDE

Shall Division of Victor and HIGH COURT DENIES 
Vanquished Nations Be CRAWFORD APPEAL
Kept Up Forever? Asks 

the Foreip Minister. Attorneys for Negro Mnrder
Suspect Sought to Have 
Cise Reviewed.

Berlin, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Baron 
von Neurath, Germsm foreign min
ister, summarized “the cardinal 
question” <n' current politics today 
by SMldng "shsdl the division o f na
tions into victors and vanquished 
be eternalized?”

Baron von Neurath received the 
entire foreign press and discussed 
German>’s wlthdrawa from the 
League of Nation f and the dlsar- 
man’ ent conference. He asserted: 

"Tht csu-dinal question around 
which the entire politics of the 
present day turns, and concerning 
which the unequivocal answer must 
be given Is: “ Shall the division of 
nations into victors and vanqulsh-

(Continued on Page Six)

LABOR IS WARNED 
TO QUIT STRIKES

Government Able to Settle 
All Disputes, Declares 
Labor Dept Official.

FUnt, Mich., Oct. 16.— (A P )—In
dustry and labor were told today 
by Ekiward F. McGrady, assistant 
secretary of labor, t' et failure to 
measure up to NRA standard may 
bring them "as a substitute for 
democracy in Industry, either Fas
cism or Communism.” In an ad
dress to tbe Democratic Qub of 
Genesee county, McGrady said 
"there is no need for employers to 
lock their workers out In any dis
pute and there is equally no need 
on the part of the workers to strike 
to rectify any wrong.”

Can Be Settled
"Whatever differences, whatever 

misunderstandings there are,” Mc
Grady said, "all ot them can be 
settled without any aggressive ac
tion on either side—by appealing to 
your local board and if not satis
fied you can take your appeal to 
the National Labor Board in Wash
ington.

‘"The right o f individuals to 
cease work cannot be denied them 
and as a labor leader for more than 
30 years I would not deny any man 
or group the right after all other 
efforts have failed to stop work, 
but there is this difference today, 
we are at war and no man, either 
employer or worker, should take 
the law into bis own hands 
of them can s»ctj:e justice 
their government.

Triple PartnersUp
"Today, there is a triple part

nership, capital, labor and toe gov
ernment, *nd toe government as a 
partner in this alUaace must be 
consulted in order that all three 
partners may oounsel with each 
other tn flndUag a eolution of any 
and all problems.”

McOrsdy estimated fYat in sev
en moaths, toe NRA and farm pro
gram have Inofeased purchasing 
power 15,000,000,000. Looking to 
toe future, he sdvooatW employ
ment security, Md age security. 
sjBjfia eredlt, imflid sad

Washington, Oct. 16.— (A P )— 
George Crawford, negro. Indicted 
for the murder of Mrs. Agnes B. 
Useley, wealthy sportswoman, and 
her maid, Mina Buchner, at Mid- 
dleburg, Va., in January, 1931, was 
denied today a review by the Su
preme Court in his fight to prevent 
extradition froip Boston to Virginia 
for trial.

This is the case in which a resolu
tion for the impeachment of Fed
eral Judge Lowell was introduced in 
the House of Representatives fol
lowing his order directing the re
lease of Crawford and refusing to 
order his extradition to Virginia.

He took this action on the ground 
that negroes did not serve on 
grand juries in Virginia, Inferring 
that Crawford would be denied hU 
constitutional rights if delivered to 
that state for trial The resolution 
still is pending.

Mnrder Indictment.
A murder Indictment was return

ed against Crawford and be was ap
prehended in Boston. In January, 
1938, the governor of Virginia asked 
his extradition, and in February the 
governor of Massachusetts, after a 
hearing, ordered him delivered to 
the Virginia authorities.

Counsel for Crawford promptly

Strogfle Must Go On, Cove
nant of League of NaHoni 
Most Not Be Treated ai 
Scrap of Paper, Dechrei 
Arthur Henderson, oi 
Great Britain —  France 
and U. S. Were Againil 
Adjonmment

By Associated Frees
Tbe world disarmament confer* 

ence, two days after Germany’s 
withdrawal from that body 
from toe League of Nations, had 
adjourned until Oct. 26 upon a plea 
for continuation of its efforts by 
toe parley chairman, Arthur Hen
derson of Great Britain.

"The struggle for disarmament 
must go on” and “ the covenant of 
the League of Nations shall not be 
treated as a scrap of paper,” was 
the message of Mr. to
the Int'‘mationaI Peace Associa- 
tiems at Geneva.

Plans for toe Reichstag elections 
November 12 in Berlin provide toat 
only toe Nazis may submit lists in 
the balloting which may also re
sult in andi^  toe presidential sys
tem. 'This information was forth
coming along with a statement by 
a government spokesman that Ger
many now believes the 'ext move 
is up to toe other nations.

The French government came 
out strongly In support of the op
position of Norman H. Davis, 
American ambassador-at - large 
against adjournment of toe confer
ence.

Vienna students, unfurUng s  
swastika banner, demonstrated 
their . ympathy with (3ermany in 
riots which resulted in strong 
messuzes by police. \

President Rodsevelt took the 
stand that there -should b e ) a m- 
doubUng of efforts to break toe 
disarmament deadlock, while from 
other sources KSnne ,tbe oflidsl 
revelation that the Uifited States, 
while ready to lend assistance, may 
stand aside for a few days to de
termine the trend of the negotia
tions. '

(Continued 'm Page Two)

18 FIRES STARTED 
BY N. Y. HUNTERS

(Mficials Say Forests Will Be 
Qosed If They Are Not 
More CarefnL

Both
from

Albany, N. Y., Oct. X6.— (A P )— 
'Twenty fires, 18 of them caused by 
hunters, resulted in heavy destruc
tion in toe Adirondack and CatsklU 
mountains yesterday as toe deer 
hunting season opened, State Con
servation Commissioner Ltthgow 
Osborne reported today.

One fire, resulting from a camp 
blaze left unattended by a watcher 
on a deer nm, swept over 800 acres 
near Bamum pond, while another 
burned 50 acres near the Sacandaga 
river camp site. A 40-acre fire also 
caused destruction along the Recrea
tion Trail on North Mountain, 
Greene county.

Pointing out that the surface soli 
Is exceptionally inflammable be
cause of toe long summer drought, 
Commissioner Osborne urged hunt
ers to use to eutmost care.

"It cannot be too strongly em
phasized,” he said, "that w  pro
tection of the state’s forests must 
be conoidered as mudi saore Impor
tant than* aflorduig aU Mportunttp 
to toe hunters of the state to shoot 
deer. If the danger from flxsa <tp 
be reduced by cloelnig tlNI woods.to: 
hunters and campenf,, ,|̂  shi^ 
taittly ask toe gorsnidB to *  
E m to te  oo«#dA"V.;4.. T

Geneva, Oct. 16 — (AP) — The 
world disarmament conference to
day adjourned to Oct. 26.

This decision was in keeping with 
the recommendation of toe steering 
committee, which suggested a sus
pension of fonnal sessions until that 
date, with a meeting of its own body 
the day before.

The conference session was open
ed in a scene of extraordinary ani
mation, with toe public gallery 
choked and hundreds being imable 
to gain admission.

A t tbe beginning of the session, 
Arthur Henderson, president of toe 
assemblage, read the disarmament 
resolution ^opted by a peac4 mass 
meeting last night which expressed 
its "earnest derire for a successful 
issue of tbe disarmament confer
ence.”

The parley chairman then ex
pressed the hope that toe conferenca 
would continue unflinchingly imtil 
it achieves tbe first stage in toe re
duction of armaments.

Outlines GUtustton 
Mr. Henderson followed this with 

an outline of toe developments 
the situation leading up to Qezk: 
manjr's withdrawal, and then read M 
reply to Konstantin von Neurath» 
the Oerman foreign minister, who 
on Saturday advised the chairman 
of bis nation’s intention to wlthdra.is. 
both from toe League of Nations 
and toe parley. The reply had beep 
approved by toe steering commit* 
tee, and was read amidst applause 
from many of toe benches.

The chairman declared be did not 
wish "to let pass unchallenged”  
Herr von Neurato’s declarations 
that toe highly armed nations had 
no intention to disarm and that Oerr ̂  
many could not get equality Hghts.'

Hla Beiriy
The Henderson reply read
"I communicated to tbe general' 

commission Your Bzoellenojrs tele-

Sram of the 14th annotmdng tha 
eoislon of the German govermnent 

to discontinue partidpatton la tha 
work of the conference for the re
duction sad tlmltatioB of 
meats, and Indicating the reasons 
for that dsolsloo.

"The German government took 
this step at tbs moment when the 
biuenu nad Just dedded to submit. 
to tha general commlssioo a dsfinlte 
program.

‘% d s  program, to ba 
within a Umlted parlod, jprevldsd ftor 
tha vaallsation progressfvsly, la no-
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COLUMBUS SOQETY 
IN BIG CEEBRATION
2^th Anniersary Obsenred 

Yesterday by Italian Col
ony Here.

TTie 25th anniversary et tht 
founding of the Christopher Colum
bus society of Manchester was cele
brated by the Italian colony of this 
town yesterday afternoon at a ban
quet and dance held at Sons of Italy 
hall on Keeney street The occasion 
was also the local celebration of 
Columbus Day. Over 200 attended 
the anniversary dinner at noon and 
600 more were present for the enter
tainment and dance in the afternoon.

PractlcaiW the entire Italian 
colony w asin  attendance at the blgf 
party, either for the banquet or the 
afternoon entertainment. Busses 
carried a great many of the Italian 
residents to the hall while others 
enjoyed the walk to Keeney street. 
The grounds about the hall were 
practically beautiful yesterday and 
added considerably to the success 
of the party.

The Interior of the hall was beau 
tlfully decorated with the National 
colors of Italy and the Unltet 
States. One of the features was the 
uniform manner of attiring the l i  
young waitresses. They, too, wore 
the Italian and American colors 
Another feature was the presenta' 
tlon of a huge loving cup to Joseph 
Borello president of the Christopher 
Columbus society. The cup was a 
gift from the Italian colony to the 
society and the presentation was 
by Arturo Oremmo chairman of the 
oommlttee in charge. The cup was 
oanied Into the hall by little Miss 
Julia Montlt followed by the 14 
waitresses in procession.

Following the presentation of the 
loving cup Mr. w rello made a fine
S e ^ .  He recited the story of 

uistopher Columbus and related 
the history of the Columbus society 
here. He was roundly applauded for 
his excellent talk. Other speakers 
were Miss Pagan! of the Italian 
Ladles Aid society; Mrs. CaUlano 
of Eleanor Duse lodge; Mrs. Montlt 
of Regina d'ltalla society; Mr. Scu* 
dlert of Giuseppe Masslnl lodge; Mr. 
Peace of the Fublnese society; Mr. 
Andlsio of the Bub-Alpine dub; Ar
turo Oremmo of the Italian club and 
John Rotta, ex-president of the so
ciety. O. ^ g g ln l and John Rossi 
who were founders of the society 
here were also called upon for talks.

The entire affair was one of the 
most successful held by the Italian 
colony here and Chidrman Arturo 
Gremmo thanks all those who co
operated In making It such a suc
cess. During the afternoon dancing 
was enjoyed with the Pucci and 
Garibaldi orchestra furnishing the 
musicr
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WRECKAGE OF m E T  
VIEWED BY THOUSANDS
(Oontinaed from Page One)

ward cm the track and start right
ing the second locomotive.

Some of the most interesting 
things were seen at the east end of 
the wreck where the Providence 
crew was at work. For example, 
out of one car came a shipment of 
soda water in cases, practically un
damaged. Out of another car, even 
more unbelievable, came a shipment 
of maple syrup (in glass bottles). 
The top and practically the entire 
sides of the cars were stripped off 
and how the syrup survived the 
crash is a mystery. •

In the Shipments 
Out of this same car also came a 

. shipment of unpainted kitchen furni
ture that will make good kindling 
for many a Manchester stove this

winter. In other cars were knocked- 
down boxes for the Veeder-Root 
Company, Hartford, flat calendered 
white paper in large sheets. A  con
signment of cut granite that was 
thrown about the wreck Just east ot 
the crossing suffered heavy damage 
and will have to be recut. There is 
not a slab of it without nicks and 
chips. Great pieces of the granite 
were hurled through the roofs of 
nearby cars and through their sidM. 
Among the remaining shipments 
were shoes, cases of machinery, 
cases of buttons, bags of wooden 
hemdles for tools, cases o f blankets, 
sheets, sweaters, and other weara
bles, crutches,' lobsters, drums of 
chemicals, and dosens of other. 
Items.

A  good many people Saturday aft
ernoon got a laugh out of the ap
pearance of a small box, dug up 
from the wreckage labeled “H ^d le 
With Care", “This End Up” ,
No Hooks” and other safety sl<  ̂
gans. This box must have endured 
all that in the hurly-burly of wreck
ing.

A  crew from the Manchester Elec
tric Company were on hand all » y  
Saturday and during the late 
noon fought to save a ^ l e  In Apel 
Place carrying the 2,800 volt line. 
The guy vrire had been sheared 
away and one end of a box car was 
reettnf against It Blx 
were placed againet It and when toe 
car was finally removed toe pole 
war saved. RaUroad and local po
lice had some difficulty In clearing 
Ape’ Place while toe wrecking oper- 
aUons were going on as It seemed 
Impossible to Impress toe 
wlto the danger of being close to the 
wreck, toe possibility of 
wires, heavily charged and flying 
articles.

Injured Improving
The list of Injured in the wreck 

and from accidents which occurred 
during the removal of toe wreckage 
was very low considering toe 
amount of damage which result#^ 
estimated to run close to 11,000,000 
when everything Is checked. The 
Manchester Memorial Hospital re
ported today that Oarlton n. Whits 
of 860 Sigourney street, Hartford 
and John M. McCarthy of Vsmoo. 
engineer and fireman respectively of 
the lead engine of the double header, 
were improving.

Sunday afternoon a work train 
held up traffic at the North Main 
■treet oroeeUig, llBOs of care extend
ing from the depot north to Hickey*! 
Grove on Oakland street end for a 
ooneldcrable distance on Main street 
beyond St. Brldget'e church. Traffic 
was rerouted to Hartford through 
Buokland and Tolland Turnpike 
when the line became so long.

Merchants Busy.
Merchants on North Main street 

and Depot Square did a big business 
both Saturday and Sunday. The 
many people who came to Manches
ter to see the piled up locomotives 
and freight care stopped and looked 
things over and did some b u ^ g . 
Every place that had candy, soda or 
food to sell did a business that was 
larger than most of them expected. 
There was a special demand for film 
rolls and one amateur jtootograpb- 
er took twenty-four pictures yester
day and was back this morning with 
three rolls more to take additional 
pictures of toe tearing apart of the 
wreck and loading the wheels and 
trucks onto work cars.

In lifting cars from toe rail toe 
big derrick from Providence lifted 
one BO far up the bank that it was 
not noticed yesterday as being a 
car packed vrith goods. This morn
ing It was found by a number of 
youngsters and It was necessary to 
put a guard over It. It was a mixed 
car and contained among other 
things glass for the face of alarm 
clocks, lolly-pop sticks, bags of 
flour and shoes and an exceptional
ly large number of shoe laces.

ROAD CHIEFS JOB 
TO COME UP TONIGHT

Appointment of Superintendent 
Roads and Bridges May 

Be Settled by Selectmen.
The appointment o f Superintend

ent of Town Roads and Bridges will 
come up at toe' regular meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen tomorrow 
night At toe organisation meeting 
toe Board was deadlocked on toe 
adeotion of toe official, four ballots 
being taken.

Civil Elnglneer J. Prank Bowen, 
present superintendent received 
three votes. Hayden L. Griswold 
and Laberge Geer, engineers with 
Cheney Brothers each received two 
votes.

The deadlock was attributed to 
the of some of the Selectmen
of toe need of a part-time engineer 
familiar with toe water and sewer 
companies. Griswold and Geer are 
both familiar with toe utilities and 
worked together on toe construction 
of toe Gmflth sedimentation plant 
on Olcott street and in the opera
tions of the water and sewer com
panies.

J. Frank Bowen has been super
intendent of Roads and Bridges for 
toe past 16 years.

HIT BY AUTO AT SAME 
PLACE AFTER 3 YEARS

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Rebecca Wright, o f Holl 

street, and Mrs. James McCaxm, of 
Wetherell street, left Saturday for 
a few days visit with friends in 
Mystic.

Mrs. John Trask of Flower street 
picked syringa blossoms in her 
garden yesterday, October 15, which 
is most imuBiial for this early June 
flower.

The Grange Sewing club win 
meet with Mrs. R. M. Thompson, 
618 Center street, tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock. All Grangers in
terested In sewing are welcome.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
Its regular meetlBg this evening at 
8 o 'o lo^  sharp in Odd Fellows 
hall. A rehearsil of toe degree 
team will follow toe business, and 
a social time with refreshments 
will be in charge of Mrs. Etoelyn 
Shields and her committee. A sll 
ver coUeotlen will be received.

The Women’s League at toe Sec
ond Congregations church win 
meet tomorrow at 2 o’clock. After 
a brief business msetlag work will 
be setUxig aad deoeraUag the ta
bles and making ether preparations

M be servedfor the Harvest luppsr 
at 6:80 undsr ths chairmanship 
Mrs. George t , Borst.

of

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends, 

rslativee and neighbors who were so 
kind to us during our recent bereave
ment. We would eapeclally thank 
members of the Orange lodge, those 
who donated the use of automobiles 
and sent flowers and also the mem
bers of the Manchester police depart
ment.

—•Mrs. Joseph Bell and Family.

BUS BREAKS DOWN, 
DELAYS SCHEDULE

Traffic was off schedule for over 
an hour on the Rockville-Hartford 
bus line this morning. A Hwtford 
bound bus went out of business 
when coming Into Buckland and an
other bus was called from Hartford. 
The load was transferred and ’ the 
bus continued on to Rockville while 
repairs were being made. The de
lay in getting the relief bus out to 
Buckland and the necessity of get
ting the passengers to and from 
Rockville made the bus trip late 
both ways. 'This started the story 
that there bad been a smash on toe 
Rockville end and several started 
out from Depot Square to Investi
gate but only to meet the bus from 
Rockville on iCs way back towards 
Hartford.

LAST YEAR’S COATS
will take on the appear

ance of new garments if 

B  you send them to us.

W e give special atten

tion to ladies’ coats and 

our service includes fur 

glazing.

D IA L  7100

I Members of Manchester Oeaners and Dyers 
_________________ Association.

History Repeats Itielf for Ray
mond Flynn—  Going; to Be 
More Cartful Now.

Ra: 
wai i!mond Mill etreetFlynn of

nocked down by au automo
bile at Oakland and Mill itreeti yee- 
terday afternoon Juit after the 
oloie of the football game at Klok-
a ’l  grove. Ailde tram having the

rht tide of hie faoe badly loratoh- 
ed and a few bruleee about the right 
lido of the body ho wae not other- 
wlie Injured and wae treated at hie 
homo on Mill etreet.

Three yeari ago, at toe same
?>laoe and Just after toe oloee of, a 
ootball game he e^epped out In 

front of an automobile, ae he did 
yeiterday and on that oooaelon the 
left elde of hie faoe wae scratched 
up and the bruleee were to the left 
side of the body, but he wae not 
ipriouily Injured. He hai told hie 
friend! that be Is going to be more 
careful from now on for he may get 
hit In the back and break hie neck.

30 K. OF P. DELEGATES 
GOING TO TORRINGTON

To Try to Name Member of 
Memorial Lodge to Poet in 
the Grand Lodge.

Carrying a banner telling that 
they represent Memorial Lodge K. 
of P., a delegation of thirty mem
bers of Memorial Lodge wW drive 
from Depot Square thie evening for 
Torrington in time to be present 
and bOke part in the parade there 
thin evening. They will also attend 
the banquet that wlL follow, preced
ing the grand lodge opening on 
Tuesday.

The local lodge has a candidate 
for outside guard and as there are 
four other candidates for the same 
position the members of Memorial 
Lodge are going to work for their 
candidate.

SWAN-FTTZPATRICK
Justice of the Peace Harold R. 

Symington united in marriage at 
his home on Monroe street today, 
Miss Margaret E. Fitzpatrick and 
George 'W. Swan, both of Hartford.

Offieen and membate ct toa 
choir of Manchester Aasembly, Or
der of Rainbow wiU rehearse tola 
evening at 7 o’clock at the Masonic 
’Temple. •

STATE’S GENERAL FUND 
FOUR MMION IN RED

Hartford, Oct. 16.— (A P )— 'With 
decrease of 15,429,450.68 from 

toe balance in toe general fund, on 
Beptember SO, 1983, amoxmting then 
to 1846,277.01, toe general fund of 
toe state le now in toe red to toe 
extent of S4J181,17S.92, according to 
a statement of toe condition of toe 
general and h lghw ^ funds o ^ e  by 
OommlsBloaer of FliInanca Edward

Mrs. Charlss Wads, prssldsnt of 
ths Woman's Auxiliary of Bt. 
Mary’s church, dsslrss all msmbsrs 
planning to bs prsssnt at ths 
funohson in oonnsotlon with ths 
quartsrly msetlng at Bt. Mark's 
church, NSW Britain, Friday, to 
notify nsr, dial 6191, at ones. A dls 
ousslOD of plans for 1988-4 will be 
followed by an Informal address by 
Miss Eva D. Corsy, prssldsnt of ths 
Woman's auxiliary of Massaobu- 
Bstts. Lunohson will bs asrvsd at 
13:80. At ths i^tsmoon sssalon 
auxiliary oSlosrs will prsssnt vari
ous phassa of ths work. All woman 
Intsrsatsd will bs walooms to at- 
tsnd.

The regular meeting of the Man- 
Chester Campfire girli will be held 
tomorrow evening at 7:80 at the 
home of toe guardian, Mies B. V. 
Woodward. 131 Hollister street. The 
program will conelet of handcraft, 
a campfire itory and light refroib- 
men to.

Buniet Council, No. 45, Degree of 
Pooahontao, will hold its regular 
mooting tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Tinker hall, when reports of the re
cent convention will be given. De
gree Mistress Amy Coflell urges 
every member to be present for a 
degree rehearsal after the meeting.

F. Hall to Governor Croee today.
The receipts to toe general fund 

In September was 1781,999.73 or 
1383,073.96 less than In September 
last year. The receipts from July 
1 to Sspt 80, wars M.926,317.09, a 
dsorease of 18,361,371.79 as oompar- 
sd wlto to# same period a jrear ago.

The expenditures last month 
amounted to 91,869.647.46, or 1864, 
068.74 less than In September last 
year, wbUs expenditures from July 
1 to Sent 80 amounted to 16,169,' 
614.79, which was |1,694,801J0 lass 
th*n lu t  year. Ths expenditures 
for capital improvements In Bsptsm- 
ber wars 118.814.66, or 1344,807.86 
less than a year ago.

GOING TO THE MOVIES? 
WELL, DRIVE RIGHT IN

U.S. SENDS NEARLY 
2  TON OF PORK HERE
Allotment of Federal Salt 

Meat Arrires— Distribu
tion of Orders Begins.

Manchester’s allotment of govern
ment salt pork, 8,900 poundB, ar
rived today by truck from Hartford 
and was placed In storage in the 

T. Wood ice plant. The town 
truck with a crew of helpers began 
at once to distribute orders for 
1,600 poimds of toe meat to those on 
toe charity list. The remainder of 
toe allotment will be dUitrlbuted os 
soon as enough orders have been re
ceived at toe charity office to make 
delivery advantageous.

The pork was delivered in crates 
o f  too pounds each, and toe deliv
eries to local famlllss wars mads 
torse and six pounds to a family.

Ask Early AppUoatloas 
Ths charity dSpaim sat urges all 

families on tos charity list desiring 
toe pork to make application at once 
so that deliveries can bs mads.

Accompanying the shipment, 
which onglnatsd In Chioage, toe De
partment of Agriculture s6nt copies 
ot rsclpss for preparing ssJt pork in 
a doasn different ways.

Ths allotment of meat la given in 
addition to the prsssnt rsUsf allow* 
ancs and la not to be used to reduce
current sxpsndlturss.

K. of P. CONVENTION

Torrington, Oct. 16 — (AP) — 
About 250 delegates from various 
parts of the state, are expected to 
arrive here tonight and tomorrow 
for the 65th annual convention of 
the Knights of Pythias Grand 
Lodge. A banquet will be held at 
six this evening at Conley Inn, in 
honor of Reno S. Harp of Fredertclc, 
Md., supreme vice 'chancellor. It will 
be followed by a parade of xmlform- 
ed rank units to Rialto ball, where 
there will be entertainment and 
dancing. The convention sessions 
will open at Rialto hall tomorrow 
morning at 9:80 election taking 
place in toe afternoon. The Grand 
Temple of Pythian Sisters will hold 
Its annual convention in Pythian 
hitll tomorrow.

F K E  IN MONTVILLE

New London, Oct. 18.— (AP) — 
The assistance of toe local fire de
partment was required this fore
noon In extingulBlung a fire which 
partly d estro j^  toe three and . a 
half story frame structure at the 
Montvllle Four comers, bousing toe 
MontvlUe postoffice and two stores 
on the ground floor and with tene
ments on toe secemd and third 
floors.

The fire was started by toe ex- 
iloslon of a kerosene ^tove in toe 
dontvlUe cut rate pharmacy and 

the stock and fixtures were de
stroyed. Some damage from fire 
and water was caused in a grocery 
store adjoining and water caused 
considerable damage to toe tene
ments. No fire and very little wa
ter reached Into the poet office. The 
total damage was estimated at 
18,000.

CAMPAIGN OPENS

New Haven, Oct. 16.— (AP) —The 
Demoeratlo mxmidpal campidgn 
looking to re-election of Mayor John 
W. Murphy next month got under 
way today with opening of bead- 
quarters, toe. flying and other dis
play of M urply banners, and toe 
dlstrlbutloo at buttons.

Every sign was that the fact toe 
d ty  went heavily Democratic last 
year wlU not check the party from 
making toe canvass s  vigorous on#.-

Rev. W. D. Woodward of Hollis
ter street preached at Rockville yes
terday, after addressing the Men's 
Bible class at the Wapplng Feder
ated church. He and Rev. L. A. 
Harris of the South Methodist 
church left today for the Boston 
ministers’ meeting.

Members of the Junior King’s 
Daughters circles of the Center Con
gregational church who plan to at
tend the sUte Junior convenUon at 
Groton, October 21, should get in 
touch with Mrs. Alice Hitt or Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter.

Past chiefs of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, Daughters of Scotia, will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
with Mrs. Mary Thompson of 203 
Center street.

Mrs. William C. Cheney wUl en
tertain her associates on the Girl 
Scout Council of Manchester, also 
Scout leaders-, at a tea at her home 
on Park street tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o’clock. The guest 
speaker will be Mrs. J. A. Wilson, 
Girl Scout commissioner of Meriden.

Ernest E. Roy oi 147 School street 
was one of Manchester’s hunters 
that was out early this morning. 
He hsis been doing some looking 
around and as a result was back at 
his home wround 6 o’clock with 11 
ducks that he had brought down as 
his first day’s hunting. The season 
on- migratory water fowl opened 
this morning.

All is in readiness for toe Knights 
of Columbus dinner at toe Country 
d u b  tonight The speakers will in
clude the Honorable John A. Dana- 
her, Connecticut Secretstry of State; 
Joseph P. McCluskey, outstanding 
steeplechaser of the United S t o ^ :  
Rev. Thomas Stack and District De- 
mlw \ ^ a m  J. Shea. Dlnnef will 
he served at 8:80 o’clock.

Joseph Andrews of Hartford Is 
operathig the Manchester Green 
and cross-town line bus this morn
ing In toe absence of Gus Waltz. 
■He wae kept busy answering ques
tions as to Qua’ health, tf he waa 
sick or Injured and to each he re
plied that Gus had Just taken a 
day off.

The annuel meeting and election 
of officers of toe Manebeeter 
Emergency Emjdoyment A ^ c i ^  
tlon will be held this evening in toe 
Municipal building at 7:80 o'clock. 
Plans for operating the relief as- 
soclatlon this winter will be made 
at a subsequent meeting, as It Is 
expected toe buelneee of eflectliig 
an adequate organization will con
sume all toe time of tonight’s 
meeting. A large attendance is de
sired.

Joseph Rossetto of 191 Oak 
street was the guest of honor at a 
pleasant party g lvw  in honor of 
bis 36to birthday at biz home Sat
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Saimonds called and invited 
Mr. and Mrs. Rossetto to attend a 
theater party. When they returned 
they found about 30 friends from 
this town, Hartford and Portland 
awaiting them. Mr. Roeeetto’s 
motoer-ln-law, Mrs. Frank Daina- 
to. baked a large birthday cake and 
h r  received g t t t i^  money and eth
er artlelea. Gainea, d a n d u  aad a 
buffet lunch were enjoyed. Mr. Roa- 
eetto and Miss Olive Damato of 
Homestead street were married a 
year ago. ~ ,

That’!  What Thay Say at 
Camdan, N. J., Whart 
Thay’r# Hild Outdoora.

Camden, N. Jh—Driving an auto
mobile into the movies now la tbs 
prlvllsfs ot tos thsatar-folng mo 
tortsts of Camden.

T h s  Drlvs-In-Thaater snsblss 
him to ISO his favorite film itars 
while he elts in hie private box— 
his oar.

Thli new arrangement of toe 
old outdoor theater idea has im
proved exhibition methods so 
that s family may enter their car 
at home, go see a movie, and re
turn lome wnhout once gettlnx 
out of their oar. The newe will 
be balled by the motoring public 
and the people who don't care to 
dress for their evening's enter
tainment.

The automobiles enter 
a gateway wbidi If fonM d 
fence, or other suitable 'MB 
surrounding the field. Aftps’
Ing toe admission fee, tbt 
driven by Its occupant Into any OM 
of the driveways and then to the 
first stall, which may be open dr 
unoccupied so that the auto faces 
the screen.

Unobstruotsd Vlsloa
The individual stsdls, which 

might be compared with eeata in 
an outdoor theater, are marked off 
by suitable lines of division on the 
surface of the stallways. A bar
rier is placed directly in front of 
each stall so that the driver can 
not run over the drop to the next 
aisle or driveway.

The front of each stall is In
clined or raised so that vision 
through the windshields may not 
be obstructed by cars ahead. The 
angle of each stall may be raised 
or lowered to meet the require
ments of—each car. The angle of 
vision is thus adjusted to the dif
ference in heights of cars and 
their windrhield space. People in 
midget cars can see as well as 
spectators h cars with high bodies.

Due to placing the entrance at 
a higher elevation than the exit, 
and inclining the aisles toward the 
exit, cars may enter and leave by 
their own momentum. Thus no 
motor noises may disturb the per
formances.

Rows of seati placed in front of 
the first row of autos may accom
modate those desiring to view the 
performance In toe conventional 
manner, and parking spacecis pro
vided outside the line at vision, 
for their vehicles.
^Lengthy experlmenL: resulted 

in a perfection of sound distribu
tion so that talking picture dia
logues have an even t ^ e  through
out the theater area.

For weeks toe utfhost secrecy 
enshro. led - the undertaking due 
to pending patients upon which the 
whole Idea Is based. As soon as 
the pat'mts wei*e officially granted 
in Washington, D. CT, a  horde of 
artisans, architects, carpenters and 
workmen laid toe foumSatlon of the 
slxty-foot screen stage for the 
world's first theater for automo
biles. Simultaneously with the pat
ent grants, sound engineers an
nounce that they had perfected 
what they had not da'ed’ to hope 
for orlgtoally — eontr^led direc
tional lound In other words, toe 
motorist seated in a car five hun
dred feet away from toe screen 
stage not only sees the picture but 
hears the sound ar well as the au
ditors In toe first row and vice 
versa.

The new outdoor theater pre
sented an unusual acoustical prob
lem but, recognizing the fact that 
toe new project might be a fore
runner of scores of similar thea
ters presenting the same general 
acoustical problems, sound engi
neers applied themselves to work
ing out a practicable solution. 
How well they succe may be 
Judged from . the fact that even In 
airain s M w  with all the car win
dows closed the sound may be 
clearly beard within the cars, yet 
tte  volume is not ob.1ectlonably 
loud at any location In the thea
ter. With toe heating of cars in 
winter months. It becomes possi
ble for toe enterprise to remain 
open during toe cold season. 
^:^ch always has prevented out
door entertainments heretofore.

The ushers In tol'* unusual 
theater have been equipped with 
Moyetes V- enable the mto cover 
the grooBd without becomlug foot
sore. The theater accommodates 
400 autrmobnes or, on a basis of 
four ptnota to a car, an audience 
o f sixteen ̂ hundred people.

BLUE U W  MAYOR 
CLAMPS UD UPON 
PEIPIIH C ltrLIFE
Peiping.— (A P )—Ones too gayest 

city In northern China, Peiping has 
Joined the "blue law" towni of the 
world.

Yuan Ling, new reform mayor 
has closed all the danoe>halle and 
cabaret! of the ancient eapltal. He 
wants Polplng to shine only as a 
center of ouliure, art, beauty and 
hiatorioal olaselolam.

Beveral hundred profeisional 
dancing glrla and cabaret perform
er!, mentoere of the Dancing Girls’ 
Union, implored the mayor to recon
sider his decision, but to their en
treaties Yuan Ling returned only a 
serane smile and said nothing.

a«S6Ud foreign 
'< s S K w e n  and 
ffiBM 'Ifito Offset 
be r i ^ i i g  by vlb-

dano.
Peiping now, he must go to the Eu
ropean hotels. 'Hiere one must dance 
with one’s wife or husband or rela- 
Uves or friends, and the lights go 
out while the night Is still 3Poung.

LABOR MEN GATHER 
TO SPEED UP JOBS

First Weddinff in Edifice at
Center in 38 Years —  Re
ception FoDows.

\ I ■■
’̂ e  Bolton Congregational 

church built hr 1848, and inciden
tally .toe third building of toe ec- 
cleslastlcsd society ' organized in 
1727, was toe eeeiM at a Sunday 
service ymtarday afternoon of 
more than paaring Interest it  was 
toe marriage of toe new pastor. 
Rev. Harold Wilts, who assumed 
the charge While pursuing hla 
studies in theology at toe Hartford 
Seminary Foundation. The bride 
was Miss E<tea May Ritchie of Chi
cago Heights, Illinois. It was the 
first wedding in toe church in 38 
yean.

The church was beautifully dec
orated with a profusion of autumn 
foliage and brilliant autumn flow- 
en . Boxes were placed In tot win
dows and were flUed with flowers 
as yet mtouched by frost. While 
toe auditorium was filling, Mrs. 
Gibson Daniels Of Bloomfield play
ed the organ and accompanied her 
husband who sang “O, Promise 
Me.” The matron of honor waa 
Mrs. Allen Irwin of Hartford, sister 
of toe bride, and toe best man Rev. 
Wbltmora Beardsley, also of ths 
Hartford Bsmlnary Foundation. 
Ths osrsmony was performed by 
Rev. Allen Zrwln.

Ths bride wore a gown of sap
phire blue Bilk with shoulder cor
sage of gardenias. Ths matron of 
honor wore Elinor blue silk crepe 
and hat to match.

The oersmony at toe church waa 
followed by a targe recaption by 
ths Ladles Aid sooisty at the com
munity house oloBS by, which was 
mads most attractive by ruts, 
lampa and floweri, and a oheor^l 
fire on the hearth. Mrs, Btmuel Al- 
vord and Miss Elsie OoUlna wars In 
ohargs. Mrs. Arthur Merrill aad 
Mrs. R. Xnssland Jones poured, as
sisted by Mrs. John Massey sad 
Miss Ruth Las. Among those who 
assisted In serving were Miss EUa 
and Miss Jsanstts fumnsr, Mrs. 
Thomas Beatlsy, Misr Helen Berry, 
Miss Collins, Mrs. Edwin Lawton 
and others. Mrs. David Tuomey and 
Mrs. Georgs Wippsrt were In 
charge of decorations at the church 
and community house.

On their return from s mountain 
motor trip Rev. Wilts and hla bridt 
will occupy t)io parsonage.

MoTeniwU Ebb u r i R s ifiif 
Varioss SectioM d  
tkm Todaj.

Bridgeport, Oct. 16 — (AP) — 
Labor organization executivea from 
all parte ot the state assembled here 
at noon today for a two-day confer
ence with State Secretary John J. 
Egan of toe Connecticut A. F. O. L., 
for the purpose of devising ways 
and means to speed up employment 
in Connecticut upon public roads,, 
the public works program, and 
building construction under the Na
tional Recovery Acl.

Tills afternoon Secretary Egan 
will place before the group informa
tion gathered by him In Washington 
concerning wages and carrying out 
of the NRA codes.

Among those present are: James 
Donahue, of Waterbury, president of 
the State Conference of Painters; 
John R. Thompson of New Haven, 
state representative of the Inter
national Bridge Workers; John R. 
Brennan of New Haven, president of 
the State Organization of Ellevator 
Constructors: Vincent De Falco, of 
Providence, vice president of the 
Hod Carriers’ International Union, 
for Connecticut; Milton McDonald 
of this city, president of the Con
necticut Building Trades Council; 
Henry Tierney, of New Haven, sec
retary of the state Building Trades 
Council and presideet of the electri
cal workers of the state, nnd Wil
liam Creed of New Haven, president 
of the state Assoclatloh of Hoisting 
Engineers.

PUBUC RECORDS
WARRANTEE DEED

C. Elmore Watkins to Howard B. 
Noble, lot 30 and part of lot 39 in 
the ‘XAkeview*’ tract on Comstock 
Road.

ARREST YALE STUDENTS

New Haven, O ct 18.— ( A P I -  
Three Yale students arrested for 
their attempt to scale Eastrock, a 
365-foot cUfl were arraigned in 
City Court today and were ordered 
held for a bearing Thursday.

The students, James Flett Jr.j 
of Glen Ellyn, lU.; James F. Fer
guson of New Haven'and Craword 
J. Campbell of Cristobal, Canal 
2Sone, were charged with violating 
park rules.

Fiett and Ferguson retreated 
after starting the climb. Campbell 
climbed to within 25 feet of toe 
summit, where he was stranded ot  ̂
a narrow ledge until firemen haul 
ed him to the top with a rope.

All three, sophomores and 19 
years old, were released under 8100 
bondiK

FEAR SEVEN LOST

Westport, N. S», Oct.- 16,— (AP) 
—An overturned hull, dismasted 
and tom  by angry ssas. was all 
that remained today o f tos seboen' 
er Ena F. Parsons aiM| hope hsd 
died for toe safety o f the seven per
sons who sailed the three-master 
into the tooth at s.^^Norto Atlantic 
hurriesas. - • .

SMOKES A CIGARETTE 
IN BED, STARTS FIRE

Oak Street Man 'Takes a 
Drag” When He Awakena, 
Then Falls to Sleep Again.
Adolph Salvllonls of 222 Oak 

street awoke a little early yester
day morning, realized that it was 
Sunday and that he did not have to 
get up so he lighted a cigarette and 
went back to bed. He fell asleep, 
the cigarette fell out of his hand 
and set fire to the mattress. The 
smell of smoke In a short time 
awakened him and he jumped out 
of bed and an alarm of fire was 
turned In at 6:30 from Box 63. He 
did not await the arrival of the fire 
department but went to work to ex
tinguish the fire. He had the mat
tress rolled up and out of the win
dow when the firemen arrived.

By ASSOCIATBD

Striking movements eM>ed and 
gained momentum in eeatterad km 
dustrtsl seotors today os — t  
worked to oompoie labor-emplofsi; 
relations.

At Brockton, Mass., 1300 em
ployes of toe W. L. Douglss Shoe 
Company refused to f o  to work tal
lowing a decision by toe oompaay 
not to employ worker! who wMre not 
paid-up members ot ths Boot sad 
Shoe Workers’ Union.

The strikers were members of ths 
Brotherhood ot Shoe and AlUed 
Craftsmen, which but rsoently 
ascended to power in the dUtriot 

he Douglas oompOBy OGMhtaiM 
by torsatsnmg to suppiMt all tmr 
)Ioyea who did not rnum  to their 
lobs.

Dynamite blasts damsfod tht 
lomss of two miners In WUKSibarri. 
Pa., where the anthradts miasn of 
Pennsylvania are ooaduotiaf a 
strike la opposition to ths UStod 
Mine Workers of Amsrioa. No pna 
was Injured.

Exhorted by Governor Finohet to 
osass “revlvlnt ploksting” , mlasri 
oontlnuod to returning to eolllsriss 
in PenniyIvanta'B Mfumlnoua ooal 
flelda. Btrikeri continued to ptokst 
steel company-owned "captive" 
mines, however, and no attempts 
were mads to rsopsn them.

Conciliation moves in tbs New 
JsrNy Bilk sector wars tomperarily 
balM as United TsxUls Union Isn^ 
ors Indicated they would aot In oen- 
osrt with tos Nauonal Textile Work* 
era Union. Leaders said ths dsot- 
slon meant virtual rejection of ths 
sgresment nsfotlatod bstwssn 
workers and employers.

Their action officially sanettensd 
by toe Rhode Island TsxtUs Oouneil. 
Bilk workers In ths Pawtucket and 
Central Falls section eontlnusd their 
Btrike.

Out in California, etato and Fed
eral officials urged harvest bands in 
tos cotton and lettuce arsas to re
turn to work under temporary 
"truce" terms.

About 600 workers returned to 
toelr jobs at toe Ford Motor Oom- 
pony’s Chester, Pa., plant.

Military regulations initiated la 
the SuUlvan, Ind„ coed mining die- 
trict were relaxed eojnewhat The 
commandant of toe National Guard, 
which moved In during labor dlsori 
dera last week, ordered toe curfew 
set back an hour—from 9 o’clock to
lO- .Closed sessitms of conferences la 
Washington, D. C„ between NRA 
officials and silk manufaetoteVi 
went on. Conferees declined to re
veal their trend, except to Indicate 
progress was being made.

GIRL WIELDING KNIFE. 
GETS WOUND IN EYE

HIGH COURT DENIES 
CRAWFORD APPEAL

(Continued from Page One)

began habeas corpus proceedings, 
contending his return to Virginia 
would deprive him of constitutional 
rights. It was brought out that, 
while the laws of Virginia make 
no discrimination against negroes 
for jury duty, it was the practice 
of the Loudon county Judge desig
nated to select Grand Jurors, to re
fuse to permit negroes to serve on 
that jury.

Judge Lowell ruled that the In
dictment returned by a Grand Jury 
from which negroes had been ex
cluded was void, and ordered the 
discharge of Crawford.

Derision Reversed.
The first circuit court of appeals 

reversed Judge Lowell, holding In 
effect the constitutional questions in 
the writ for habeas corpus had 
been prematurely raised; that 
Crawford would have an opportun
ity to assert his constitutional 
rights when brought to trial in the 
Virginia courts, and should toe  de
cision there be against him could 
petition the United States Supreme 
Court for a review.

Should toe high court deeUne to 
grant him a review, be would have 
the right. It added, to apply to toe 
Federal courts in Virginia by habeas 
corpus proceedings, and thus fully 
protect bis rights.

In -reversing Judge I/)well the 
Appellate Court ordered Crawford 
be delivered to toe proper authori
ties for extradition to Virginia.

Eleanor Crockett, 10, of Knigh
ton Street, Undergoes Oper
ation at Memorial Hospital.

Eleanor Crockett, 10, daughter 
of Mrs. John Crockett of 16 Knigh
ton street, waa admitted to M a»-’ 
cheater Memorial Hospital for  treat
ment of a serious cut on toe right 
eye .suffered Simday afternoon while 
paring a stick with a knife at her 
home. Dr. A. E. Friend operated OH 
toe girl’s eye at once. It is not 
definitely known At this time If the 
sight will be lost or not 

Eleanor is the oldest daughter of 
the late Police Sergeant ^ohn J. 
Crockett

TO FREE BILLION ~
IN FROZEN ASSESS

(Continued trim  Page One) ;

the assets of banks closed slBea
January 1. w

Government loans to the baaKs 
will be administeired by toe board, 
headed by C  B. Merriam, a director 
of the Reconstruction Oorpor s t i ^ ' 
The board wffl be a special dlvWox 
on the R, P. C.

Details of the new proposal were 
not made public immedlateiy. A 
press conference was arranged for 
this afternoon, however, Iqr Mer r i ^  
to explain toe set-up to newspaper
men.

One of toe problems, It wae p e l ^  
ed out In responsible clrelss, wfll bs 
to decide what constitutsi a closed 
bank. Officials of many InstitutiOBa 
now In toe hands of conservators 
havs attsmptsd to prsvent thsir ta- 
stltutions from bstag Umddatod, 
ri»iTwfaig that with a little time they 
would b^able to reopen.

BORN WITH A SILVER CROON IN HIS MOUTH!



tOCKVULE
9UTSIDE TUITION FEES 
HAKE HIGH SCHOOL PAY

RockrlUe Report Shows Pro&t 
of Over $400—May Need 
Addition to School.

Tew  towns if any In Connecticut 
Ban show that thsy have operated 
a  h lfh  school at an actual cash 
profit but such is the case of the 
Rockville High School, which Is 
eenducted at an actual cash profit 
of $4fi8J8 to the town o f Vernon 
Inewhlch the school Is located. An 
analysis of the azmual town report 
shows the receipts of the Rock- 
vUte High School as 139,698.80 out 
o f the total tuition receipts of |89,> 
•18.80 received by the school board. 
' The reports show that the total 
costs of the schools of the town of 
Vernon, both high school and grade 
Mhools, as amounting to 8109,460.11 
which were the amouni o f the total 
school orders for 1982'S8. The 
profit Is derived from  the tuition 
received at 'the Rockville High 
Hphool at the per capita rate of 
1136 and an enrollment from five 
liurroundmg communities who send 
Students to Rockville. The tuition 
receipts from surrounding towns 
were as follow s:—Somers, 82,126.00; 
Bast Windsor, 814,992.14; EUlng- 
ton, 810,972.62; Tolland, 83,079JK>; 
South Windsor, 88,429.64; t o t a l  
tuition receipts, ^9,698J0.

The Rockville High School has 
been so crowded during the past 
few  years that the trustees are con* 
templating an addition to the mOd* 
cm  school building located on Park 
street. The bxilldlng does not be
long to the town of Vernon but Is 
an endowed building known as "The 
George Sykes Manual Training and 
High School" and the upkeep of the 
building Is cared for by the trus
tees who are also to pay for the 
addition to be made very soon. Be
cause of the over crow d^ condition 
at the Rockville High School, the 
town o f South Windsor was in
formed In the spring of 1983 that 
the Rockville High School could 
take no more new pupils and ar
rangements were made to take the 
new pupils to Manchester. The 
Rockville school authorities have 
permitted the South Windsor pupils 
in the three upper grades to com
plete their work.

;The town of Somers is sending 
its new pupils to Stafford but 
the three upper grades still remain 
at the Rockville High School With 
the industrial situation improving 
some relief is expected at the Rock
ville High School from the over
crowded angle. It is expected that 
the high school will not continue to 
be-the. .only outlet for those who 
have completed the grammar school 
work in this seetion of Ck)nnecticut.

During the extreme depression 
period, that o f 1932, the graduating 
class totaled 111 while in Jime, 1933 
but 82 were graduated a decrease 
o f 29 pupils. The enrollment for 
1988 totaled 635 as follows: Fresh
men, 204; Sophomores, 193; Juniors, 
120; Seniors, 118; total, 635. The 
1932 enrollment was as follows: 
Freshmen, 241; Sophomores, 167; 
Jtiniors, 132; Seniors, 91: total, 631.

The actual profit of conducting 
.the Rockville High School is shown 
in the financial statement issued by 
the Vernon Town School commit
tee^ The report shows a total salary 
cost o f 839,134.97 which also in
cludes the two janitors employed at 
the Rockville High School. The 
tuition receipts at the Rockville 
High School for the past year 
amounted to 839,598.80 which means 
that the tuition paid the salaries of 
the principal, 24 teachers and two 
janitors in addition to leaving the 
sum of 8468.63 to be applied to the 
heating and light bUl.

Had the school the capacity there 
is little doubt that the enrollment 
would be such that the tuition re
ceipts would amount to a sufficient 
sum to pay the total costs of the 
high school and part of the costs 
sf the grade schools. A  survey of 
the school treasurer’s report shows 
the total school orders for the fiscal 
year ending September 1, 1933 
totalling 8109,460.11 with unpaid 
orders amounting to 8563.99 mak
ing a grand total of 8110,024.10.

The total income from  tuition 
and state aid amounted to 844,906.63 
making, a net total school cost of 
865,117.47 less the orders of the 
school bosurd which axe still unpeiid 
amounting to 8320.83, which brings 
the net cost of the schools of the 
town (rf Vernon to the taxpayers 
o f 864,796.64. This is the lowest 
cost of the schools in the town of 
Vernon to the taxpayers since the 
year 1918-19. ,

The per capita cost of the grade 
schools amounted to a little over 
840 per pupil while the per capita 
cost o f the high school was 860.06.

Visit Wrecked Train
Hundreds of Rockville residents 

visited Manchester on Saturday and 
Sunday to view the wreck o f the 
New York, New Haven anri Hart
ford Railroad fast freight In which 
twenty-five cars were demolished. 
Mhre than a score of Rockville men 
found employment among the two 
hundred employed In clearing up 
the wreckage.

'Aid was offered the “New Haven" 
itlllroad by the Hockanum v n i« 
Company who offered their trucks 
to help carry the merchandise from 
Mhnehester to Hartford. The trucks 
at the New Slngland Transportation 
Conq>any proved sufficient and it 
wfis not necessary to accept the 
Hpekanum Company’s offer.

Residents o f Rockville started 
their emigration to Manchester 
Bt^rtly aftu- daylight as the mills 
dq not work on Saturday becAuse 
of; the revised working sdiedule un
de^ the NRA pLan.

iAmong t h ^  who visited the 
o f the wreck on Saturday af t- 

m teas-CefL Frauds T> Maxwell 
..JRoekville, head o f the Hockanum 
lO ls  Opmpany and a director o f the 

, N*w Tor^c, New Haven ft Hartford 
Obnqpany* 0oL,

made a careful survey o f the 
wrecked train isnd expressed ap
preciation that no, one was killed or 
seriously injured. He also expressed 
appredatton of the asslstanoo rend
e r^  by police to the reclama
tion department o f'th e  railroad in 
protecting the merchandise.

Old Folks Day Held
The honor of being the oldest 

person at the Annual Old Folks Day 
at the Rockville Methodist Epis
copal Chiurch was tendered Daniel 
Presby o f Talcott avenue, wrho has 
passed his 94 birthday. Mr. Presby 
Is the father of Mrs. Frauds S. 
Nettleton of Talcott avenue. More 
than a score of bouquets were pre
sented to the "old. folks" present at 
yesterday’s service which was open 
to all creeds. A large bouquet of 
fiowers was presented to each eld
erly person wrho attended.

Rev. Oiarles 8. Johnson, pastor, 
had charge of the “old folks" serv
ice, and Rev. W. D. Woodward, of 
Manchester, a retired minister, de
livered the sermon. Mrs. Martin V. 
Metcalf, former soloist at the 
ebureb, rendered the selection 
"Sweet Memories of Departed 
Days,*’ in a very pleasing manner. 
"Old Folks Bunda/’ has been held 
continuously each year, with very 
few exceptions, sincv 1891.

Young People’s Bally
Toimg People's Rally for the 

young folks of the Protestant 
Churches of Tolland Coimty was 
held at the Somers Congregational 
Church last evening at 7:80 o’doclc 
The Rockville churches were well 
represented as they were at the 
first rally held some time ago. An 
address was delivered by Dean 
Vaughn Dabner of the Newton 
Theological Seminary of Newton, 
Mass. A  special musical program 
was also presented. The young folks 
returned to Rockville about 9:80 
o'clock last evening reporting an 
Interesting service.

Be-Eleot Offioers
A t the annual state convention 

o f the Catholic Ladles o f Columbtis 
held in Rockville on Saturday at 
which Victory Assembly of this d ty  
were hostesses, the officers were 
unanimously re-elected for another 
year. The officers re-dected were 
u  follows: President, Mrs. Lillian 
Mahoney, of Manchester; vice-presi
dent, Miss Rose Cribbins, o f Shel
ton; secretary, Miss Louise Sweet- 
land, of Hartford; treasiurer. Miss 
Margaret Delaney, of Norwich; 
state lecturer, Mrs. Jennie J. CeuroU, 
o f New Haven; state coimcUor, Miss 
Charlotte Holloway, o f New London; 
state editor. Miss Ada Ruth, of New 
Haven; assistant state editor. Miss 
Mae E. Conklin, o f New Haven.

Superior Court In Seeston
The adjourned session o f the Sep

tember term of the Tolland County 
Superior Court re-convened in Rock
ville this morning at 10 o'clock with 
Judge Patrick B. O'Sullivan on the 
bench. It was necessary to take a 
recess early in September as Judge 
O'Sullivan bad to substitute for a 
judge who was taken ill. More 
than a dozen short calender cases 
were listed 'for hearing today, the 
most important of which was the 
case o f '^m er R. Vamiun, adminis
trator, vs. The Balloon Yeast Cor
poration.

Final Plans Tonight
At the meeting of the Rockville 

NRA Committee in the Civil Service 
Room of the Rockville Post Office at 
7 o’clock tonight the plans for the 
big NRA parade to be held on 
Wednesday 'evening will be com
pleted. The final report will be 
made by the parade committee 
headed by Patrick J. Johnston and 
the layout o f the bands and the or
ganizations participating in each 
division will be made kno'wn so that 
the chairmen of the different groups 
may complete their plans. It is also 
expected to be made known at this 
time what dignitaries o f the state 
are to participate in the event Ar
rangements will be made tomorrow 
for the construction o f the reviewing 
stand opposite the monitor block on 
Main street where the street is 
extra wide.

All organizations which are plan
ning to take pairt in the parade are 
requested to get in touch with the 
parade committee or a member of 
the general commltte headed by for
mer Mayor Frederick Q. Harten- 
stein. At all o f the masses at St. 
Bernard's Catholic church on Sun
day morning, Rev. George T. Sin- 
nott, pastor, urged a large delega
tion to participate in the parade as 
representing S t Bernard’s church 
and to carry a large banner. He 
urged co-operation on the part of all 
members of the parish to make the 
event a big success.

Miller-Badstuebner Wedding
Miss Mildred Badstuebner, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bad
stuebner, of West street and Max 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Miller, of Rockville,'w ere united in 
marriage on Saturday afternoon at 
the home of the bride’s parents on 
West street Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor o f the First Lutheran church, 
performed the ceremony. Miss Elsie 
Miller, a cousin of the bride, was the 
bridesmaid and George Miller, broth
er of the bridegroom, was the best 
man. The bride was given In mar
riage by her father.

The bride was handsomely gowned 
in white satin with a bridal veil 
which was caught up with orsinge 
blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet which was very beautiful. 
The bridesmaid was attired In a silk 
dress of light blue with slippers and 
hat to match.

A reception was held at the home 
o f the bride’s parents on West street 
following the ceremony. Saturday 
evening, Mr. and Mrs.' Miller left for 
a motor trip to Maine. Upon their 
return they will reside in this d ty  
although Mr. Miller is eixiplOyed In 
Hartford while his w ife Is employed 
by the Hockanum AHlls Company of 
Rockville.

Mrs. Mary Bom s
Mrs. Meury :^jm s, aged 70 yesurs. 

Widow of the late Thomas Bums, 
died at her home at 52 Grand avenue 
on Saturday morning. Death was 
caused by complications following a 
short Illness due to old age. l& s. 
Bums was bom  la Irdaad but came 
to America while a child o f ten 
years of age. She was a  member 
o f S t Bernard’s Catholic church, the 
Ladles’ Auxlllsiry o f tne Andent Or
der ,of Hibernians.

She Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles Merkel and Mrs. Al
bert Haupman, both o f Rockville; 
tbrae
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Thomas Bums, o f RoOkvUle, aiid two 
brothers, Patrick Murphy, o f Chnton 
and James M u n ^ , o f Jewrtt d ty : 
also a sister, Mrs. Alice Mmndienst, 
o f Holyoke, Moss., and several nieces 
and nwhews as>well as grandohll- 
deen. The funeral o f M ri. Bums 
will be held on Tuesday morning at 
S t Bernard’s Catholic church at • 
o’clock. Rev. George T. SlnnoU, 
pastor, will officiate at a requiem 
nigh mass. Burial will be in the 
family plot In S t Bernard’s ceme
tery.

Notes
jrrederick J. Sheehan, of Hartford, 

a form er Rockville resident return
ed to his home in Hartford last eve
ning after Spending Sunday in 
Rockville with frlqnds.

The annual tea party for the wo
men of the Union Congregational 
church will be held at the church so
cial rooms on Friday afternoon of 
this week. Rev. Dr. George B. 
Brookes will address the gathering 
and an interesting musical program 
will be presented.

Mrs. Francis J. Prichard of Wood
land street has announced the mar
riage of her sister. Miss Elsie 
M. Oebharfit, to Henry J. Enas, also 
o f this city, which will take place 
on-Wednesday.

The sale o f NRA pins for the 
finaholnf of the big NRA celebra
tion in Rockville on Wednesday was 
started on Saturday with the Bov 
Scouts In charge, 'm e receipts win 
be used to defray the transportation 
o f the different bends.

The Rockville Visiting Nurse As
sociation deposited a ebeck for 
11,000 In the Rockville National 
Bank on Saturday morning, received 
from City Clerk Raymond A. Hunt. 
This was the d ^ s  donation to the 
support o f the \^sltlng Nurse Asso
ciation which was appropriated ^ast 
December.

The Class of 1984 o f the Rockville 
High school will hold a Hallowe'en 
dance in the George Sykes Memorial 
school on Friday evening, October 
27. This will be the first pubho 
dance held for the purpose o f raising 
fxinds to visit the National Capital 
In the spring.

An important meeting o f the 
Board of Selectmen will be held on 
Tuesday evening at which First Se
lectman Francis J. Prichard will 
preside.

A M U ^ E N T S
COLORFUL BACKGROUND 

TO ELABORATE FILM
‘*One Sunday Afternoon” Com

ing to State Enacts Scenes 
of 1905.

Few motion pictures can boast 
the colorful background of “One 
Sunday Afternoon.” Gary Cooper’s 
latest starring picture for Para
mount, in which Fay Wray, Fran
ces Fuller, Roscoe Kams and Nell 
Hamilton are featured. The pic
ture, directed by Stephen Roberts, 
comes to the State theater Wednes
day and Thursday.

One-enormous scene Is an amuse
ment park which covers nearly 
three acres. There are the old-time 
Ferris wheel, the horse - drawn 
merry-go-round, shooting gallery, 
doll-racks, glass-blowing factory, 
roller-coaster and concessions of 
every sort from a pink lemonade 
stand to a greased-pig show.

There’s a huge German beer- 
garden, featiudng a 40-piece Ger
man band. A  livery stable, buggy 
factory, the smalltowm poolroom 
with its Wooden Indian marker, 
and many forgotten relics o f an 
antiquat^ transportation system; 
—stage and mail coaches; sulkeys 
that spin brilliantly behind thor- 
oughbread trotters; phaetons with 
their haughty footmen; buggies, 
hacks and swanky -victorias—all 
so popular in the early 1900’s.

“One Simday Afternoon” is a 
refreshing romance of the early 
1900’s. With Gary as the star, it 
concerns a da.shlng young blade 
who is blinded for life by love- at 
first sight Through love-blind 
eyes be worships a woman who 
really doesn’t exist This false 
memory becomes the bitter rival 
o f the girl who gives him all her 
love and devotion.

The secret emotions that rule 
bis heart are laid bare in this 
story, from  the successful* Broad
way stage play by the same name, 
written by James Hagan.

CANDIDATES SEIECTED 
FOR YALE FRATERNITIES
New Haven, O ct 16.— (A P )— 

Calcium Night at Yale College was 
observed in traditional way last 
night and candidates for initiation 
in Greek letter fraternities taken.

Among those chosen were:
Alpha Chi Rho—M. M. Bassdek, 

Bridgeport; H. C. Holcombe, Jr., 
Hartford; D. F. Rabbott Port 
Chester, N. Y.

Alpha Delta Phi—Hadlal A. Hull, 
New London; D. A. Hyde, Water- 
bury.

Alpha Sigma Phi—J. G. Johnson, 
Jr., and U. D. E. Walden, Larch- 
mont, N. Y .; W. J. Secor, Jr., Wa- 
terbury.

Beta Theta Pi—R. 8. Junod, Pel
ham Manor, N. Y.; D. E. Robinson, 
Jr., Old Lyme.

Chi Psl—Luther Loomis, Sharon; 
W. B. Rand, Salisbury, Conn.

Delta Kappa Epsilon—J. B. Bing
ham, Salem, Conn.; H. J. Chisholm, 
Jr., Port Chester, N. Y.; J. W. Hall, 
Jr.. New Canaan.

Psl UpsUon—John R. Hersey, 
BriarcUffe Manor, N. Y.

Zeta Psl-T-S. J. O. AIsop, Avon; 
R, D. H. Banbury, Woodmont; T. 
D. W oolsey o f Rye, N. Y.

OHAMBEBMIM IB 70.

London, OetT  ̂ 18.— (A P )i-8 lr  
Austen Ghambeitein,. one o f the 
menvon o f the Locarno paet, today 
quletty eelehrated hte seventieth 
birthday at hla London'hoam.

^  was a mwaben o f the BauMr

TIMES
A StRdfBt H od^ 8eho<d L o ^  At Toda/g and 

Tomonow’s Problenvi.

' ' i' By JACX)B E. RUBINOW
19U AND 1988 ^ or to

Over the week-end the spotlight 
of i^ u la r  attention was swung 
rather violently from our struggle 
g a in st the foroes of depression to 
Geiinaoy*s drastio action In with
drawing from the League of Na
tions and the Diiaraam ent Confer
ence. 'The leading powers are new 
faeed with two pronlems in Inter
national relations as momentous os 
those which they faced In 1914, and 
as vital to the cause of world 
peace.

First, there js the need o f formu
lating a poli(^ to meet Germany’s 
action. Should Germany be atloiw- 
ed, even in violation of the Ver
sailles Treaty, to build up her ar
maments, thereto hoping to win 
her book to the League and pave 
the way for an eventual agreement 
on some sor’: of general armament 
redimtlon T Or roust Germany 
abide, at least openly, by the Ver
sailles Treaty, keeping her arma
ments within the limits there pre
scribed, even though there may be 
on armed Invasion o f the Rhine
land by France In case there is fla- 
g r u t  violation of the Treaty?
These are the clear-cut alterna
tives. Hitter Is determined tt^t the 
Versailles provisions must be 
scrapped. France is convinced that 
the nulntenanee of her security de
pends on Germany’s adherence to 
the provisions.

The second problem concerns the 
sanctity of international covenants.
If Gernmny Is allowed again to 
treat as “scraps of paper" treaties 
and agreements between herself 
and oth3r powers, the entire set of 
peace-maklnt, machinery erected 
since the war will lose whatever 
prestige remalnt to it. The nations 
will tmve to admit that they are 
not yet capable of settling their 
disagreements on paper instead of 
on the battlefield. Whatever prog
ress has been made since 1914 in 
minimizing International war will 
be swept away. Armed force will 
again become the chief agency of 
International policy. International 
relations will again be on the basis 
that prevailed since the seven
teenth century. In this field alone 
mankind will have no progress to 
show for the time that has elapsed.

But what If the provisions of the 
Versailles Treaty can be enforced 
only by an armed invasion of Ger
many? That brings us to the first 
problem, that of the immediate an
swer to Germany’s withdrawal.
There should be omy one answer;
Germany must not be allowed to 
rearm until its government gives 
definite evidence of less militaristic 
inclinations. France, greatly inferi-

In munerlcalGennaoy
strength, must rely on better arma
ments to protect herself; Hitter 
would not risk an armed Invasion 
of Poland or Austria without more 
powerful armaments. The neigh
bors of Germany do not have de
signs on Germany territory. But 
Hltte] ■ ■
tures of an aggresslvs

itler has been painting word plo-
flgbfiag

German nation, mgalning under his 
leadersulp the territory lost during 
the World War, rising by sheer 
force of arms until she is sgaln the 
foremost nation in Europe. In face 
of such brasen sword-ratttlng, to 
permit Germany to rearm would be 
sheer folly. It will be better for 
Germany and Europe, if not for 
Hitter, to have the powers unite in 
declining to consent to Germany’s 
rearming.

If these considerations are added 
to those concerning the effect of 
Germany's action on the prestige of 
international agreements, mere 
seems to be no sane reason why the 
powers should not enforce the Ver
sailles Treaty, by arms If neces
sary, A rearmed Germany would 
make war only a matter of con
cocting the necessary technicali
ties: with Germany rearmed the 
situation would be at least as vola
tile as it wee in 1914. Germany 
with a minimum of arms will pave 
the way for a general reduction of 
armaments when the German peo
ple have as their leader someone 
more substantial than a mere mas
ter of mob psychology, and again 
demonstrate the intelligent equilib
rium of which they are capable, 
winning to themselves the respect 
and not the suspicion of the other 
powers.

JAP GIFT FOB 8. A.

San Francisco, Oct, 16.— (AP) — 
A g l/t of 6,000 yen (approximately 
11,300) from the Emperor of Japan 
for the Salvation Army’s Japanese 
btilldlng In San Francisco was an
nounced by Army officials here to
day.

The annoimcement said it was the 
first recognition ever given by the 
Japanese Emperor to a social service 
organization outside of his own 
country.

R. L. GARY DEAD

Berlin, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Richard 
L. Cary of Philadelphia, in charge 
of the International Secretariat of 
the Society of Friends, died here 
today following an apolectlc stroke 
three weeks ago. He was more than 
60 years old.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter with 

their guest, Miss Milly ReUnson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson of 
Post Hill spent the day Tuesday at 
Misquamlcut Beach.

Mrs. Anna Dart, who has been a 
guest for several months at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holmes, 
returned to her home lu Providence, 
Thursday. Mrs. Holmes accompan
ied her and wiH remain Provi
dence for a few days.

W. C. Robinson and H. W. Porter 
spent Wednesday at the Stafford 
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton H w t spent 
In Hartfbrd.part of Tuesday

The regul------
bla Grange

The regular meeting of the Colum.
hdd Wednesdayw u

evening. Carroll Hutcblnson, a 
member of Hebron Grange, gave a 
paper on “The Grange Spm t". There 
were songs, and for the .lighter part 
of the program several game's end 
contests were enjoyed. The next 
nuetlng on October 26 will be the 
annual Competitive program be
tween the brothers and sisters, and 
the program will be open to all who 
care to come. It is expected there 
will be a large audience, as these 
contests ususily create a lot of In
terest.

Strangers passing through Colum
bia comment upon the beautiful ap
pearance of the Green at the pres
ent time. The barberry hedge is 
thick with bright red berries, which 
contrasts with the vivid green o f the 
grass, which is as fresh as In sum
mer. The trees are also at their 
best and are a gorgeous sight with 
all shades of yellow and red.

Miss Harriet Fuller enjoyed a 
motor trip to Springfield Friday 
with her nephew, Wintbrop Davoll, 
o f Liberty Hill,

Miss Anne Dix with her friends. 
Miss Fosbay and Miss Purlnton, who 
have been visiting In Columbia, left 
Thursday afternoon for Springfield, 
leaving there Friday morning for an 
auto trip over the Mohawk Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
their guest. Miss MlUy Robinson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Robinson of 
Post Hill, motored to the Devil’s 
Hop Yard Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, W, C. Robinson of 
Post Hill started Friday for Wil- 
Uamstowm, Moss., where they will 
spend a few days at the home of 
Prof. Wetmore of Williams College. 
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Wetmore 
are sisters.

The annual party for those in the 
parish over 70 years of age was held 
at the parsonage Friday afternoon. 
The few gentlemen eligible were 
conspicuous by their absence, but 
there were 13 ladles present, It also 
being Friday the 13 th. The oldest 
lady present was Mrs. Lucy Clarke, 
who will be 96 years old next spring, 
and the yoimgest was Mrs. Julia 
Little, who is eligible this year for 
the first time. There were three 
other ladies present over 80, Mrs. 
Abbie Lyman, 86; Miss Amelia Ful
ler, 85; Mrs. Grooms, 80. The others 
present were Miss Harriet Fuller,

Min. Hattie Johnson, Mrs. Jeaiiie 
Hunt, Mrs. Julia Cbamplia, Mrs. 
Sarah I-ymaii. Mrs. H arrift little . 
Mrs. Clarke’s companion, Mrs. Sim
mons, was also present The after
noon was sp eu  Informally, the 
ladies visiting among themselves; 
later they sang aome of the old 
songs and several poems were read 
by one o f their number. Sand
wiches, cookies, and a big birthday 
cake decorated in the National col- 
ora with a b l£  flag on top in honor 
of Columbus Day were served, with 
tea. Mrs  ̂ M eO luef was assisted In 
serving to  Mrs. May Lyman smith 
and Mrs. Clayton Hunt. On leaving, 
Mrs, Clarke was presented with a 
bouquet of rose buds from Horace 
U ttle's garden, and a bouquet of 
mixed dahlias from  Mrs. Johnson’s

Grden, a prise for being the oldest 
ly present. Mrs. Abbie Lyman 

was presented a bouquet o f pink 
from Mrs. Cbamplln's gar

den for second prise, and Miss 
Amelia Fuller a bouquet of cosmos 
from the parsonage garden for 
third prise, and a bunch of red 

from Mrs. Champlin's gar
den went to Mrs. Julias Little as the 
youngest. All the other ladies were 
given a bouquet from the abundance 
of flowers which decorated the 
i>ooms, so all had a souvenir of the 
very pleasant occasion.

JAF STATESMAN DIES

Victoria, B. C., Oct, 16— (A P) — 
Dr. Inaso Nltobe, Japan's last 
League of Nations' representative 
died in a hospital here last night. 
He was 71 years old. The vsteran 
Japansse statesman bscame 111 here 
a month ago while on his way home 
to Japan from the Pacific relations 
conference at Banff.

A  member of the House o f Peers, 
he was perhaps best know as an in
terpreter of Japan to the Western 
world.

K IH E W
PARTNERSHIP FOnSD

Mm Start Pqstnsss — 
Both Haro Had Considar- 
ablf EzptriMiM.

Thomas M. BuUlvaa oi MsKss
street and John Bowarth o f Cooper 
Hill street have aimoimeed their 
partnership in the plumbing and 
nesting business. Both men are 
well known locally.

Mr. Sullivan was formerly eoa- 
neoted with J. J. Murphy and Son, 
one of Hartford’s Isadiag plumbing 
concerns, and has worked on many 
of ttie leading buildings in Hartford 
and vicinity.

Mr. Howarth was formerly em
ployed by Johnson and Little. local

f)lumblng concern, and needs no 
ntroduotion to the majority of the 

home owners of Manchester.
The basis of their business will be 

prompt, efficient and courteous 
service and hope they may be of 
service to tnelr many friends 
throughout the town.

( m  QUOTATIONS

MACON IN PORT

Simnyvale, Cal., Oct, lA—(AP)— 
Under cover at its new home port, 
the Giant United States Navy 
dirigible Macon rested here today 
after a three days cruise from Lake- 
burst, N. J,

Commander Alger H. Dresel said 
the Macon met every test,on  the 
long cruise without stress or strain.

CO10I...I RECOMMCNO
Vicks Nosi paops

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . .  ,-,t 3% 
Amer Sup Pow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
Blue Ridge ................................ 2
Cities Service ...........................   2H
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  1814
Nlag Hud Pow .......................   6%
Penn Road .......................   8V
Segal Look .................... ..
Stand OU Ind ..........................  39f
United Founders .....................   l i
UnlUd Gas ..................................  8
United Lt and Pow A . . . . . . .  8V4
Util Pow and L t ........ ............
Canadian Marconi .................   3%

STRUCK BY AUTO 
Hartford, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Struck 

by an automobile as be crossed the 
highway on Avon mountain, Joseph 
L ^  of Avon was taken to St. 
Francis hospital last night, with a 
fractured skull. He was In a critical 
condition this morning.

1110 automobile was driven t o  
Henry Barrett of Westerly, R. L, 
chauffeur for W. R. Dameron, aim 
of Westerly.

C N D iicolo
. . .  I AICOMMINO

(Fan detalle of Vicks Colds-Cootrol Plan in each Vicks package)

VICKS PLAN F O P  B E T T E R  CONTROL OF COLDS

LUCIOr SMOKERS

'■♦'V

It’s not by accident that Luckies draw sp easily, 
bum so evenly. For each and ew y Lucky is fiilly 
packed—filled to the brim with sweet, ripe, mellow v

V Turmsh and Domestic tobacco*. Round, nrm*^ '  ̂
no Idose^ids. Tliat’s why Luckies are lo -

RViiloactedb'
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MONDAY, OCTOBBR IB.

UNCLE JOE ROOSEVELT.
Amohg the meay eodurlaf tales 

that served to while away the camp 
evenlQgs of several feoeratloBs of 
northern New Bnylaad French Ca> 
nadlan lumbermen was one about 
Uncle Joe’s phenomenal Jump.

Uncle Joe was the freatest Jump* 
er In the whole north country. Om  
day. it seems, he came across a 
great cellar h^e, plxty feet from 
one wall to the other. He s t^ s d  
back a few 3mrds, took a huge lung
ful of air, ran at top speed to the 
edge, aad soared into the air.

’’And you ineaa to tsU us,” el- 
•ways Inquired some Innoeent, “that 
he mads that Jump—sigty feet?” 

“Well, not eaacly,” was th# trs- 
ditlonM reiriy. “Tousee, num One’ 
Joe, Bb» no dam tool. Half way 
over, Joe see she can’t nsvsr 
reach. So ahe Jus’ turn roimd SB' 
com back'”

ThMre is a suanlden, fast grew- 
into acute apprehension, thst Frank
lin D. Roosevelt is an Un^e J09 ol 
sorts. He has taksn oS raagalfl- 
cently en several imprecedeBtedly 
soaring leaps. But half way to the 
objective he appears to get cold feet 
and to begin Sguidng eyt ways of 
compronolslag the situation, ft Is 
not without reason that eountleas 
thousands of Americans who a few 
months ago were ready to follow 
Mr. Roosevelt’s leadership any
where are now developing the fear 
that he is a wonderfully daring 
planner who In action lacks tbs com
plete courage of his convictions and 
the stark valor to carry on over a 
stricken flsld regardless of the cas
ualties.

In the ease of tha dspcelts liquida
tion corporation, announesd today, 
the mountain has labored and 
brought forth a mouee. What waa 
desperately needed wae the bold 
stroke of government aaeumption ot 
all the frosen aaesta of the deeed 
banks and payment for them, at a 
very liberal appralial, la cash. There 
are. not as the Treasury Depart
ment keepi inaisting, only soms 
three- billions of dollars worth of 
these sssets, but something like 
seven and a half biUlona The 
Treasury Department for some rea
son of Its own refuses to take Into 
consideration the thousands of 
banks that wsre closed prior to the 
hank holiday of last March and 
treats only with such banks as were 
closed by the holiday and have not 
reopened. Theae constitute, In 
amount of frozen assets, less than 
half the actual sources of p a ra ly ^

So the present proposal, stripped 
of its grandiose pretensions, Is to 
attempt to relieve seven and a half 
bUUons of difficulty with a hfflleo 
dollars of money—and not new 
money at thaL And not, which Is 
worse, byt the method of outright 
purchaM of the frozen assets but by 
the depressivs and discouraging 
method of making more of those 
exactingly calculated loans with 
whieb the closed banks have already 
been hog-tled and rendered helpless.

The scheme is boimd to be at 
least nine-tenths a failure. It 
Jumps part way over a ce l^  hole.

Half-way measures in dealing 
with the soft coal operators, half 
way measures In dealing with 
Henry Ford, half way measures in 
dealing with the hogglahneas of the 
American Federation of Labor and 
the whole strike situation, half way 
measures in dealing with value- 
lifting, and now half way — lea# 
than half way—measures in hand 
ling the problem of the frozen de
posits; these things are converting 
the golden promise of tta  Qroht 
Crusade against unemployment and 
Injustice into dlseourag emsnt and 
doubt and a fervent that

wUn it m a q tf ll^  ^

A WELCOME BREAK.
To tkoM ipoBitiisti Ik Iktana- 

liokal reUttoDZ who, ever rikce tke 
Ajrmistiee, have been working znd 
bPfikf for BPiM zort of formal oo- 
(N ^ betwzik tko kzlfoki that would 
fuonmtoe world poaoe thf wltb- 
dramii of Oormmiy fi»m LoMW# 
of Naftonz and from the DUarzaa- 
mskt Oonfereace comas as a slek- 
enlkg blow to thsir asplratioas, TO 
tho oidinary olttaon of tho United 
Bteiteo and of holf a dozen other 
eountriee, ‘lt la to be zuqmcted. the 
sudden event of Iteturdoy wUl 
appear os the termlaatioB of an Im- 
pepolUo aad utterly unpromlslag 
rituQtjofi and Its oeeurrenoe zdll ba 
hailed with relief rather than with 
■errow.

There are tsro natloos in timi 
world which ore dottnltety out of 
place la any gathering of pooplea 
for the purpose of eatabllshlnf and 
piElTitEiBiiig peace, Those nations 
are Qermany aad Japan. Both of 
thoio zattoaa IdoaJteo war; both 
aoplra to oonquost; both are oapable 
of oonvladag thenzelves that they 
are tbs vlotimz of worid-wldo oon- 
splracy; both are dominated by the 
belief that It la tlteir dastiay to 
apread their own oulturea and their 
own system of civilisation through
out the world. Nalthsr will hesi
tate to break any pledge or engage 
in any treachery If thereby It can 
place Itself la o position of advan
tage In the acquisition of poww 
over the ehea and despized peopies 
of ether countries.

The prezenoe of the represeata- 
ttvea kktiQim enlniated by zuch 
purpooez as thoaa of Jepen and the 
Reich among the councilors of 
states sincerely if blindly seeking I tee sray to International peace 
serve no end but that of confusion.

(Sefiaany is better out ot tean in 
tee League of Nations aad though 
crocodile team ar# being abed over 
her departure tee wtwid, we may be 
pmre, Is breathing freer today.

As ftnr the ^ eo t of the occurtwee 
dlsermament—In tee zleag of 

tee diHf, P<te’t nteho ue laugh! 
There simply oe« be no dlsarma- 
msnt --and should be no dlsarma- 
jBEMte-̂ nywhore so long ez there 
are anywhere on earth papulous na
tions who adhere to the pagan be
lief teat man’s highest function is 
to die on tee «rid of battle and teat 
his molt ibamefu^ fate is to yield 
up hit zowl In the bed of peace. Bo 
long OB there Is Japan sweyed and 
controUed by the Samurai philoso
phy and 80 long as there is h Ger
many actuated by the homicidal 
aspirations of Hitler and Narilsm 
tee only safoty lor their neighbors 
and for tee world at large is In 
armies, navies and materials of war.

Uxider all this pretense and pious 
wishing about dlsannamsat during 
tee lest year and more there has I been a fixed conviction In the hearts 
of mUUona of men and women that 
nothing could ooma out of It—teat 
as a mattm of bold truth, nothing 
should oeme out of I t 

There Is nothing ebout tee ^pen 
break of Bltlerii Germany ’̂ th  the 
League and with the THaarWment 
Oemferenee to bring the world near
er to war It was befora that 
event In fact there la consider
able reason to believe that the con
trary is true. A smoke screen has 
been blown away. The European 
situation now stands forth in a 
much clearer light There will be 
far leas opportunity for sapping and 
burrowing and Infiltration.

Sixe world. In short la to be con
gratulated that the hyateric Naid 
temper has brought the whole oper
ation Into the open and put the 

mere wakefuUy <m guard.

•lit when the Mew Hevan reed 
next bewnils its poverty'etrlckik 
ftkte for oime reesen of its own 
there may be n nukteer et people Ik 
tide town who sew the werii of that 
unwatched autozaatic awlteh Okd 
whewU) wonder why a eorporattok 
that can afford zueh deetrnettew 
oeiiMkt better have efterded te pay 
aome old fellow a few doUarp a 
month te prevent i t

MAKES IT ALL CLEAR.
Oonneotteut poi zzieei, In Repre- 
atetive rranola T. Maloney of 

Meriden, a truly great economist. 
Me is for Inflation—not of Che cur- 
nnoy for he Is the etlSezt sort of 
a gold zaoney zaan—hut of wagm. 
Reduce the boura of employment te 
thirty a week, raise the wegee until 
all the re^mployed aad the already 
employed have plenty of money te 
buy everything that Is manufactur
ed. end you wlU have pre^teftty 
prestol Juat like that!

It is 00 aimple; how remariubls 
teat nobody ever thought of It be- 
ferel

Mr. Maloney, like many otber 
very great men, does not elutter up 
his thoughts with detail. He Just 
goes at the problem In a big way. 
To lesser minds be will leave eueh 
Inslgnlflcaat details as where the 
employer Iz to get tee zaoney te 
meet the Inflated payrolls end pay 
for raw materials produced by 
workers who are getting twice as 
Tjyrh for thirty hours as they used 
to get tor sixty.

Congressman Maloney is a great
help.

Health and Diet 
Advice

•y  Or. Frank McCoy

OCTOBER IB THE P E ^
MONTH FOE COLDS

M zB pelzekz are eleoaad out. 
« «nii hove lived In luoh e way that

a  ^  deveiope, try to M p It do M
work of alliMSttoa. rather then ^  
t o r to p  I t  TOMORROW’S A *  
S cU B : TRBATMBNTS OF
iX>LDS. _____

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Urn aad Oekee)

Ozeetlen: D. U. P. eekat “May one 
u J jS n w d  eream with a ^ o e d s  

mhe* PiM, eakee 
ad Atemhkttts be eetee aad In what 

with other feede?” 
Aaeweri MUk teeuld he used by 

itself er with fruits or eonstorehy 
rogatahtes, hut with tee 

- meal awtelQtof pretelhz asd 
a. Orenai pay 
er added te vagetablee after 

te ^  are eooked. Jt plea, eakaa er

aeuMjMnli e rr  ever iPOd; ~ they 
■houB be used as atoreby foods'ead 
tea pime vulas zhout eoadMaatlond 
hold ghtd with thM  toodz hi with 
other aSidhes. * '

(ItMdee Are Coadlmeate)
Quezttca: Misa Genevieve B. 

Eski: “Are pleklea harmful to
eae’z hezithT’*

Anawert ?ou zrlU zotled I do 
jrfoommend Pickles lb my minus. 
They must he dziifsd M ewittiiw ts

^  ae ptarte 

(FIzrclkf fyvhpow

gSdazrrtigz itrepgthea tha syesT

Doss zrehtoff the ejfebimde wmkm
the eyeer*
• Answer: The otd-fazblened belief 
that iii«*dag tee ears azd wearing 

-  '-Lfringa atrengtbena the eyp 
jt hold any truth. The eyee 

eaimeC be effected to ezy w v  by 
doing tela. Pluektoz tea e^browa 
dew not have any m eet on » e  eye- 
right, but there le alwayi the pee- 
^U lty of leavlni tee pores open for 
iBfeotioa. although, if ordinahr pre- 
cauUona are taken, this caa be 
avoided. .

Q a o f e f t o n s -

If vre do Bot p*y ^  schools,

-"dzdgf Ohio.

Tou ezn dP Ifite M thlnp to Pl^ 
turw wltu » ttOki kbitoe be dow It 
flret

-^hdli rp « lt oemsdton.

Hit
Wzitere to BrzzU beezpz insult

ed when tips are efferm thotoi szys 
a newa story. Our averaga alfbt 
riub waiter probably rpgkrds these
fallows ae Brazil nuts.

yield te 
m l

the
toMfh.

im y.
The szmpuf to

ter nor la tee
^  ee tooger e oiois* 
Ukivereity any more

sometetog wHishTSl zkh>Tit b z«  
te M

Capital aad Izhot must wteilook 
heysfid the heoefite v h lir iM fiie

^ > r ‘»!ysn&4ss
of Oathefle PhaftHte ;

Tzu must give 
lltezey te tee pzui.—  
you puit J o  tt tor te# toee 
—Alfrz# Iwlte-

-RAVINGS.
It easy be "cheap’* criticism , to 

suggest teat luCb a railroad smash 
as that occurring hers early Sat
urday morning oonzumee tee prof 
Its of many yeara of “aaved"' la
bor, but the reflection, while Inez 
pensive, may be worth whilA 

It has been stated that the cost 
of the accident to the New Haven 
road may reach aomewhere be 
tween half a million and a million 
dollars. Making the rather lavish 
allowance of a couple of thousand 
dollars z year for the maniial oper
ation at a single switch or tor the 
..jifniHwg of tee switch’s automatic 
operation by Inspection after the 
passage of each train, it figures out 
thst the money lost In the titanic 
freight wreck would have been 
sufficient to pay tor such service 
for two hundred and fifty yeara.

Of course the Manchester freight 
wreck will not ‘serve to convince 
the operators of the New Haven or 
any other railroad that there may 
be eome doubt about tbe ultimate 
economy of automatic eervlce aad 
tee displaeemeot of bumaa. labor 
wbsk carried to Ite fitsaate. I t to

News from London to teat men 
who work in a warehouse where 
cinnamon is stored never have colds; 
it Is believed that breathing tbe fine 
duet from the spice prevents their 
catebi^ cold. At the present time, 
much study to being made of ^  
common cold and one doctor has 
found a way to give chimpanzees. 
the same kind of a etdd^at humans |

'The ordinary heswl cold is a very 
common condition and estimates 
show that almost one fourth of the 
people have four or five colds a 
year; considerably more than half 
ot them have two colds a jrear, and 
tbe rest either have no colds or one 
per year. The cold is the largest 
stogto cause ^ f  sickness among 
workers and more than half at the 
zrorkers who stay home do so on 
accoimt of colds.

Although a cold to called a minor 
Illness, It may be fairly expensive 
and I woifld Judge that your last 
cold probably cost you at least five 
dt^lars, if you add in lost wages, and 
tbe cost of any medicine you may 
have bought for it. Colds should be 
avoided because they are expensive, 
they you miserable, you may 
easUy pass them on to ‘ oteers and 
because they may develop into such 
serious disorders, as sinus trouble, 
catarrh, deafness, bronchitis or 
meumenla.

A cold to an acute attack of | 
catarrh which affects the mucous 
membrane which lines the nose; It Is 
a aelf-Umlting disease, that t o .  It 
runs its course snd tl̂ en stops. 
Very frequently the Irritation 
spreads from the nose to the eyes, 
or to the throat causing hoarseness, 
or down the bronchial tubes causing 
bronchitis, or to the sinus cavities 
of the face causing sinus trouble. Or, 
thq acute condition may develop Into 
chronic catarrh. '

Tbe underlying or fundamental 
cause of a cold to a toxemia or 
poisoning of the whole body by 
wrong eating and wrong habits of 
living. When this toxic condition Is 
present, jrour resistance to the 
germs causing colds to lowered to 
eueh a degree that luoh a small ex
citing oaiue as becoming vmt tired 
m ^lxe all that is needed to bring on 
a cold. Tou cannot avoid tee germs 
of colds, because they are always 
around you, but you can eliminate 
those wrong habits of sating and 
Uvlv which produce tea underlsrlng 
toxemia. Reap your nose and tercat 
healthy and keep your bloodsweam 
cleamMd of wastoe, and you become 
free of colds at any time of the 
3mar, even during October, when 
colds occur In greatest numbers.

Tbe real cause of colds la a toxic 
oondltlen aad after It has developed 
any one of several exciting causes 
may serve to precipitate an attack: 
Among tbe e x d ti^  caussa * ars: 
fatigue, wet shoes, omiatlpatioB, 
ralhy or oold weather, eating too 
many of the add-forming foods, 
particularly of starches and sugars, 
which also have a tendency to pro
duce abnormal amounts of mucus, 
and over-dressing In heavy clothing 
in warm rooms. Bundling up in 
heavy clothing prevents tbe free 
elimination of wastes from the skin 
and also causes a faint perspiration 
which encourages chilling upon go
ing out Into cold. Dryv hot, Indoor 
air is another contributing cause of 
colds and men who work outdoors In 
all kinds of weather have fewer 
colds than those working In offices. 
Practical experience has shown that 
if the patient who has many colds 
will stay outdoors this will have a 
remarkable • effect In helping to 
overcome the tendency.

An acute cold Is In reality a help
ful maasurs since It Is Nature’s way 
of making an effort to cleanse tee 
system of toxic Wastes. These Im
purities are thrown out In the ab
normal flow of mucus and bumqd 
uP|by ̂ ^ f^ a r

\
ANNIVERSARY
,k SALE

oday~--~
brings all New Anniversary Values
Hundreds of Other Specials Not Advertised!

. r

Choice

$ 0 .8 5

A ttached P illow  Back L iving Room , 2 Pcs.
We’ve made this group just as smart and comfortable as we know how! The 
simple, trim lines of the pieces bespeak smartness. The deep, low lo jin ^  
the attached pillow backs are designed for comfort The web ^
construction use dthroughout is giteranteed. Designed w d 
made exclusively for our 59th Anniversary. Exactly as sketched.

See deaedptions 
to le ft below.

All four tablES are Grand Rap
ids Made with mahogany v«- 
nEETEd tops.

A- Oeffss Table of unlqus de-
rign bavf---- *■*—"  -------
pie-crust
rifw'ba^hjygMted top with

B. Lamp Table (to place beside 
Sato). Carved *lefe: tri
angular shaped top.

C Bad Table ehowlng Bariy 
American Influence with 
shelf for hooka.

D- or Bad Table with
Amerioea epool-tumed mo
tif.

7.

1.85

Provincetow n M aple for Your Bedroom , 3 P cs.
N «  t6T th .  A nnlvem ry  S . I . . . ^ rfo r.

ufltroui. Bed, drfifiier with /  -

(Dressing Table, 1X4.80)
• . . , J
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• 3 ^DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16 (Central and Baatem Standard Time)

Not*—All proaraou to key and batio chalzu or aroupe thereof unleea apeel' 
fled; coast to coast (o to e) designation Includes all avallabl* stations

Programs subject to change. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

■ASIC — East! weaf w lw wool wtlc 
w lar wtag wcsb w fl w ilt w fbr wro wgy 
WMn wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midi ksd 
wmaq wefl woc-wbo wow wdaf wkbf 
NO RTH W EST A  C AN AD IAN  — wtmj 
# lba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
w jdx wsmb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
M O UNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PAC IFIC  COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq k M  ktar k ^
Cent. East.
4;0(>— 6:00—Al Bernard, Minstrel Man 
4:16— 6:16—Oeorge Brown In Songs 
4:30— 6:30—Tom Mix, Sketoh— east 
4:46— 6H6—The Wizard of Oz, DrSma 
6d)0— 6:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
6:30— 6:30—Tune Venders, Dane*— 

east; Tom Mix—repeat for midwest 
8:46— 6:45—20 Fingers of Harmony 
6:00— 7:00— Charlie Leland, Comedian 
6:16— 7:16— Billy Bachelor's Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Lum A Abnei^-east only 
6:45— 7:46—The Qoldbergs, Serial Act 
7rt»— 8:00—Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8:30— Floyd Qibbons A Orches. 
8:00— 9:00—^ p s le s  Concert Orchea. 
8:80— 9:30—The Ship of Joy—also cst 
9K)9—10:00— Eastman Orches.—also c 
9:30—10:30—Jules Land*, Violin— to e 

10:00—11:00—Wm. ScottI A Orchestra 
10:16—11:15— Harris Orchestra — east;

Lum A Abnei^repeat for midwest 
10:30—11:30—Jack Denny A Orchestra 
11:06—12:00— Mark Fisher’s Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Benny Meroff Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkro whk ckJw 
wdre wcau wip wjas wean wfbl wspd 
w jsv; Midwest: wbbm wgii wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas '
EAST A CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
whec wlba wfea wore wicc efrb ckao 
D IXIE  — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wree wlac wdsu wtoo krld wit 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
M IDW EST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wsbt
M OUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—khj koin kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
Cent, EasL
4:00— 6:00—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:16— 6:15—Warnow Orchestra— to c

1:30— 6:30—Jack Armstrong—es only 
:46— 6:46—Cowboy Tom—basic 

8:00— 6:00— Buck Rogers, Skit—east 
only; S k i;»y , Sketch—rpt for mldw 

8:16— 6:16— The Rangers— east only; 
World’s Fair Orchestra—midwest

Cent. East.
6 :3 (^  6:30—Songs by Vera Van—east;

Jack Armstrong— mldw rpt 
8:4fr— 6:46—Jack Denny Oren.—wabO;

Qee. Schsrban Orchestra— chain 
6:00— 7d)0—Myrt A Marge—east only 
6:16— 7:16—Just Plain Bill — east; 

Texas Rangers — west; O’Hars 
Oreh,—mldw; Kellem Oroh,—01x1* 

6:30— 7:30—Traveler* E n s * m b I e— 
east; Kasper Sister*—west; Buck 
Roger* — mldw rpt; Taximeter— 
Dixie

6 :4 ^  7:46—Boake Carter, Talk — ba« 
sic; Between the Book*nde—west 

7:00— 8:00—The H a p ^  Bakers T r l> — 
east; The Village Choir—west 

7:16™ 8:1^—Edwin C, H lll^baslc; Or.
ganalltloe—west; Pianist—Dixie 

7:30— 8:30— Bing Crosby — ‘ also cst;
WInegar Orches.—Dixie 

8:00— 9:00—Nat Shilkret’s Orchestra 
8:16— 9:15— Kate Smith, Songs—c to e 
8:30— 9:30—The B ig Show— cst to cst 
9:00— 10:00— Microphone W altz Tim* 
9:30—10:30—Talk About NRA—o to o 
9:45—10:45— Barlow Symphony— basic;

Myrt and Marge— repeat for west 
10:15— 11:15—New* Broadcast—to cst 
10:30—11:30—Joe Hayme* Orch.—c to o 
11:00— 12:00— Leon Belasco Orch.—to e 
11:30'—12:30— Barney Rapp Or.—c to o 
12:00— 1:00— Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjz wbz>wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHW EST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp webc wday kfyr crct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
M OUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC  COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. EasL
4:36— 6:30—The Singing Lady— east 
4:46— 6:45—orphan Annie— east only 
6:06— 6:00—Richard Hlmber’s Ensem. 
6:30— 6:30—Three X Sisters — east;

The Singing Lady—repeat to wenr 
6:46— 6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 

• 6:15— 7:16— Baby Rose Marie— es on 
6:30— 7:30—The Country Club—east 
7:00— 8:00— The Nomads Orchestra 
7:30— 8:30— Potash and Perlmutter 
7:46— 8:45— Red Davis, Sketch—baslo 
8:00— 9:00—Weekly Minstrel* Shew 
8:36— 9:30— Melody Moments A Vocal 
9:00—10:06—The Hour QIass—also cst 

10:00— 11:00— Leaders Male Trio—east;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—The Poet Prince—also cst 
10:30—11:30—Southern Symphony—to c 
11:06—12:06—Don Bestor’a Orchestra 
11:30—12:30— Roger Qerston and Orch.

TmTBlers Broadcasting Seirloe 
Hartford, Conn.

60,000 W.. 1060 K. C., 282^ AL

Monday, October 16, 198S

4:00 p. m.— Walter Dawley, Organ
ist

4:30— Al Liberty, hillbilly songs. 
4:45— Morgan Memorial Talk— Rob

ert Drew-Bear.
6:00— Studio Program.
6:15— Elsa Hemenway, pianist 
6:30— ^Tom Mix.
6:45— Wizard of Oz.
6:00— Wrightville Clarion.
6:30— Program from New York. 
6:45— “The Tuberculin Test”—  Dr. 
i  Joseph E. Strobel. ^
7:00— Charles Leland.
7:16— Studio Program.
7:30— "Vanities”— Dance Orchestra 

with Fred Wade.
,^:00— Snow Village.
8:30—  Floyd Gibbons; Victor 

Young’s Orchestra.
9:00— The Gypsies.

;.9:30— The Travelers Hour— orches- 
_■ tra direction Norman Cloutier;

Novelty Units.
10:00—Contented Program.
^0:30— W TIC Playhouse— Guy Hed- 
■’ lund, director.
11:00— Montclair Orchestra.
11:15— The King’s Jesters. 
ll':35— Paradise Orchestra.
.12:00 Midn.— ^Mark Fisher’s Orches

tra.
12:30 a. m.— Benny Merofif’s Orches

tra.
1:00— SUent

Mondny, Oot 16, 1983
4:(X) p. m. — Harriet C i^se  and Or

chestra.
4:30— News Flashes.
4:85— Artist Recital
6:00— Skippy.
6:18— Freddie Rich’s Orchestra.
6:80— Jack Armstrong— All-Amerl- 

esa Boy.
6:45— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:00— Buck Rogers; “Adventures in 

the 25th Century”.
'B:15— H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30— Vera Van.
6:45—Marvelous Melodies; Frank 

Hazard, tenor; Brusiloff’s Orches
tra.

7:00— Myrt and Marge.
7:18— Mary Stone, The Song Girl.
7:30— Jubilee Singers.
7:46— Brunswick Orchestra.
8:00— Hiuriet Lee; trio; Joe Green’s 

Orchestra.
8:15—Edwin C. Hill.
8:80— Bing Crosby and Lenny Hay- 

ton’s Orchestra.
9:00— Websters’ Old Timers.
9:30— Lulu McConnell, Gertrude

Nlesen, Isham Jones' Orchestra.
10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra,
10:80— N. R. A. SpeaJeer.
10:46—  Howard Barlow —  New  

World Symphony Orchestra.
11:15— Columbia News Service.
11:80— Casa Loma Orchestra.

7:15— Baby Rose Marie.
7:30— Richfield Countiy Club—

Grantland Rice; Mary McCoy, 
soprano; Betty Bartbel, blues 
singer; double quartet; Jack 
Golden and hit Orchestra.

8:00— Dramas from Real Life.
8:06— String Symphony —  direc

tion Frank Black.
8:30— Moe and Nell.
8:45— Red Davis (dram a)— Curtlc 

Amall.
9:00-i-Greater Minstrels —  Gene 

Arnold, interlocutor; Chauncey 
Parsons, tenor; male quartet—  
BUI Childs, Mac McCloud, Clif
ford Soubler, end men; band, dl 
rection Harry Kogen.

9:30— To be announced.
10:01— Gene and Glenn, Jake and 

Lena.
10:30— Joe Rines and his Orchestra
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, - weather; temperature
11:03— Sports Review.
11:15— RKO Midnight Frolic.
11:45— Southern . Symphoifies —  

Theodore Hahn, Jr., and his Lib
erty Theater Orchestra.

12:00— Hotel Biltmore Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.— VlUage Bam Orches 

tra.
1:00— -nmi.

GHEAD

WBZ-WBZA
Sprlngfleld —  Boston
■J.
Monday, October 16.

9 . M.
4:00— Botty and Bob.
4:15— Radio Guide (drama)— direc* 

tion Vernon Radclifle.
8:16— Views of the Neifs.
6:30— Kellogg^ Singing Lady.
6:46—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Otto Gray and his Oklahoma 

Cowbojni.
6:26— ^Honie Sketch.
6:80—Time, temperature.
6:84— Sports Re^ew.
1:40— Weather.
1:42— Fameue Baylnge.
'^46—LiRBeiU IhomaB.

Norton P. Warner, who is employ
ed at the Society for Savings, Pintt 
street, Hartford, is enjoying a trip 
through the New Englemd states 
th^s week with a young man from 
the same bank.

Recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Pinney’s were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cheney of Hadlyme, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Mack of Bolton, Mrs. 
John Streeter, of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Margaret Keefe and her son, 
Edward, of Andover.

The annual election of the church 
officers took place at the GUead hall 
Thursday evening, preceded by a 
supper for the local members and 
their families. Officers elected 
were: Clerk, Mrs. J. B. Jones; 
treasurer, Asa W. Ellis; organist. 
Miss Ruth Ellis; Church school su
perintendent, Kenneth Ellis; assist
ant, Homer Hills; Elementary de
partment superintendent, Mrs. Rob
ert E. Foote; assistamt, FTorence 
Jones; secretary, Miss Lena Ellis; 
treasurer, Marjorie Foote; ushers, 
Andrew Hooker and Edward A. 
Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Foote 
were visitors In Hartford Wednes
day. They «Uso visited her mother, 
Mrs. Hills, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. WiUlam E. Hibbard in Man
chester.

Miss Dora Plnney of Hartford 
spent the week-end with her p8u> 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pln
ney.

The last meeting of the Hebron 
Young Women's dub was held with 
Mrs. J. Kellogg White.

The autumn foliage is beautiful 
now and rnemy automobiles are no
ticed stopping on GUead HIU as the 
occupants gaze at the western tree 
covered hills. The dahlias wUcb  
early In the season were injured by 
the drought and wind are now very 
beautiful.

The older chUdren in the Art class 
at the White school painted autumn 
leaves for their lesson last week.

Visitors during last week at Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fish's were Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Richmond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Soblelo of Manchester, 
William O. Seyms of Colchester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley of Bolton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. HUls and 
Mr. and M n. Charles Plnney spent 
Sunday at the Hills’ cottage at I^int 
O’Wooda. .

The schools were dosed Tbiu'sday 
afternoon as the teachers attsnded 
a meeting elsewhere.

Robert B. Foote attended a meet
ing of the School Board at the Town 
Clerk’s office In Hebron, Thursday 
evening.

Silo filling has hung on this fajj 
as there has been no frost to 
the process. The drought and winds 
retarded the growth o f com consid
erably.

Potatoes have' rotted, •o some 
farmers renort aaliliur about half n f

BYRD PREPARING 
TO LEAVE FOR POLE

Friends Say Farewdl Is 
Confined to ffis Hotel Fith 
a Slight Coldi

Norfolk, Va., O ct 16—  (A P ) —  
Rear Adfiilral Richard E. Byrd and 
his party of Polar explorers com
pleted plans for their projected M p  
to the Antarctic r^iems today with 
hearty farewells 'from several na
tions ringing in their ears.

Byrd himself was confined to bis 
hotd by illness jresterday when re^- 
dents of his native state and friends 
from distant points gathered here 
for exercises held in ^  honor fol
lowing arrival of the steamer Jacob 
Ruppert, fiagshlp of the Bsrrd ex
pedition. His voice was carried to 
them, however, along with that of 
speakers in Washington arid in Lon
don.

Ruppert Arrives
The Jacob Ruppert arrived here 

Saturday to take on coal and sup- 
pUes for the trip to the bottom of 
the world and nearby, at a Newport 
News shipyard, the Bear of Oak
land is docked for examination and 
possible repairs before resuming the 
trip interrupted when she was buf
feted by heavy weather off the 
Carolina Capes.

Marine and Navy bands fimiished 
music for exercises held at the Navy  
Yard here, where the Rupert is 
docked and Governor Pollard, John 
Oliver Lagorce, vice president of the 
National Geographic -Society and 
others spoke, their voices joining in 
an international broadcast with 
those of Postmaster James A. Far
ley, who spoke from New York, act
ing Secretary Roosevelt, Henry 
Adams Bellows, Judge Sykes, chair
man of trie Federal Radio Commis
sion and others from Washington. 
Admiral Sir William Koodenough, 
president of the Royal Geographic 
Society, expressed his well-wishes 
from London.

Admiral Ha* Cold
With Admiral Byrd at his hotel, 

where he was confined with a cold 
members of the famUy indicated 
they did not regard as serious, were 
his brothers United States Senator 
Harry F. Byrd and Tob Byrd and bis 
mother, Mrs. Richard Evelyn Byrd, 
Sr.

It was announced that the Jacob 
Ruppert probably wUl be ready to 
start her trip southward by Wed
nesday or Thursday. The sailing 
time of the Bear of Oakland is de
pendent upon the amount of repair 
work necessary.

Admiral B 3rrd plans to fly to 
Panama and there join the ships 
which have as part of their cargo 
three planes to be usedJn flights 'of 
exploration over the South-Polar 
district.

WAPPING
The Home Department Workers of 

the Federated Church school, were 
invited to the home of Mrs. Annie 
V. Collins last Friday evening, 
where they planned a Get-Together 
for all the members in the near 
future. The meeting is to be held 
at the Primary rooms of the Sunday 
school. There are about fifty adult 
members.

The subject of Rev. Harry S. Mar
tin’s sermon last Sunday morning 
was ‘The Shortest and Easiest 
Way— the Road Prom South Wind
sor to Hell.” He is the pastor of 
the First Congregational church of 
Windsor.

“Deputy Night” was observed by 
Evergreen Lodge of Masons, A. F. 
and A. M., No. 114, at their last 
meeting. A  supper was served by 
the Masons’ wives.

South Windsor, according to a re
port from Bushnell Memorial head- 
quaurters, had one of the most suc
cessful N. R. A. consumers’ cam
paigns in this vicinity. M ra  
Thomsis Barry was appointed major 
in chfu-ge of the South Windsor 
campaign and secured 560 pledges.

Mr. and Mrs. John Helm return^  
to Eustls, Florida, Thursday of last 
week.

Recently added books of fiction a,t 
the Sadd Memorial Librairy are: 
"Hilltops Clear”, by EmlUe Loiing; 
“No Matter Where”, by Arthur 
Train; "Miss Jolley’s Family”, by 
Jane Abbott; "Kraal Baby”, by 
Cynthia Stockley; "Strangers Re
turn", by Phil Strong: ‘The Weath
er Tree’\ by Mariatan Chapman; 
“Blythe Baldwin”, by Ethel ' Hue- 
Bton; “The Truth About Lovani”, ‘by 
Mrirgaret Wlddemer; “BlacHcocks 
Feather”, by Maurice W id ^ ;  
"Carr”, by Phillla Bentley; “Skeeta 
In the Wind”, by Rldwell CulKim; 
“The Range Boas”, by Charles Selt
zer; "Worshipful Society”, by John 
Galsworthy; “Pat of Silver Bush", 
by L. M. Montgomery; “Jeremiah 
agd the Princess”, by E. PhllUpB 
Oppenheim; “Grandmother Brown’s 
Hundred Years”, by Harriett Brown 
(B.)/; “Games for Small Lawns”, by 
Sid Hedges (L .); “The Best Loved 
Poems of J. W. Riley”, by James 
Riley (L .); “6000 New Answers To 
Questions”, by Frederick Haskin 
(E .); “B y  Dog Sled for Byrd”, by 
John O'Brien (T . ) ; “(Seology of Con
necticut”, by Thomas Cook (8 .); 
"The Care^Handllng of Dogs”, by 
John Leonard (E .); “'Julia New
berry’s Diary”, by Julia Newberry 
(Lk); “A  Scandinavian Summer”, by 
Harry Franck (T .); "Life”, by J. E. 
Rutherford (R.).

Pittsfield, Ma«R.-*rDr. l ia fy  B . 
Woolley, prefifideiit Of Ifeunt Hol
yoke college, ' recommends 'an 
aroused public oplnkm as si means 
of doing away with war.

Roduaiid, M od;— Two telephone 
glrle stlrik to their pests until one 
had to be oarrled In a seml-con- 
zelous (xmdliion to the street as 
fire temporarily disrupted' Rock
land exchange.

Brunswick, Me.— Hazel Pinkharo, 
20, of Harpswell, wouLded by shot
gun blast fired by youth who 
“didn’t know it was loaded.” '

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps at

tended the parish meeting at St 
Peter's Episcopal church in Hebron 
Tuesday evening.

Wlnthrop White is driving one of 
the latest model Ford sedans.

Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Woodln 
called on Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brown 
at' the Ridges in WlUlmantlc Wed
nesday afternoon.

Miss Edna Schatz is spending a 
few days with her sister in East 
Hartford and attended the celebra
tion in East Hertford during her 
visit.

Mrs. Amanda White and Win- 
throp White attended the Stafford 
fair Wednesday.

Frank Schatz and son attended 
the fair in Stafford Thursday.

Schools here had a vacation 
Thursday, Columbus Day.

The funeral of Leonard Hendee 
Porter who died Tuesday morning 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

littflla Bxpwn, at the.Rldgaa. 
field, w ;^  held at the Ooagn^mtljsB- 
al Aultth iii Andbrer T b u r i (^  at 
3:80 p. m., add Wat largely attend
ed. Mr. Pcoter was born In AndoYef 
la January 1848, and had hyed here 
most of hlg Ufe. Besides hM wife, 
Mrer Addle- W lgglss' Porter, he 
leaves one daugther, five gradd- 
chlldrm and fiito'; 'g^t-gnm deltll- 
dren. The burial was'Id me family 
plot in Andovisr cemetery. The 
fiowers were numerous and beauti
ful. Mr. Porter was held In es
teem by an who knew him. TTie 
bearers were Guy Bartlett, Louis 
B. Whitcomb, Leonard J. Menritt, 
Wlnthrop White, an of Andover, 
and George Andredrs of the Ridges, 
M&nsfleld, and Charles Andrews of 
WllUroantlc. Rev. Wcdlace L  
Woodln, pastor of the Andover 
church officiated. Mrs. Ward Talbot 
and Mrs. Gladys Dueston sang 
“Rock of Age».” Mrs. Ralph Bcuu 
played to r the singing.

W A R  VET’S B IRTHDAY

New London, Oct 16.— (A P )—  
Seventy-one years ago, Lewis L. 
Baker, entered the U. S. Navy to 
serve the Union in the Civil War- 
Yesterday he observed his 88th 
birthday at his home. Mr. Baker 
is one of the four surviving mem
bers of W. W. Perkins Post G.A.R., 
and a former state departnmnt 
commander of the GA.R. ^

A  number of friends called him 
yesterday and he received cards, 
telegrams and gifts. For 36 years 
Mr. Baker was steward of the steam 
yacht Marada, which weis owned by 
Henry Walters of Baltimore and 
he only relinquished the position 
when the yacht was sold last year.

Well, anyway, a fellow can col
lect almost is much insurance be
ing stopped auddmly by non-sbat- 
terable glass, as he can going 
through the old kind.

dw ksburg, W . Va.— Quadruplets 
ware born to M r. aiid Mrs. Nomer 
Benedum. One child, a  giil, died. 
'The other Uuae are. thrlybig and 

to be named as a ti^hute' to the 
N R A — Nina, Rose aad^Aibert. The 
father is an unemployad z|tiner.

Boulder, Colo.— Old. in a
quiet way, haa ended a  heated dls- 
cusaloB alwut snow. He tamed on 
more calories , than usual this sum
mer and melted airay “Henderson’s 
Glacier” arid thus brought peace to 
the geology class at the University 
of (dorado. Some b f  the students 
Insisted the snow was a glacier and 
others that it was a peromial drift. 
AH a g re ^  that it is “no glacier” 
now.

New York— Eugene O’Neill 
thinks about orama every minute 
of his working day, and ^ en  takes 
his problems to bed with him, 
George Jean Nathan discloses in 
"Vanity Fair.”

“Even when sovmd asleep,” says 
Nathan, “his wife Informs me, he 
will once in a while grunt and be 
heard to mumble something about 
Greek Masks, Freudian psychology 
or PhUlp Moeller.”

Chicago— Joseph Mailer’s luck to 
date:

Licensed to marry Friday, Oct. 
13.

Married Oct. 14.
Arrested Oct. 15 accused of bur

glary of a cleaners and dyers es
tablishment.

New York— The Rev. Dr. George 
Unangst Wenner hsis completed 65 
continuous years in the pulpit of 
Christ Lutheran church, located in 
the gas house district. And he will 
stick to bis task despite the fact

Ua
has to p ty

EQa'ia hwivud- to ba tho'ldhgwt' 
oontlaii^ ptttorate in l|ip UhitMl 
Statos. ! -

Chfeago-̂ -d̂ pdosored by.' the Kl- 
wanls, gome SOO great-bomaiil toads 
from Teataa apd Arizona, are go
ing to tun a Derby to ra^M money 
for underprivileged children. Post 
time will be Saturday.

Royid - Oak, MhfiL— v̂nth shot
guns roaring along tho -luaiting 
front, a partridge ffew into the po
lice station here <ind apparently 
has 'settled down to stay foî  ~^e 
danger season: Police Chief Alfred 
L. Reynoldr was out hunting when 
the bird arrived.

Salt Lake City— A  hidden box 
contaihing a map and instructions 
for finding a cedar . chest with a 
treasure valued a l 810,000 figured 
in the win of Joseph E. Stevenson, 
64. Joe Jensen, hlS grandson, is the 
beneficiary,

Stevenson penciled bis wlU last 
April on two sheets of p^>er.. Joe 
foUowed the directions and found 
the chest with a treaiBUre that 
would delight the heart of any boy 
— guns, all klndf of guns, a coUec- 
tion pdzed by his grandfather.

SEVEN  PERSONS POISONED

Los Angeles, Oct 16.— (A.P)—  
Seven persons were in hospitals to
day, three of them in an extremely 
critical condition, and several oth
ers were being treated in their 
homes as the result of eating poi
soned food served at a Sunday din
ner at a fashionable Santa Monica 
Beach club.

PoUce physicians diagnosed the 
cases as poisoning resultriag from 
the eating of broccoli which had 
been sprayed with a poison by the 
grower to kill plant pests.

Approximately 80 persons at
tended the dinner and police warn
ed all of them to appear at once 
for an antidote.

■ ■ ■ X'- .i ; ■ ■ ..•■ j
Lewltfwtfg, 16M’.

mond M. ’Wait, m  f,........
Baptist la
middle west for neariy fifty yean. 
Be forinexly ‘ aerired n  fit. Paul, 
Minn. , ■ • •

East Orange, * N . J . l o f a B  W . 
Searies, 68, presidest of the Pemt* 
sylvania Cbal and C dw  Carp., and a  
member of the Ooal<Ctede axithority 
of Eastern Pennsjdvaiila.

N ew  York —  William Beward  
Meeereau, 71, retted architect, who 
restored historic landmarks to their 
original appearance.

New Yoric->r. Waldo Smith, 73, 
famous consulting engineer who 
built the 8186,000 Ckitifidll water 
supply system for New York City.

Saginaw, Mich.— Frank F. Somers, 
56, former match manufacturer who 
was recognized as the inventor of 
the match with a safety bead.

Kapsas City.— A. C. Jacobs, 75, a  
director of the Sapta Fe Railroad 
and banker.

'̂1

WHEN SHE'S 
UPSET

H I

Constipation Drove 
Her Wild
has a lovable di^neitlaa, imrpepaadvitalitrt 
Heed Nature’s wanting: Steggirlt Doweh invart* 
ablyieeultiapoiaonooawastaeiaraelugyoufijre* 
tenr—often the direct cauae o f beedaene*. f e  
sinesa, coida, complmdon troublea. NATuRE^S 
R^^tDY—tbe n^QTalfvegetable tai 

stiaraiataa the mttbn aflminatira 
strengtbena, regnlatca the bowela for 
naHtral functloo- 
ing. Get a 36c bos 
today at yonr 
druiUt’a

X n tb —

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES
TO MAY CHAMPIONSHIP 60LF i

DENSMORE SHUTE —Brltona gsaped and gaped when
he won the 1933 British Open over St. Andrews’ decep
tive fsirwaya end angry bunkera. O d f  prophets aay Shute 
will line up with Im m on j^  Answering s question, 
Shute recently ysidi “1 have tried all the.bran^, and long 
ago found that Cameb are milder, and vdiat is even more 
important to any golfer, they do not Jangle the nerves.”

TOMMY ARMOUR —Often called “V ^ a rd  of the Irons,’*
Armour has won s flock of championships. Including 
U . S. Open in 1927, the P. O. A . in 1930, the British Open 
in 1931. Tommy knows his golf and his cigarettes. ”What 
do I think of Camels? They are my brand and have been for 
years. I  smoke a lot but 1 must be sure that my nerves are 
healthy and my head is clear—that’s udiy 1 prefw Camels.”

GENESARAZER —This great gojfier began his winning 
ways in 1922 when he became U . S. Open Champion* 
He has been a consistent tournament winner ever since* 
This year he won his third P .O .A . Championship. On  
the subject of cigarettes Sarasen says t ” I agree w lA  Shut* 
and A rm o o r -1 smoke Camels, too. They always taste 
good—and diey never interfere with my nerve control***

JEAN  HARLOW  IL L

Loe Angeles, Oct. 16.— (A P )—  
Jean Herlow, platinum blonde ac
tress, of the screen, who under
went an emergency opergtkm tot. 
appendicitis was rmilortad her 
physUslaa today to oe restlag easily 
and ahowlag signs of quick reeov- 
eiy. I

The attack of ^ipeadioltls iq>set 
Miss Harlow’s  plans for a  h c l ^  
mooa trip |o Hoaoti|lii with 
G. RossQo*„^fitm

Men and women whose work and play de
mand healthy nerves and level heads prefer 
Camels. Active people agree that tiiey can 
smoke these fine-flavored, mUder cigarettes 
without fear o f jangling their nerves.

Another thing about active people—they 
are pretty generally steady amekers. . .  
And, as anyone who smokes Camels w ill 
tell you, you can smoke as many o f . these 
cigarettes as you want—and never have a 
'cigaretty”  aftertaste. The last cigarette at 

night tastes as good as the first in the 
morning, i f  you smoke Camels.

Try a packgge o f Camels todgy... Enjoy 
the superior,flavor o f their costlier tobaccM. 
I f  you are a steady smoker you w ill appre- 
c ia te ^ e  fact tiuit Camels never get on 
your nerves, never tire your taste.
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M A T T P D  LUTHER 
LEAGUE CONVENTION
K g DelegalioB at Confer

ence Held at Dpaah 
College.

N . Y . Stocks

itli-

<‘St'

Oi the
Bme&uel

.tT

j(ni

Twenty-tour memberf 
Luther Lica^e of the 
Lutheran church attended the fifth 
lAither League convention and 
Christian Youth Conference, which 
opened last Wednesday and Closed 
yesterday afternoon, at Upaaia Col
lege in iiiast Orange, New Jersey. 
Seven members attended the entire 
conference and the rest were pres
ent over the week end as part of the 
New England Conference chorus.

The Delegatee
Herman Johnson was delegate 

from the New England Conference 
Luther League and aa such attended 
the business session and toolg part 
in the Luther League diacuasion 
groups. Helge £. Pearson was the 
instructor in the ministry of music 
class and alao waa one of the three 
directors of the New ESngland 
chorus. Erik Modean attended aa 
delegate of the Hartford District. 
Eoy Johnson, Miss Eva M. Johnson, 
i/Tisg Rudi ^nsoa and Miss Edith 
gtone were also present through 
the conference. Those present over 
the week-end were: Myrtle Johnson, 
Edith Johnson, Mildred Noren, Mitzi 
Eerggren, Norma Johnson, fielen D. 
Berggren, Carl Matson, Ivar Scott, 
Clarence Wogman, Arthur Ander
son, Herbert Benson, Florence Mc
Collum, Mrs. Esther Pearson, Doro
thy Noren, Clarence . O. Anderson, 
Mabel TlUlngtwist, Irene McMullen,

Outstanding features of the con
ference, which was attended by dele
gates from all parte of the country, 
included an oratorical contest, won 
by the California entry, with the 
Minnesota entry second; the ^pear- 
ance of the New England Confer
ence chonis of 300 voices at a ban
quet in Newark Saturday night, at
tended by nearly 500 persons, and at 
the Closing session yesterday after 
noon.

The New Deal
Dr. Conrad Bergendoff, dean of 

the Augustana Theological Sem
inary, was the speaker at the final 
rally service. Ih bis talk on “The 
Word of God in the World of To
day,” he pointed out that "the 
Christian is in sympathy with the 
Ideals of a new society where right
eousness, justice, equality shall pre
vail. These are the thlnfa for 
which the Christian eburdi baa 
stood Uu»e two thousand years. But 
the Christian is astonished when be 
learns that these alms are to be 
realized by govemmeotal dedaion. 
He wonders at the eonsistsney of aa 
administration that finds one 
amendment to the constitution UB' 
enforceable and then procetda to 
reform a great deal of^II social 
lationsh^ by idiaUUatrative 
gree. The world's New Deal is 
largely a shuffling of ths same eld 
cards. You cannot regeaerate so
ciety by reorgantaing It.

‘The niesaags of me Word of Ckd 
to the world today is not that wa 
need a new deal so much as a new 
birth. Jeaua regards the one neat 
question of Ufê  be It social or 
individual, aa the relationship la 
which an Individual /stands to bis 
God. Does any one venture to claim 
that Jesus was not Interested in so
cial Justice, in the welfare of mea’a 
bodies and women's characters, la 
good government, in the educatioa 
of children? Who among the chil
dren of men has yet dlaputad with 
him the supreme place in human 
history aa pbllantbropiat and bene- 

? But be tum^ b

Ada®# • -*•-
Air Badue.............. ........... ••
Alaaica Jaa
Allaghany .................
AUied Chow
Am Can ............................
Am Eor Pow

Am T and T ......................
Am Tob B MM
Am Wat 5Vlia
Anaconda ” 2

Auburn ........ . *
ABviatlon Corp .............. ....
^ t  and Ohio 22%
Bendix .........................
Beth Steel ..........................
Borden  *2 %
Can Pac .............................
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De Pasco 27%
Ches sod Ohio ....................
^rysler .........................
Coca Cola .................... ......
Col Gas .............................
Col Carbon .......................... 51%
Qoxnl SoIt  ....................... ” ^
Cons Gas ............................ ^0%
Cons Oil ...................... . 11%
Cont Can ............................
Com Prod ............................ 84%
Del L and W n .................... 24
Ju Pont........................... . 72
gJastsiAO Kodftk 

ft&cl JifUE
51ec Auto Lite ..................... 15%
Elec Pow and Lt ...............
Gen Elec 15%
Gen Foods................    34%
Cren i&4otora 26̂ 4
GlUette ............................  11%
Gold Dust ..........................  19

 ̂ _  Grunow .................  2
Hudson Motors^.................  19%
Int Harv ...........   35%
Int Nick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17%
Int Tel and T e l...... ............. U
Johns ManvUle . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50̂ 4
Kennecott ......................... 17%
Lehigh Valley Coal................. 3

Local Stocb
(Paealahed by Pabnam A Oa.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

factor ? bis back on
all the machinery of legislation, ra 
fused to act as arbitrator In an in- 
beritancs dispute, gave to Caesar 
what belonged to Caesar. He con
sidered the means of a livelihood aa 
of no greater ooneem than tba pur
pose of life. Only faith in Christ 
changes the nature of tbs heart 
The word Of God today as ever is a 
word of faith in Cbrist aa alone able 
to create new hearte.

Side ih’lps
The Conference also Included 

trip to Asbury Park, a sight-seeing 
trip to New York City and a foot 
ball game between Upsala and 
Moravian. The trip to East Orange 
was made by train and automobile 
The next Conference will be held at 
Rock Island, HI., two years banoe.

Lehigh Vaj Rd ....................  14%
Ligg and Myers B ................. 94%
Loew's .............................  29%
Lorlliard ........................... 19%
McKeesp Tin 72
Mont waid ......................... 18%
Nat Biscuit ..........................45%
Nat. Cash Rag ............... . 15
Nat D airy.............    14%
Nat Pow and Lt . . . . . . . . . . .  H
N Y Centred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 %
NY NH and H ....................  15%
Noranda .............   80%
North A m .................... 13
Packard ....................... . • 8%
Penn ........................   26%
Pblla Rdg C and I .........  4%
PhU Pets ............................ 14
Pub Serv N J ....................  38%
Radio ..........    6%
Rem Rand ........................... 6%
Rey Tob B ...........................48%
Sears Roebuck..................... 88%
Socony Vac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11%
Sou P a c ................    19%
Sou P Rlc S 88
South Rwy ..................   22%
St Brands .....................   22%
St Gas and E l ....................  11
St Oil Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80
St OUM 
Tex Co:
Tlmkan
Trans Amarlea......... . 6%
Union Carbida . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89
Unit Aircraft ....................  29
Unit Cerp.............   8%
Unit Oaa Imp.....................  17
U S Xnd Ale . .a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
U S Rubber ................... . 18
U S Steel a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
Util Pow and Lt .................  8%
VIeka Cham .......................  27%
Western Union....................  60%
West El and Mfg ............   88%
Woolworth ...................... 88
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 17%

GERMAN SITUATION 
H E U m  TO JAPS

(OoBttnoad from Pag* One)
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'N J 40%
eî P .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .  26
B Ronar B ear............  24%

1 P. BL Stoofca 

Bunk Blocks
Bid Aaked

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9 —
Cofim. River — . —  460 —•
First National of Htfd. — 110
Htfd. Conn. Trust---- 42 —
Htfd. Natloaal B and T 14% 16%
Pbosnix St. B and T . . 176 200
West Hartford Trust.. — 176

lasnraaee-Stecka
Aetna Caaimlty........  44 48
Aetna Life ................  18 18
Aetna Fire ................  80 82
Automobile ............  17 19
Conn. General .........  27 29
Hartford F ire ........ .41 48
National Fire ............. 48 46
Hartford Steam Boiler 47 49
Phoenix Firs -̂--- 57 69
Travelers ..............  886 896

PubSo CtlSties Stocks
Cozm. EHec Serv........ 87 41
Conn. Power..............  86 87
Greenwich W&G, pfd. — 60
Hartford E lec............. 49 51
Hartford Qae ............. 46 —

do., pfd ...............  45 —
S N E T C o .............. 104 108
Billings and Spencer.. — 2

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .........  19% 21%
Am Hosiery ............  — 80
Arrow H and H, com. 10 18

do., p fd ................  90 —
Bristol Brass .. ......  16 17

do., p fd .................  98 —
Case, Lockwood and B — 800
Collins Co..................  40 —
Colt's Firearms ........ 16 18
Elagle Lock ..............  26 28
Fafnlr Bearings........ 40 60
Fuller Brush, Class A 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station. 18 16
Hart and Cooley......  — 128
Hartmann Tob, com.. — 6

do., pfd ..................  9 —
Int Silver .................  38 41

do., pfd .................  52 56
Landers, Fra«^ & Clk, 27 29
New Brit. Meh oom.. — 8

do., pfd .................  — 50
Mann A Bow, Class A —> 4

do., Class B ...........  — 2
North and Judd ........  15 17
NUes, Bern Pond......  9 12
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 6
Russell Mfg ..............  15 20
ScovlU ................... 28% 25»̂
Stanley Works.........  19% 21%
Standard Screw........ 40 60

do., pfd., guar. ...^.100 —
Smythe Mfg Co.........  24 —
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 110
Torrington ..............  89 41
Underwood M fg ........ 27 29
Union Mfg Co.............  — 10
U B Envelope, com..... 40 —•

do., pfd .................  78 —
Veeder Root ..............  16 17
Whitlock Coil ^pe .. — 10
J.B.Wil'ma Co. 310 par 85 40

DISARMAMENT PARLEY 
ADJOURNS 1%  o a  26
(OenMnoad from Page One)

cordance with the reaolutiona of the 
conference in which (Germany ber- 
adf concurred, of the reductions of 
armamenta comparable, to those 
contemplated 4b the draft eonven- 
tloB submitted to the general oom- 
miaaion.

‘Thia program was provldad also 
with corresponding meaauTM of se
curity for the reolixatioo of the 
rights which the Qerman govem- 
mant have always placed is the 
forefront of their demands.

'1 rm et, therefore, that this 
grave oedsion should have been 
taken by your government for rea
sons which I am unable to accept aa 
vaUd."

(Blgsad) Arthur Henderson, pres
ident of the Diaarmasient Ck^er- 
ence.

«%heuld redouMa th#ir eb- 
fbrt# to ovfreome ttia obsUolMf* 
Mfŵriwg tb# jpath to dlaarmamant 
wa# iTnr®#n(ftn «  #tateaant mad# 
publleiodigr oi the Btota Depert- 
XDMlt.

The aaea##fe waa oommupicated 
yafterday to a mass meeting pro
moted by peace aodeUea, and deliv
ered throuili Norman H. Davis, rtp- 
raaentW this fovamment at the 
armamanta oonferenoa.

The State Department said the 
message bad bean written in Wash
ington on October 18, which waa be
fore CMr̂ oony’s sudden withdrawal 
from the arms oosfarence and the 
League of Notlosa.

Text of Letter
The text of the letter addrfsaed 

by Mr. Davis to Lord Cedi of Orest 
Britain In connection with the mass 
tniyiriHg held in Geneva to express 
world public opinion In favor of dis
armament follows:

'The Secretary of State, on behalf 
of the Preatdent, wishes me to cos 
vey to you hie sympathetic interest 
in the mass meeting which is to 
take place on Sunda% and to ex
press bis belief that this imposing 
demonstration of the aspirations of 
millions w ^  are looking to the con
ference to take a decisive step to
ward reducing armaments will con
stitute a solemn reminder to the rep
resentatives of the nations of the 
world that they must not allow the 
oonference to fall.
^ “Fortlhed with the knowledge 
that world opinion is backing them 
in tbdr difficult task, they should 
redouble their efforts to overcome 
the obstacles which are still block
ing their path and bring about the 
constructive achievement which 
mankind emifldenUy awMts."

tlements of the MaBOhurion and 
otb«r Bino-Japanese issues favor- 
able to Japan would be fadlltated.

Th#r: was a strong rising tone la 
Tokyo and Osaka markets. This 
was attrlbutsd first to the opera
tors' confldene# that the German 
crisis had Improved Japan's situa
tion, and secondly the subsideaoe of 
last week's Russo-Japanese war 
scare.

EXPECT BIG SENSATION 
AT NEXT SENATE PROBE
(Oontinmd from Page One)

lea's financial world leadership fol 
lowing the war.

The committee’s staff poUeoted 
mass of data In conasotioe with Dil
lon, Read and Company's Dodgs tad 
Cosh Register operations, but re
ported it had found notblxig in tbra 
chat would be of particular interMt 
to the Investigating group.

Some of the Senators asked, how
ever, to have the evidence renewed 
again to make sure it cooUined 
nothing that should bs publicly 
aired.

Closed Lost Week
The Dillon, Read inquiry was 

closed lost week and will not be re
opened unless the current review 
yields important disdoiure#.

Clarence Dillon, chief witasao la 
that Inquiry, was tbs oaty impo^ 
tant banker who has t«stlfled btfor# 
the committee for several months 
that was not asked about his psr- 
sonal income tax returns.

His friends said bs was oaxlooe to 
be questioned in this regard beooaee 
® contrast with J. P. Morgan, Otto 
H. Kahn and others who have testi
fied they paid no tax during recent 
years, Dillon paid taxes throughout 
the depft##lon yean.

LB onm iB

New Haven, Ost M,—>(AP) —
Cfilonel John Q. TDoon, former asom-' 
^  of Oongrea#, today rseuaood bis 

oouraa on
LTole.:

HOSPITAL NOTES
Frank Brewar at Bf Ruoaell itraet, 

Hartford, employed oa the railroad 
wreck operatioaa, wa# glvan #m«r- 
t«ooy treataMBt faturday morning 
at lOiSO for a Fllvar in hi# right 
mlddl#fiagtr. Ha wa# di#eharg#d 
feUowtaa tr#atsMat

Mrs, Haacl Plaa#y of Andover. 
Mrs. Eric Hellwlg and infant #oa of 
268 Oak straat wera diacharged lat- 
urday.

Mrs. JoaophhM Johaaoa of 16 
fitock Flaeo, and llaanor Orookott, 
10, of 16 Kalfhtea atraot war# ad- 
mlttod aadlUlpb Rlekart of HI 
Main atraot and Mra. Mary WUlu- 
miti# of Wapplng war# diacharged 
Bttoday.

Anne Beecbler oi 61 Laaonoter 
Road, Mra. Stella HaamaoB at 74 
Birch etreet and Mra. Mati# Orlow- 
#ki of 194 North Behod atraot wor# 
admittod and Mra. Balan LannoB of 
so Bank atraot and Mra. Otto Barr- 
man and Infant oon of 610 Csotar 
•tract war# diacharg#d today.

CRISIS REACHED 
Little Rock, Ark., Oct 16.—(AP) 

—Senator Joe T. Roblnaon said to
day, “A crisis bos been reached 
which threc-tens the success of the 
cause of disarmament," os a result 
of Germany's withdrawal from the 
disarmament conference and the 
League of Nations.

"Indeed, many fear that the ab
rupt action by Chancellor Hitler 
may re#ult in very sarious oonse- 
qumoaa relating to the peace of Eu
rope," aaid the Senate DemooraUo 
fioor leader, who ha# Juat returned 
from a IBuropaaa trip.

"Tha United Btatea la sKartinf 
and will axart hor good offioaa," hla 
statemant continued. "Our people 
have had enough of war and In my

SEASON NEARS CLOSE

Ohioago, Oot 16.—(AF) — Tba 
1916 radng asaooa Is tho CEteago 
dlatflet atarta os Ha teat foasdup 
today when SpoftaBoa'a Paah, tha 
half mile oval OB tha waaUrn adgo 
of the city, opaoa for a fourtami- 
day stand.

So for os the m^or traeka are 
annawnad, tha taaaos la owr. Aii« 
fora traa tt opan today, bsC tha 

waa casoaHad.
!dant Edward O’nwta ao- 

thal
MSI asHi day wtth tha axeaydeeS 
tha two Saturdura whan thm  will 
ba ovMta as fha aaid. lha hk

itB tiiiit

opinion will look with horror on 
•vante which threaten a olaah bo- 
twaan two of tha great pooplaa in 
E u r^ .

‘Tnia ia a tima for tho- rule of 
wlao man. Mad bmo eannot ba ax- 
pacted to domonatrate pattanca and 
prudaooa touchixm oauaaa of groat 
oonoan. * * * ft ia unpardonable 
on tha part of tayona ehargad with 
tha raapenaifalllty of laadarahip to 
fan tha flam® of hatrad and asi- 
meaity. Z am bopaful that tha laad- 
orahip ia <3onaaay may ba taduoad 
to modify Ite raaolutiOB alBoo tho 
ehaaeoUor'a oour® add# to difflaul- 
tlM already vary great aad parplsx- 
lag."

Ba® Na Fregra®
SaBator RoMaaoB, a sMBib® of 

tha SaBato fordan rdatiooa eoBmalt- 
tea, aaid that ^maalfaatly BO*pro- 
grsM aaa ba made toward tho re
duction of anna white tha praasnt 
•tate of puMte cy|a^ ooBtinu® ia

AUSTRIAN DEMOl.STRATION
Vienna, Oct. 16.—(A P )—Vienna 

students riotously demonstrated to
day In sympathy with Germany.

The unfurling of a huge swastika 
banner at the institute of Technol
ogy was the signal for a city-wide 
and countrj -wide demonstration at 
the universities. Smoke bombs 
were exploded while the students 
shouted “Hell Hitler” and sang 
NaM songs.

Police lorries were rushed to the 
University, the Technology Insti
tute and also the Anatomical Insti
tute. The use of clubs proving in
effective, the officers resorted to 
their sabdrs before quiet WM re
stored.

The outbursts of the students 
WM particularly Interesting In 
view of the attitude encountered in 
official quarters and political clr- 
cl® where many, although pointing 
out Austria Is more or less bound 
to the friendly policy of the League 
of Nations, nevertheless could not 
suppress a private f®ling of exul
tation.

After all, It was pointed out In 
these quarters, Germany undeniab
ly bad bespoken the emotions of a 
large section of the population of 
all the defeated nations, Including 
Austria.

Rumors persisted that Hungary 
also would quit the League of NS'
tlOBS.

Newspapers fMtured on inteS 
view quoting Stephan Friedrich, 
former Hungarian premier, that 
there is justllleatlon for such 
move, and that while he did not 
wish to crltid® the government's 
foreign policy, he personally would 
approve a withdrawal.

GERMANY TO REARM 
Bwarthmore, Po., Oct. 16.—(AP) 

—A prediction that Germany will 
start to r®rm Immediately Is 
voiced by William Stone, WMhlng- 
ton repreeentetlve of the Foreign 
Policy Association.

"Nations will drift gradually to
ward another devastating war, un
less the people themselv® art® at 
the crisis,'’ b' tok a Joint mMtlng 
of the Women’s International 
League for Peace and Freedom and 
the Fellowship of Reconciliation."

AsMrting that Germany, even 
hod she be® a Republic, would 
have withdrawn from the disarma
ment conference. Stone sold "there 
is only one sure way to achieve 
peace—that is for the people to re
fuse to enter war.” ,

VIEWS OF RUSSU
Moscow, Oct. 18.—(AP)-T-Tbe 

Soviet press sees dongsr to^world 
peace in editorial reaction to Ger
many’s withdrawal from the League 
of Nations and the disarmament 
conference. At tho same time, how
ever, it declares the action demon
strates the complete Inability of 
the Leogiie to carry out its func
tions.

Xivsstia, recalling the slmH® 
withdrawal of Japan, sold “wb® 
Ctermony w®ts to obtain frasdom 
of octl® for ite military odv®tures, 
it does llkewUe, and dMlor® to the 
world that it b® decided to enter 
tba path of war preparations."

DacUrlsg Germany’s action was 
tha raault of tbs failure of Nh I 
doBMatla pollol® tad oonaequent 
international Isolation, tba govsm- 
mnt ornn oontinuad with tha tuh 
aartm uat withdrawal boa cleorsd

the way fbr dtevvinlafie had jrIU- 
tfiHatle pniMiianda, in Ute t u ^ t  
of frbloh the NoBia plan to atti^ a 
new Ratehator—thte dateusatrattef 
"we unity" ot tee notion.

Provda, dadortiif (tennany now 
fo®s a uniform front of thaT ynUad 
Btates, Fr®ee ®d England, #1^ 
"Europe boa become a voleeao with 
the whole eopitaUi^ world pre
paring for war.”

’iGermany'Sy withdrawal meona 
the wreck of tee dlsormoBMat e®- 
feren® ®d the beginning at u  
ormonunts race by on Imperialist 
powers aa well m  the see®d great 
blow to tee League of Nations— 
this instrusunt for tee oppress!® 
of the masses ® d  small ®®trlM ."

CHINA IS WCNUUSD 
Nanking, Oct. 16.—(A P )—Chi

nese dretes today expressed anxi
ety M to the future of the League 
of Nations in view of Germany’s 
withdrawal.

Tb®e quarters held that what 
they regarded m  the failure of the 
dlsarmam®t conference will have 
a direct bearing on China, believing 
that Japan certainly will take a. 
iMdlng part In a new armom®ts 
race.

There wm  speculatl® os to 
wfaetb® Germany, wtslde of the 
League ®d alljdng with Jap®, 
would adhere to the League As
sembly report concerning Manchu
ria, for which she voted.

DAVIS' COMMENT
G®eva, Oct. 16 — (AP) —Ger- 

meny’B action may moke the task 
more difficult, "hut the solutl® of 
the disarmament problem is of ®cb 
vital importance that every ' effort 
should still be made to achieve it,” 
Norman H. Davis, United Stat® 
ambassador-at-large, declared in a 
letter to Lord Cecil of Englud here 
today.

His letter was read with a mes
sage from Secretary of State Hull 
of the United Stat® on behalf of 
President Roosevelt wb® .tbe Inter
national Pe^ce Association received 
Davis at a public sesgion presided 
over by Sir Arthur Henderson of 
Gr®t Britain.

Davis explained that Hull’s mes- 
Mge WM received before Qerm®y's 
withdrawal from tee dlsormam®t 
conference. Had it been s®t after
wards, “it would no doubt bav̂  be® 
somewhat differently worded,” he 
sold, adding, howevw, that he ®w 
no roMon for recalling the message.

« N f*  0b« )

ed be etenialixed or ia, at teopt, tea 
principle to Ncatva itiogBlti®  

on itat® ore mambSTi with 
equal rlghte of the ComWiWhlty of 
Natloaa?

"The reeognltt® aad rqBllxati® 
of this principle : la . fiaalaive for, 
every form of latWBStUBUti Co-op- 
erati®.

Dented EdnaSty
“Last Saturday it beodme clear 

at G®eva that tee OeriaaB peo^ 
are denied equality in cBa »  tee 
quMtiona ®premMy affaetlag Ita 
very oxiateace, namely, aatleaal 
security.

"Thereby toe - powers destroyed 
the f®ndatl® on which tee taraeat 
and truthful co-operatira of aa- 
tioaa al®e Is thli^ble.

"With ®  evldrat will to deter
mine against Germany ®  thia prin
ciple they violated tea fundonuntal 
id® uad®Iying tee League of Na
tions ®d themselv® gave evidence 
teat they attach no importance to 
honest ud real co-op«ratl® with 
Oerm®y.

‘The Germ® pi»opIe would de
fame themselv® and act dlehoaest- 
ly If, despite this oondlti® of

h i ^ ' . 
•ritei

yoa

paw*
lot U1
oth®

e®. Thty BOW BBft wa Boo?. ■ 
the Genm ooBferm teow wheto- 
et It oiB aocowy Hte aayteing.

"OUT wtthdiiwal aaed not teter- 
fere with ItB^wosh. oa we are dhk 
armed a^d ®  aabody can dany 
inequality at th« anaaBwnte be<* 
tween t »  iM  the ra^

"For team tewa M ao longer 
poasibflitjr of oooomtn^ efforta 
on a  aeooad dtauteaoMnt at Qer« 
many, but as tea olaarer lat ®  bopa 
it de® tee taak that haa become rd- 
d®t aad agr® aawnf themaeiv® 
eb®t tealr mutual 41aarmaw®t

"Germany will, ®  ®urie, at aU 
tea® examina tea aerieua piopoaals 
and o®tlBue lo be laady to some to

.•■yftnr

vni

things, it attempted to luep up tee 
pp®ran® of such co-openti®.’’ 
'Iha foreign minister pointed out

ea understaaidlnf oonoming its fu
ture ormoaMnt regime oa tee 

equality."
basis
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NRA ASKS DATA 
ABOUT PAYROLLS

Employers to Be Questioned 
by Washington on . the 
Amounts Being Paid.

The local NRA headquarters at 
the Chamber of Commer® office is 
preparing to adfire® ®velopes to 
all M ®(^ster employers who have 
®listed und® ths Blue Eagle and 
the® ®velop® vUl be turned over 
to the local post offi®, which will 
moll a ®nfld®tiol quMtionnaire 
from the Federal Government to the 
employers, requMtlng information 
M to the number of employe® on 
the payroll, their solarl®, ®d other 
pertln®t Information.

Kept In C®fldeaee
This questlo®aire is similar to 

the ®e prepared by the local NRA 
committee a few w®ks ago. The in
formation obtained from local em
ployers at that tlms wm  held in 
strict ®nfld®ce ®d employers will 
be required to fill ® t this latest 
questionnaire in order to meet the 
requirem®ts of WMhlngton.

The Presld®t’s questionnaire Is 
in the form of a cord and c®talm 
a message from the PrMldent Jn 
which be wys teat "Two months 
ago I Invited you to ®ter into an 
agr®m®t with xne to old industrial 
re®very by shortening hours of 
work ®d by IncreMlng wags ratea

"The tlme/bM come to take stock. 
The information here requested Is 
necMSsry to determine tee progress 
we have mode.”

Sevra Qoesttoas
The ®rd contains seven quMtlons 

in all, the name of the o®cern, ad
dress of the factory, offl®, store, or 
other place where p®ple work 
which this report covers, ibs nature 
of bushMss, principal kinds of pro
ducts produMd or Mid or servi® 
rendered, how many employe® 
worked here during the pay period 
endliig nearest the dat® of June 17 
®d (jctober 14, the total amount 
paid to tea® employe® in salari® 
®d wages for the pay period ®ding 
nearest June 17 and October 14, and 
what wM tbs Iragtb of tbs pay 
period.

■
. OtMlfbe In Australia costs tee 

motorist 41 OMta a gallon; tax 
al®s is 16 owte.

to ths newspaperm® that equality 
was demanded by (Sermany from the 
moment the queeti® of h® ®try 
into the League wm  first raised.

He reminded bis hearers of tee 
first official prono®cem®t of the 
League of Nations Council to the 
Germ® governm®t in December, 
1924, In which Council members de
clared tbemsdv® at ® e with Ger
many’s demand for equality.

"This equality," V®  Neurath 
maintained, "®uld olo® be the 
basis also for Germany's attitude in 
the dlsarmom®t question for this 
questl® WM exactly teat part of 
the L®gue of N a tl^  program In 
connection with who® tieato®nt the 
powers hod to decide wheth® they 
me®t equality or not"

The foreign minister reoalled bow 
(Germany in tee summ® of 1982 
withdrew from tee oonferen® and 
how the five-pow® declaratione of 
Decemberll, 1982, exprenly guaran
teed equality.

Fo®datl® Gene
“Wb® we re-®tered tee confer- 

®ce," ®ntinued tee epeaker, “we 
learned with difiappolntm®t that 
the foimdatlons of tee conferen® 
dlecuflsioDs DO long® existed.

"There w m  but ®e ®sw® to 
make, namely, to iMve tee ®nfer- 
®ce.

"Public opini® abroad seems sur
prised at our ®ply.

"That is ®derstandable, sin® the 
reo®t negotiations were conducted 
confid®tlally, but the participating 
statesm® were in no wi® sur
prised.

"With MtisfaetioB, 1 observe that 
during theee lest negotiations, tee 
repree®tativM oi the Ualted Stmt® 
®d Italy left no effort untried to 
mediate

"All the efforts, howev®, failed, 
on account of the effort of oth® 
powers to erect a united front 
against Germany, to’which Germany 
®uld do nothing, but yield."

In conclusion, the winiat® aald:

(

frlMd and parte®. Louie Marshall, 
is hews to me," Uhtersoyer retorted. 
"Knowing Mr. MarsheU m  I dlA I 
have a prette Uvely o®cepti® of 
how be would feel about sate a libel 
up® our people.

"He la not nere to apeak ter hlm- 
Mlf."

Untormyer termed injeoti® at the 
radal Issue as Tlttie short of a
calamity," but one "that must be 
met"

"Such a swê iktag and aU-embrec- 
Ing IndietsMnt of a patrlotlo. useful, 
law-abiding people sounds to me 
mo® than anything el® like a 
®v®berati® of Hitlerism," he de
clared, "except that Instead of being 
Inspired by hntred, bigotry and 
fanatiriam, whieh it is ® t. tt la due 
to a sad and IgMbte mlaconoepti® 
of our people, omosig whom he (Ife- 
K® ) bM dwelt many years and 
should have bettw understood."

Aa tatosl^lBt teWftasted 
waa givfs M m  I9M  IB vM f
Ohih at Ite iinafiAlF Steal! 
at the Co®try CRub W ||e 
horn of Bwtfor4i wM 
and ion FfifiBttFBndtji '
-m y  Und and ateai
EutePtt Tht itlfiSMSfi
aaten ^
won ijy % _

Mr, 9unha» M w H  PPaaif 
la Athens, Negafate, ‘ Jemipalem, 
Italy, F rta^  ^echo-
SiAvaklA
se®® taksi qt ahvii , 
m which teVii hoUi m f

Nephl Jena® of Sublett Ida., hM 
trained a wild owl to ride ®  tho 
radiator cap of hla automobOe.
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tba
Ghaaoallor Hitter

Qonooov SBd la
"Zt la Bot oft®  that teadars poa>

w M  
haa aaMB»llfiad 

•a® OT adowt pnid®t aouaaM 
thia that maSw Baeeeeai, 
aattoa ot eautioB. w ®  aiaa®ad with 
fimaa® wh® aueb altaatloM ®  
teat vafMrad to aro«." ha said.

"I do Bot douM teo good faith of 
tha aganolM of the Ẑ eague of Na- 
ttoDa and aai a®vteasd teat if .tea 
a s ia tla r n f i t t m  o m  h i  baalad fB h - 
•laaM  m lta  may ba hopad fl»r.* 

fieaator RoMaa® fsttmad Od 
waahteBd after M d iM  a tern d ^  
IB WMhtBftoa toUimlH M  Mtam 
teiHB a k iV  f® t la fhaaoi

The faculty wlte whteh Qoteb aarvloa la randstad to 
temlltea la earrn®iltBf eoBuaaaUtea, taiaote the 

wt® offteteaey aai aqulpaga of this estabMshm®t. 
■tan® nalteer in®#®® c®t aer ttmlta Imprsasf®

AB iBfonBatl® 
booktet on funaral 
•arvlM malted gratia 
®  ipquaat
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TAX OOUUBOTC®.

The taxpaycn a# tea Nlate Bciwol 
District of MaashaelBr, 0®n« ore 
hereby nottfl® teat I tave a rate 
bMh ia ay  peeeeaslM Csr tee oel- 
lectton of oae aad eaeH® M mil 
tax w  tea BaBar am tee graad lat 
mads M ef M y  19, 19 » dae and 
oeUeetable Oet L  liBL

1 wm be ®  tea efflee ef tea Reo- 
leatiw OeBtar BaBM®, Bchoel 
Street all wwli days tre® • a. ns. 
to 12 m. aad" l p k ® t o d ^ a a e a -  
wpt Saturday B Ik a . to 19 ■  and 
with the exo®tlm of OeA 98, 80 
a a d t l . B a . ® t a l 9 i i A i t e ® > t o  
6 p. m., aad 6 p. an. to 9 k  ®  
Tax® unpaid mee. let, IfM  wM ®  
charged latanat et tee rote ef 6-4 
p® eeat per a®ate em the dedar 
fraro OeA let 19® ortB aald tax 
to p*“

Dated at Mannhroter. Bep*. M. 
1tT9

J. LEO FAT,
OuUectaa,

ZHBAtH

ttam Prtef, ts, of no te fiw  
driee, who w® faund 
in a h «  oar eff Vahdykf avenue ai 
10:30 Bun^ im n ^ i 
Munteipal hes^tal at Sill thlq‘ 
aoi;slag Oo«cu®ten « f  tlif 
®d a generally weakened 
WM aoid by hoepitai authcodtlqi to 
have he® the cau® of the 
maiYs dMth. Aft®  many hauro of 
investigation dUTi«t wMth a Ttport 
d  a auppoeed fight war tevcftignt- 
ed. Detective Jere J. Gro^ gave 
the opinion that Pnng’a injuries 

a aecidwere reeetved in an id®t.

fHikj

Lai ®  naptsto horn om ItoMil
tervka Mppb® boa HO to 1300
Cask to atoned W h
m^oftos, T h  Mihdddllld Pdnte- 
ly dorge al Mad peo tanl dB bb-
pato halan®. h f dtoamklM 
avarage a ro n lU y  d M  Id * j H O O  la 
only i t j t t  wImb M Hh IR 10
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Lanpat All kinds, ahapea and 
■Imp far v m  Tkara’a
avarythinf from tkk <pri|)9^ 
with tka a^italy arohliaotural ooW 
u a m ta  iha Informal lamp wltk tha 
haavy Jug kaM> Thara ara aama 

w i^  daUMtdly ik»4«d poi> 
kMaa ipd apm* 1& Adam dar 

i^ d  ^ a p  thara ara tha
____■■ cjnnahaia ^ th  thalr artlar
(ieal^ apryad baaaa that oan ha 
uaad^ aaanxrhara. Tha prloaa ara 
aatouadlnf-H|I.T8. IS.50, $6,461
VM'va i^bab ly  guaaaed by no«v 
that tbaaa lampa aN a t Watklna' 
Mlh Mmlvaraary agta.

Thoaa, luBcloua looking (and taat*

tk« ifiirpiVt ffMtpry tma wmn ~  
akiiy*wiit vMua m  t k l r t ^ M  
capM % ipouM._ _

imin pkMolgta InmAi kahl ^  
dpoadat^a of a nu4a tM 
gown at a raaaat faaMaa akow,

p g *
r

p|tar It tor gu

pia.
apd you 

Euaata. Upp' 
eupa alfxad pumpkin, 

I  ofga, 1 1*1 oupa 
mAk, i*f eup eraam, 1-1 taaapeoa 
glagar, l-$ tpaapoon cinnamon, 1-4. 
taaappan aalt. ia a t  yollpa of aggp 
a ^ * ^ r ,  a « t and aploaa. Xd4 
pumpkin and mix thoroughly. Add 
Milk and oraam and stir until Mand  ̂
ad. Fold In whltaa of aggs baatan 
until atlff. Turn Into a pla dish 
llnad with pastry and baka.

You'll gat mora ahoa mllaaga if 
ou hava your ahoH proparly ra*> 

nt tha StaU Sboa 
gki». Shoaa ara also 
dyad bars. ^ a l  I8S8.

Mayho 4t la Ml|r Ootahar hut win* 
Ma fast op thrway, w i don't B{ 
ha anothor win tar of woaaa fast 

■yory Uma you rtda In your aar. 
not whan you aan fat a aar haaUr at 
tha wrtoa rntrloal Snitruinant

WiUy Post, tha faaaaua avtainr. 
raoantv ramarkad at a dinnar adyM 
him durtnf hla good will tour cf ^  
oountry that In tha oauraa of iln 

ha thought ha had aatan at 
laaat half Ua hhlahan and ataaJi in 
Amarlan. ^ h a d  what ha w |^ d  
iiha for a ehanim ha |̂ .aka<( a
ground moat loaf and aftar 
aauaaga,

that

proparly ra* With ftoolM 
a Aipairinf mnpa Importan 
oiaanad and tham oarafully.

ertann fuday ■

Whii* 
gnma B

litlAff

Vala

anifttf*tepipad

turad In tha 
, ingU was an 
uaong tha apaof 

, ,  was ona vary out» 
it—A .Blua W f la coat

.... o{
whlta

lagla hat

h M  fur, 
could aoa a droaa>k IP  ̂ ^ d  aoa a dr 

^  shad* trlmmad i^ th  
part Bluf Pag

is*&
For that troubleaoma cenitlpa^ 

tlan, Iho Oontar Fharmaoy la raoi> 
aMMsndlM a mm ramady—Frult- 
laa—not nablt forMlng or dlatraaa-
Ing—tha prloa?—only Mo a box.

Ca>aokB In vnrlad tonea and'sliaa 
nppm ad In ona of tha coatumaa at 
tha np lng  Eook HorM show. Tha 
l o ^  loose utility coat was la small 
dark choakai tha skirt in largtr 
hinnh nnd whlta crew's foot pattam, 
n ^  tha 4ktrk blouse wan acewted by 
a  ntrlpad woolen aoarf.

A large New Tortc department 
1 ^ 0  fonturod in yaaterday'a N«w 
Vwk Tima# Ova beautiful coats a t 
IW.70- Lo, and behold, I saw 
four at those same coats In Rubi- 
nQW*s this mpniing. Three at them 
wars priced a t only gS9.75, the 
fomrth a t only $37.60.

3  VIOLENT DEATHS 
REPORTED IN STATE

Two Killed by Antoo—One 
Diet A fter« Fiet Fight in 
BridgeporL

With ftnohlhfi hlfhar nrlisd It'i 
mnna Important than avsr to wash 

iHy, •# surs, use Roh* 
ly Boap Chips.

g a f f  '
„^iant milsnaa ■ Two 
iiants. I bard eeokad sgiR 
oed cneeaa, 1 cup tomato 

Fara aggplaats and out la 
Bprlnkli sash sUea with salt 

a Plata, eat abovh tha 
Oevsr with a wabhtad 
1 1st stand two Sours, 
huttar and Una a shaUew 

baking dish with half tha lUaas. 
doyar with sggi out la sttoost over 
the sggs sprmkls the choose and 
pour eyar tomato sauoo. Oevar 
with ronmlalag aggplaat and bako 
Qftaaa mlnutaa la a modarata ovsn. 
To naako tomato sauoa. ooek 1 l-S 
cups d l^  bomatoot with onion. 
oAoy loavoa, parslay. onrrot and 
throe or four clovaa. Banaon with 
aalt and popper, nnd whan vary soft, 
rub throun a atrainar. Bind with 
two tablaapoona huttar biradad with 
l  l*t tablaapoona flour.

winUr Is oomlng and don't lot It 
And your fur oont UBWonrnblo. 
Hnva your coat rsasooably ropal|^ 
now at ths Btata ThUor Bhop, oTT
Main street. Dial 7ltl.

i f ^

By the Aaweiated PreM.
The Hwea of two men, both in 

their twenties, were taken by auto* 
mobile necldenta and another man 
died aftar a fist fight as three vio
lent daatha were raportad last week
end hi Qonnacticut.

Edward L. QUdard, 26. of Put
nam was l a ^ e d  fatally Saturday 
night, whan his car was In collision 
with a  truok In Putnam. He died 
on the way to a  hospital. His 
Widow and a  child aurviva

Howard Blchataedt, 27, of Hart
ford waa Injured fatally Sunday 
morning when the car In which be 
wan a  passenger waa struck by an
other car, near the Hilltop farm in 
Suffleld.

A crowbar was used to extricate 
Uohstnodt from the wreckage un
der which be was pinned. He died 
aoon afterward In a Springfield, 
Maas., hospital.

Joseph Mleeskowskl, 50, of 
Bridgeport, died In S t  Vincent’s 
hospital Sunday after he waa in< 
▼olved In a fight in front of hla 
home with Daniel Morehouse of 
Bridgeport

K no^ed down during the fight, 
Mlce^owski suffered a fractured 
skull which proved fatal. More- 
houM was held on a  charge of 
breach of the peace pending an in
vestigation.

BIO SUIT SETTLED

Hartford, (Dot 16.—(AP)—Set- 
tlnment at the $400,000 suit of WU- 
Uam D. Shew, tnistee of the bank* 
rapt estate at F. B. Kingston and 
(Dompany against the trustees of 
the Guardian Investment T rust a 
lOngsUui promotion scheme, was 
agreed upon today at a conference 
between lawyrers In the case, and 
Judge Frank p. McEvoy of the*8u- 
perlor Court It was tried before 
him last spring.

Terms of the settlement were not 
dtodoaed, but were understood to 
involve some $80,000. The trustee 
claimed that assetr of the King
ston firm were transferred to the 
OuardiaD while the firm was Insol
vent, Just bsfore It was closed by) 
the state bank commissioner.

NOTED H O aw afA N  DIBB

New Havaa, Oot. 16.—(AP)— 
(Seorge Dudley, prominent Inn-pro
prietor and horseman died a t his 
noma today after a abort 
Ha wap M y a m  old. H!s 
and hla fh n a r xnnrtre. Fonfiml 
saryteaa wUl be h^d  > W o#asday

( ix iO iA ij a t .

TOPLACEANEMBAR(Kl 
ON NO. DAKOTA WHEAT

Biamarok, N. D., O at 1$.—(AF)— 
Oovamor William Laager aaneuao- 
ed today ha would issue a  proolama- 
tion this afternoon daclarlag an em
bargo on spring wheat shipments 
from North Dakota In an effort to 
raise prices and center attention on 
the farmers’ plight

Ths governor said ths fipal draft 
of the proclamatloa waa prepared 
for isauanoa under a 1638 laglalatlva 
ac t authorizing an embargo on 
farm products produced In the 
state when prioaa fell below the coat 
of production.

The law gives «the governor pow
er to use National Guardsmen, If he 
deems this necessary, to enforce hla 
order.

The governor said his proclama
tion would specify a!bbar durum as 
well as spring wheat In general, be
cause amber durum Is grown ex
tensively In North Dakota. Whpat 
la the state’s leadUng crop.

LAW ON WATERFOWL 
GOES OFF IN STATE

Bv abbooiated febbs
The Federal law oa mlgratoiy

That on upland galna birds goes 
Oct. 20. state  law s In this

watarfovd went off a t neon today.
>aa off 

'respect
are la harmony with the Federal
ODM.

Duok hunters usually raekon tha 
opening day on ducks as tkatr first

X ot fall vaeatlco. They go out 
black ducks, broad mUs, teal 

and pintails. Tha saasoo opened 
with black ducks raportad’ aumar- 
oiu mora ao than uauM on all feed
ing grounds .along tha Long Island 
Sound short, apd on tha pnbtte 
marahes of tha lower ' Oonasetteut 
river which make up tha state's 
three public hunting grounds.

Blraa which fly from the north 
have not' bean reported as plentiful. 
Connecticut buntera hava ‘ Insisted 
the season opens toe early for good 
shootiag aa migratory bM a do not 
leave the far north until thalr feed- 
Ing grounda there are frosen over.

whether bags would be large fbr 
hunters who did their ahootuig In 
sunlight hours only night reports 
would tell. I t  was forscast, now- 
ever, that daybreak tomorrow would 
find many gunners on the marshes 
for thalr first taste at the season's 
shooting with black ducks as thalr. 
target.

FLIGHT C A N C B lijm

Akron, O., O ct 16. — (AF)— 
Tentative plaina of Llautwiant Com
mander T. 0. W. Battle for a  sacend 
attempt a t a  otratoaphara fh|dit 
from Chioago Tuesday
celled, today by weather oondlttonB.

Lieutenant Battle said hart tw  
tha flight would be ImpoolMa to- 
mosTow and tta t "there last a 
chanoa fog flight now bafort 

mgSl’' BaliUa said

m tC H A n S  1 0  ACT 
ONMEVSCHEDOIES

To Moot Friday M omii|| —  
Yariou Cloiiiig H ovt to 
BoDioam od.

A apaaihl wsotlng 6f tha Bouth 
llarchaata Division of tha Oha«> 
her af Oommarta has Nta oaUad 
fsr Friday mcmlns at lilO o'slock 
at Watkins audllortum on Oak 
strast, 4or tha purpose of discuss* 
Uit Md taking Mtten on four nwot 
(MMrtMit ttoma of kuiinoi roln* 
v ^ to  tbs fall and wintsr n stlv l^  
si Issot msffokMts. Ths Msstlng 
was aallad, foUswlnf a ipsolal sos- 
slon sf ths nxcouUva Oommitlos 
this momtni-Bshsdiilai

Tks sisMbort of ths jUvlsloa 
wlU dlMUss thi sloslng soksdidi for 
Armlstlso Day, the stars sshsduls 
for the pro-(3hrlitmao poriod, 
Ohrtsimai suoct Hfhtlng and tho 
porauuMot storo soncdula undor tho 
roUll ooda, whan tho latter U paoi-

n a  Bxoautlva Oommltloo will 
MOka oavaral daBnlta rooommanda* 
Hons, nasMly that In oompltaneo 
with a raquaot from tho Formanont 
Joint Armlftleo Day oommltto  ̂
tko looal itoroi oloio mm 10 to II 
o'alook Baturday morning, Nevam* 
bor 11.

Ohrlotmao Boars
Aloe that looal storoa ramnln 

open until •  o'elook every night 
m m  Tuesday. Daoam^r 16, to 
Ohrlitm,ia. 'nio nUnetlty vote on 
this raoemmondatlon favorod f  
o'aicck atoalBg aa Manday night al
ee. Ilia commlttsa vdll alao raoom- 
mond that the dlvtoloa sponsor 
Ohriatmas itroat lights, provldlnf 
that ths oaosssary funds to cover 
tha coot of c rce tl^  and malntaln- 
nnoa of the Mrvle* be lubaorlbad 
fully bafora November 10. Xt la 
pronaUa that a  raoammaadatlon 
wtn be made that a oartaln charge 
par front feet bo made ao the 
asaeunt Of denatten by tho mar- 
ehonts. Xt to not plannad to make 
any daflnlta raoemmcndntleno. ea 
tha store achadvAa under tha retail

^ A T O  GROWERS MEET 
HI HARTFORD TOMORROW

Naw York, Oot 
York Cotton ~ 
that the atook of oo'

— Tho Jtow 
iarvloa aaya
Itt’all hands

eluding tha aatima' 
of the ourrent

mated uaplokadjpart 
crop, waa U|t66,000 
with 90,8M,000 on

In tho united Btataa on Bapt 80, in- 
atad

balaa enmiarad' 
the earns data last year. Dlstribu- 
tlcB of cotton, by axporto and 
dcmsctle oensumptlon, aara tha eer- 
vloa, la "runnlim a t a  Ugh rata and 
hence tha aupp& la being nm down 
mora rapidly than in raoant aea-

Unltad Oorporation'a net Income 
for the tUrd quarter, $2,606,088, 
was equal to about 4 cants a  share 
on the common stock, compared 
with around 6 cents a share In the 
preceding quarter and approxlmate- 
^  11 cents for tha third quarter of 
1682.

SILK gTRIKE OONTINUBS

Pawtucket, R. I., Oct. 16—(AP)— 
SUk workers in tha Pawtucket and 
Central Falla area today continued 
their atrlka with the official approv
al of the Rhode Island Textile Coun- 
cU.

Official sanction was given the 
strike 3resterday during a meeting of 
tha eouncll.

Mora than 2,000 workera in nJ I  
mills began an informal strike last 
weak, the workers demanding $30 
for a 80-hour w e ^  for weavers and 
a corresponding scale for other 
skilled and semi-skilled branches of 
the Industry. The current scale, 
union officials said, is $19 to $22 for 
a  forty hour week.

N O W  OPEN
FX)R

BUSpSS
SULUVAN

and

HOWARTH
Plumbing • Heating

E x p erts
Led o i fonfiih ya« ax sattmatri 

on tlixd JeA.

No Job $00 largo or $oo small 
for ua to ‘

Prompt .Woilc 
At

Reasonable Prices 
PHONE MM

To Dlneww P m ann t Problniiui 
Bt G aU itrliig ' In C ounty 
B n ild ln r a t  8 p. m.

Hartford, Got. 16 — ConnacUout

a Into growera nnd othari iotorast- 
In th f i ^ n r a  of .the lodusm  in 

this aUto ara invltod to nitoM a 
N tla f to be bald aC the 

Onunty BuUolag. Hartford, tomor- 
row at liOO p. m. The p u n < ^  ot 
tho OMotlu u  to dlMUM ptoblama 
Which Inimodlatoly confront the pen 

, tha praoont market 
iltuatiba. elect olflecri of the newly 
formed Oonnoctlout Fotnto Grow-

Sri* AMoclatlon nnd adopt by-lawo 
or tao fuldaaoi of tb i Mioolation. 

Tho moating li called by Frank 
Bbopnrd m  OoUlaivlUa, aocrotary 
pro tom.

Duriaf tko p u t  fow woolu potato 
growori from ovary county have 
Jmn aottvoly at work u  a oommit- 
taa dovolopmg tho e rg n a ln a t^  so 
that It would bo of g r u t u t ^ a f i t  
to tho inomborihlp. Oao of tha ob- 
Jocta of tha now aueeUtlea u  u t  
forth la too prepoood l^-lnwi raada 
u  foUewai

'"nia objopti ot tbla aaooelatlon 
ihnll be to premota and do all things 
aoeouary for tho mutual aid and 
protoctloa of tto momborai to pro- 
moto and pretoot the ia to ru t of

Etato grc^cro la public burlngs 
d precao(Uagi of ooaotm to potato 

growora of Q ^oo tlou ti to carry on 
adueatloaal work with rupoot torupoot
tho ^rowtng and markotlag of pota-

d, la loadiag out the 
fe riu ttea  of ^  con- 

Orowtra’ A ue

Mr. Bhapnrd, 
netloo of tha f< 
au tleu t Potato Orowtra’ Aueoia- 
Uoa, polata out that thla am oiauon 
la not balaf formed u  a odmpatltor 
of tha Oonautiout Vagatabla Grow- 
US' Aueolatloa nor la it In any way 
eoanutod with tha Oooparatlva Po
tato Marketing Association whloh 
w u  organlud by a small group of 
VaUay growari l u t  year. Trha Aa- 
uclatloa will be atata-wlda In ohar- 
artar and it la the object of the 
npoiMori to cooperate with both the 
aK)va named org anlaatlona.

SOUTH COVENTRY
M lu Idlllu  Hamiltoa of Lynn, 

Maas, and Henry SOhall of Covcntrji 
wart united in nely matrimony at

play-
Mlas

S*g.'

officiating. The wedding prooaaMoo 
entered tha church to the atraina of 
Lohangrln’a "Wedding March", 
ad by tha ohuroh organist.
Mary Roes, aotsd u  maid at honor, 
and tha Missai Shirley Schell and 

Flake, eleven yacur old niaoes 
groom acted as attendants 

Charles Sohall, brother of tha groom 
acted u  b u t  man. Robert Hamilton, 
brother of the bride and (DUflord 
Anderson ware the ushers. The 
bride's gown waa of white aatin and 
laoa. .She wore a veil trimmed with 
orange bloiaozna. Tha bride’s bou-

«uet w u  of whlta ro su  and lily of 
tie valley. The maid of honor wore 

a peach velvet gown and carried a 
bouquet of bronze chrysanthemuma. 
The two attendants wore blue tsif' 
feta gowna and carried Colonial 
bouqueta. The reception was 
held In the church > parlors. 
T h e . church was decorated by 
the groom’s sister, Mrs. A. 
J. Vinton. The couple left for an 
unannounced trip and upon return' 
Ing will live In their home In New 
Jersey.

(Deorge A. Kingsbury has returned 
from tn̂ e Stafford Fair where he 
showed several bead of cattle owned 
by John Kingsbury.

Mrs. Frank Fuller and Mr. and

of Bj^ftoifiild. Mu a ; vl8l< 
fnrm arii^ro thu  and wife,
M n. H nuy 0. MoKalfki «V6r 
wcck*6kfi. 1 *

The town meeting w u  bald Bat* 
urdny nftdraooB a t the Town KaU 
in South Oeveatry. Frnak Bull not
ed u  modiimtor. I t  w u  votad to 
clou the wad from Aadevw Btata 
Highway landing toward Bolton 
Canter over R. R. orcaalag No. 12.24. 
Ths town voted to reopen tha old 
aa tm au  to BUvu i t m t  B m rnI 
othar euftomnry u tie lia  iN rt voted 

rornbly a t tko mooUaf.
.an d  Mrs, Loon Aiinla ipoat 

the wtik-ond with Mrn. Ooorgo A, 
Cnrtor of Groonfiald, Mnu., i s o h n if  
lag nulplUi with M u. Aunun'i'lNvtE-

S, Rev. O urga X. Onrtor, who do- 
rared tha monfiag n d d u u  with 

tha theme,^'UvlngOarlat Bm utly." 
A lurprlM birthday party w u

Evw la honor of Mlia la thor 
uhlar a t bar hoau Friday tvtalag. 
Walter Glulokt and lea. OUBOra, 

vliitad Max Giuioka B u a ^ .
MIm  Jaaalc Peck of Now Kavoa 

vliltad Mr. and M n. Horbort ^ m -  
liaaoa. Jr., for tha woakToad.

, Haroart Tonfilaion apaat Sunday 
MiHth hla ion, H a r ^  'roaaihuoa, Jr.

Mr. and Mra WIUIm  Tomllaaoa 
of Naw Kavaa w an alM Sunday

Koita of Mr. and Mu. Temllaaea,V
Mloa Mary A j ^  a p u t tha wbak- 

aad with Mra. W U ^  KlU.
Twaaty-oaa pupla attaadad tha 

Yeung PuplM  R ^  hold a t tha 
SomaravUla Opagragntleaal ohuroh 
Sunday Avaning.

Wadaaaday aftarneea too 
Fragmant Bcolaty wlS hold a 
lag and toa at u a  homo 
pualfiaat, M n. Laen H. i 

Mn. JeaOph Yaake of Broekflald, 
N. J„ b u  boon vlaftiaf M n. A.

M from

mut- 
of thalr 

Auatia.

viatoa. Mra Yaake eann
J.
N.

Y, to*attoad Ua wadding of Haary 
ardad u  bar homoSohall who h u  beardad 

thou part yaan  whUa balag
p i ^ d  la Ua alactrldal bualaaaa 

Friday, O ct IT Uc Oeveatry 4-H 
CUub will apoaaer aa catortaUunaxt 
"A icheel at Fifty Yaan Age", 
which la being given by tha Spring 
HIU church. The playam will all be 
d.eaaed in oostumai cf fifty years 
ago.

BEADS TRUBTOa

Seymour, Oot. 16.—(AP) —Wil
liam L. Ward, who b u  beta vloa 
praaldcat of tha Seymour Trust 
oompaay atou  It w u  opaxad 86 
years c m  was alactad praildant to 
auooaed U a lata Oaytoa B. Boies, at 
a mMttog of the Board of Trustaai 
today. Clarenoa (3. Hummel, who 
Is sacratary and traaaarar and as
sistant trust offtoar w u  alactad a 
vice prestdant to luooaad Mr. Ward.

IJarl B. Boles, aaalataat traaiurer, 
was named a trustee to flU Ua va
cancy cauied by tha deaU of hla 
father.

Other offleera elected Include: C. 
C. Comforth, vice prealdeat and 
trust officer; 8. B. Church, vice 
president; Clarence Q. Hummel sec
retary and treasurer and assistant 
trust officer and H. K. Crookar, aa- 
alstant secretary.

FIND WOMAN'S BODY

1 #  •' T  W ^  « I J
l-I-vSJC'ti&’Cv.

For Tuesday and Wednesday!

LAM SCHOPS
R ib  A  25<
Shoulder m 19«

I o iib Im sPot Roast r;s:' - 15<
Pmh Ground

Hamburg Steak >.12<
CORNED BEEF

Mildly Corned Brisket lb. 19c 
Middle Ribs

A & P MEAT MARKETS

H eerr F r u b  J u t  Can’t  Ra> 
litt Qimbmi at 
B oardtaf H o u a

B u ry  Franks of Hartford, who 
dreeua wiU but like tho UUu of Uc 
field totlf net nor ipUf, w u  today 
glvcB U i ekoioa la Ifascbistor po« 
l lu  Murt cf o cu la f 1 ^  tu tu G o  
aaaeyaaoc of M lu I t ^  Olnnda, 
who ilv u  a t O huU ut LefBe, on 
Ohutout i tn r t ,  or gatag to 1m . He 
draw a thirty 6^6^ 6U6P6S(led aan- 
tu e a  oa top of a Am  e f I M  u d  
oeato—whiea w u  a o | auqmadad—• 
tor b rauh  ot Uc pcadb la attompt- 
t u  to lavaU M lu Olaada'i room 
'into l u t  algBt.

PrtviottB Obm
A yo u  or two age Fvaaka figured 

la aaoU u  attaaBirt to feres hla eom- 
paay eg Ua youag woman a t Ua 
Lodge. Oa that eceuloa ha w u  ar- 
ru tad  OB complaint of Uc girl and 
Uc annaagcmcat of U c boarding 
bouu tor ollmblag upon a  reef aaa 
UrewlBg a toau  a t Uc window of 
M lu Olaada’a room. Ho w u  let off 
wlU a auncadad uatoaea than.

L u t  Bight Franka again appaax- 
ada t  U a L ^ a .  WhaUcr It w u  Ua 
u m a  roof or anoUcr t t a t  ho aago- 
tinted w u  ael mada qulto claar la 
court U li morning but aeauhow ho 
maaaced to  anaka hla way late tha 
buildiag and Into Ua corridor ea 
which ta t  flrl'a room la located. Ha 
triad Uc KBob of her door but 
toimd It locked. M lu Olaada lifted 
up bar voles and ordered Franks to 
ire away. The matron of Uc Lodga, 
Sfra. iMbella Hubbard, talaphoBad 

I the poUoa u d  Patrolm u Joiapb 
Prentice w u t  to Ua p lu s  u d  ar- 
raitad Franka, who bad naglaotad to 
Improved hla ehuoa to get away. 
The polios u y  that Franks b u m u y  
reoantly get out of Jail for soma 
trouble la Windsor.

Four Other Oaau 
There were four other oases ba

fora U a court
Chutar Malvla, u  old-timar, w u  

arraatod ea eemplaiat of rcaiduta 
of Main street whm ha w u  pervad
ing tha neighborhood la u  advuoad 
state at inebriety. He drew thirty 
days in JaU.

Frank Kaahady, 18, at Rockville, 
who UvM oa a farm, oama to town 
In a car with brakes so dotaotlve 
that the operation of the vehicle at- 
tru te d  the atUnUon of P atro lm u 
John Cavagnaro, who arreatad him. 
He w u  fined $10 u d  ooata which 
hid mother paid.

Eklward Fameokl. alao of Rook- 
vUlc, w u  arrested by P atro lm u 
Griffin for driving u  automobile 
without a  Ucanaa. He w u  fined $10

lobrt M ia firivlag Ms ... 
Green RoM wad Kudaos 6Uwi$ be 
attreetodlla aoUu ofltate Ttoeper 
KMtlB who wu one of the fueiBi 
about Ua waaok, who atrcfital Mm, 
Haaftigi ftoggarad wban Ua BUto
PeUmman had Mm gat out ef Ua
ou and two heura latu, wbaa 

oallad to
wbaa a

pMrilateB wu oaUad to aanmlaa. 
aim. aabedy oauld break hla repoaa, 

wu fined lllfi u d  coatsHa
iratanaad to Bva daya ta Jail. Ma ap- 
paalad la $100 baJiKuralniiil b y i u  
wife.

HUEY LONG IS WaUNG 
TO FIGHT ALL HECKLERS
Doaaldavllla, La., Oct,

—Baanlor Huey Long, 
for savra new tax m auuru , 
randy to "nma to xma’’ It wlU any 
kackiar who ea ru  to make u  luua 
ef "U at Itoag XiMad affair."

Tha fiaaator w u  intanruptM la a 
■paaehihara by a volda wueb aallad 
out frdm Ua g ru d  ataad af tha 
BauU Loulalua atata fain 
4 "What about U at L ^  Xilud a ^  
fair"'

The ratoruea w u  to flatleulfa 
that m ukad u  avanlng a tow weeks 
ago wbaa Baaator Lour w u  a 
guest a t a Long la lu d  dub.

Tha flanator iboutad back at Ua 
hacMan

"Ooma down hare u d  PU max*$c 
m u  it wlU you. I wont hava five 
or ilx m u  Tump am you Bka Uay 
did ma u d  U u  run off. Oama down 
bare u d  r u  liont Xilud you."

BEE KBBPBB8 PLAN
BAETFORD MOODTING

Hartford, Oct. 16—Tha toll mart 
tag of Ua QennaoUout B u  Keep 
ara* Aaaoolatiu will be held on Bat' 
urday, Oetobar 11, a t Ua Hctal 
B u d  ta Hartford. Tha Aaacaiatlu 
raahau U at it fiaada "raaovary ad- 
zala litratlu" u  much u  any other 
group u d  ooaaaquutly its program 
has b a u  arranged to ahow near Ua 
mambarahip agiy adapt U a NRA 
obJactlva to U a Ooaaaotlaut huaer 
Induatry. Tka maatiag rtarta a t 
10:00 o’Ciack u d  wUltoatnva Mra. 
Malltta Fisher Jeaau  of Ua Amari- 
c u  Honey inatituta of Madison, 
Wlaconaia.

otee, , 
vtek'e160 Big
^ a a r .

EMIN 
other 
U d r 
aatira, 
ploya

vtah'i
dva mM___
aharMkarlBad
U a u  tour

Ih’l hi! 66iUBU6<|g 4 |
Mkarlaad 111 Mlae

l Amar-
c/ y B i 

N,-

4iaAa*M|ia
lea u a  tv 
produeta have 
000.000 auBagu la EMIthBJi M.QMlSm  m a u m a
MavUg oMtoWd threai
hlatory uadar poUeiaa ■
Uua amboBM M Ua Ha 
duatrlai Raaavary Aat, 1 
Oempaay Mluroily gave tto f  
haariM lappartto iha. 
gram u  aoaa u  it wunaami 
^ck'a *Wlgaad up" wlU NRA with- 
out raurvatieB ill fifitii os watt aa 
In fu t, Prartdant L> Rlahardaon dto 
olarad. ^

Xnaaoto devour ona-taaU iPUa 
world'a aropa.

H U P P I I L
L O A N t

UP TB BBOB

a, tm te f Waatsa 
t la

giOAM*

HOLDS F A L S E  T E E T H  
T IG H T ER  AND LO N G ER

Tbia new delightful powder kaapa 
falae teaU from rocUng, attwlag or 
dropping. No p u ty  toato or fart
ing. Oivea perfect oonfldanca all 
day long. Get FasteaU from J. W. 
Hale Oo. Drug Dept or your drug- 
glat Three aizaa.

n « R a « ^ ,0 0
fK n a  m

B u  Diego, Calif., (Dot 16.—(AP) 
—Finding at the dismembered body 
of 60-year-old Mra. Laura EUa 
Straw In two rope-laahed bags in 
S u  blego bay sent polioe today on 
an extended search for Thom u M. 
Jones, about 40.

Authorities aourtit to question 
the man who boarded with the 
w om u more t h u  a year ago. He 
was last seen In the neighborhood 
of her taomr Saturday, about 24 
hours before sailors found Mra. 
Straw’s body.

The w om u’s legs had been hack
ed from her torso and then chop
ped into four pieces.

Mrs. Straw had four former hus
bands.
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BBOnf TODAY
BOB WESTON, mb of B obU* 

Uoaalio, IB love with JOAN 
WAKING, a  pretty MemphU flH. 
Bo hM oome to Momphlo 1b m b* 
BoettoB with B DOW texttlo pbuit 
owBod by hlo tatber.

BARBARA COURTNEY, Moiotgr 
girl, 1b BobomlDg to wlo bias away 
froBi Joaa.

Barbara, Li order to abow Joaa 
a t  a  dlBadvBBtago, lovltao bar to 
b booM party a t wblob Bob !■ al> 
■ 0 a  fueot Barbara’! plaai are 
BOOOOBBfiiL Joaa U 111 a t eaoo 
aaaoBf m  DMay BtraagerB. MlBad* 
voDturoB pile up aad fioally, wbeo 

■ Bbo boars BoveraJ glrlB opoBly 
orlttdxlBg bar, sbo deoldoo to 
loavo tbe bouM party aad drlvo 

'bome wltb JIM WARFIELD, wbo 
admlrOB ber.

'A DMotb pasBOB wltb oo word 
from Bob. Tboo ooe day ob tbe 
BtTMt Joaa oieetB Bob wltb Bar* 
bare Bad aa oldor aiaa.

■NOW 0 0  ON WITH THE STORY 
CHAPTER XVI

Joan fumbled blindly wltb tbo 
lock of tbe car, frlgbiened by tbe 
tumult of bar omotloDB.

A voice called, "Here, Joan—̂ 
let me!"  ̂  ̂ ^

Bbo turned quickly and faced 
, Bob. He helped ber Into tbe car, 

then stood by tbe still open door. 
Joan wished unhappily that she 
.bad listened to W  mother’s 
womlng, "Better change Into 
Mmetbmg elM before you go. 
You might meet some of your 
trlends."

"Haven’t time,” Joan bad an
swered. "Whom would 1 meet, 
breezing a r o u n d  department 
stores and browsing aroimd li
braries?’’ She was wearing a 
plain, dark dress that had seen 
its best days. Tb^ dark beret had 
seemed suitable when she left the 
bouse on ber round of tutoring. 
'The gray day bad turned bright 
and sunny with tbe caprlclousneM 
of spring weather, and tbe sun 
bad brought warmth. ’The dark 
crepe bad sb ^ e d  hot and b e a ^  
before she bad reached tbe busi- 
neM section.

Now she was acutely conscloiu 
that s h e  w a s  unbecomingly 
dressed, that she looked hot and 
tired. She was ^^are a t tbe same 
time of Bob’s careful grooming, 
aware too that Just In tbe back
ground was Barbara, as exquisite
ly fresh In ber spring suit as the 
flowers she was wearing.

After all those weeks of long
ing here was Bob standing close 
beside her and Joan wishing wild
ly that the earth would open sud
denly and swallow ber.

"How have you been, Joan?” 
“Fine. How have you been?” 
“All righ t Busy. I’ll be busier 

now that Dad Is here,” So the dis- 
tlnguished, elderly man weus his 
father.
father with you.” 
father wit hyou.”

“Yea, It’r  great, 
hard taskmaster, 
keeping everlastingly a t it.” ’Then, 
irrelevantly. “There’s smut on 
your cbek, Joan.”

Joan brought out her vanity 
case and carefully wiped off the 
little dark smudge, adding an ex
tra  touch of powder to her nose. 
Bob was smiling a little.

Chin high, unhappy eyes tahied 
from him, Joan’s slim, tanned 
hand moved toward the gears. 

“Goodby. Glad I saw you.” 
"Goodby, Bob.”
He closed the car door. It 

like a period, concluding 
brfdf conversation.

But he’s 
Believes

thought I hMOd Mmeone come 
in.” Her hkhds moved over the 
watt. The hgbt iswttdh clicked.

“Joan, is anything arrong?”
*Tm Just a little tired. Moth-

#T
“You i b o t ^ ’t  have gone 

down town. You drive yourM'^ 
so, Joan. Oradous, your bands 
are like ice! I t  is turning colder. 
Isn't it? .DarUng, come in to tbe 
Are. rve  Just built it up. Did 
you see anyone you know?”

“Nobody especially.”
“Pat's In, dressmg to go out 

again.”
“I called for ber but she bad 

left the office.”
Mrs, Waring bent to the fire, 

stirring It w iu  the old brass 
poker. With ber bead back 
against the cushioned chair, eyes 
closed, Joan beard tbe affection
ate voice rambling on. She felt 
tbe warmth of tbe Are gratefully,

After a while words pricked 
through ber detacliment. “I’m 
worried about Pat,” her mother 
was sayings “1 didn’t mention It 
before because you seemed m  
troubled yourself, dear. But Pat’s 
not happy.” ,

“Not happy?” Joan's eyes new 
open, " l^ y .  Mother, I hadn’t 
noticed.”

"Joan, it’s these parties she 
goes to with Jerry, There’s—, 
drinking!”

"Well, lots of girls take coek. 
tails,” Joan said uowly. "I’m sure 
Pat will always be sensible.”

“No, dear, she Isn’t  sensible! 
Once while you were away she 
bad to stay away from work. Ob, 
Joan, it was terrible!”

Pat losing her bead — diinkLa^ 
too much? Ob, that was unthink
able! Joan thought that she must 
have a talk with Pat.

She started upstairs, then 
quickened ber steps as she beard 
angry' voices. The scene that fol
lowed i was to live In Joan’s mem
ory. She beard Bill’s furious 
voice and saw Pat, her face 
flushed above' tbe green dress, 
swaying a little like a flower 
bending under a rough wind.

“You can abuse me all you 
like. Bill. I’ll do as I please and 
there’s nothing you can do abcut 
It!”

“Pat!” pleaded Joan.
“Don’t you start, Joan, I’m no 

child. I’m 18 years old!”
“I know, P a W  
"Eighteen!”
“I’m sick and tired of Jerry 

Forrester,” Bill was saying. “I 
guess I was fooled as much as 
anyone at first. But he’s no good. 
Amusing himself getting a kid 
tight!”

Pat’s face went scarlet. Her 
eyes met Joan’s unhappily.

"Joan, Bill’s making a moun
tain out of nothing. Some of Jer- 
ry"B friends threw a party and. I 
took a drink — Just a little one
_I” *

Bill laughed mirthlessly. “I 
guess it was a little one! iSvo or 
three little . strong ones that 
knocked you out cold!”

“BUI’S right, Joan said. “Jer
ry isn’t any good.”

"Please, Joan! I won’t  have 
everybody interfering in my af
fairs. There’s Jerry now.” At the
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door she flung back, “Dam -r- 1 
never saw such a family!”

“I’d like to spank ber,” BUI 
said.

“I know. But it wouldn’t  do any 
good. Pat feels grown up. I guejM 
she’ll have to find out things for 
herself.”

Afterward those words were to 
come back to Joan.

“You’ve been drinking,” Pat 
told Jerry as he assisted her into 
the car. “Too much.”

“Now, Uttle Prudence, don’t 
start wet-blanketing a happy eve
ning,” Jerry retorted. “If you 
have scruples, stay a t bome with' 
them.”

Pat did not reply, trying to 
control her anger. She was 
realizing more and more that Jer
ry was getting the upper fiand. 
She had slipped lately into a con- 
cllfatory attitude. She hated her
self for that.

“You’ve changed a lot,” sue 
said in a low tone. “You’re not 
tbe same, Jerry.”

“I haven't changed,” Jerry 
said. “You have! I used to think 
you were lots of fim. I’m serious, 
Pat. If you’re going to spoil the 
party, you’d better stay at home.” 

“Don’t be sUly,” quickly. “You 
know Pm a good sport.”

Well, Pat thought, she had been 
talking like Bill and Joan. It 
must have irritated him !.

“All right then.” Jerry’s rigl^t

band covered hers for a minute. 
“That’s my girl!”

’they were leaving tbe city be
hind, the oar moving swiftly now 
along a dark highway.

“Whore are wo going?” Pat 
asked.

“You’U be surprised. Some 
place you’ve never been before.” 

Some time later they turned in
to a broad driveway, flanked on 
each side by trees. Through more 
trees lights flickered like fireflies 
in tbe darkness. The Mund of 
music came faintly. Soon the 
flickering lights merged into a 
blaze of color, the faint music m- 
to a blare of sound. Moenlng sax
ophones, the whine of violins, the 
staccato notes of a piano.

“A party?” Pat queried. “Who's 
giving It?” she asked as Jerry did 
not reply.

“Don’t be absurd! I t’s a road 
bouse.”

“J  won’t  go In,” Pat said firm
ly-
' “All right. Don’t. I ’ll take you 
home!” It was what Pat /termed 
Jerry’s “dangerous tone.” “I’ll 
leave you and come back alone.”

“You wouldn’t!”
“Certainly I would. I ’ve no 

time for a prude!” He was begin
ning to turn the car.

Pat, with a look at his set 
face, said slowly, 
go in.”

(“And mind, you 
said. “I’m tired 
trums!”

(To Be Continued)

"All right, I’U

behave,” Jerry 
of these tan-

DONE UP A GOLDEN-BROWN
was
the

Joan backed the shabby old 
car into the street, conscious of 
every rattle, and turned its nose 
toward Union, glad to become a 
part of moving traffic. She was 
glad to put distance between her 
and the place that had witnessed 
her humiliation. She drove blind
ly, almost without seeing the 
lights of cars that flasheu past or 
bearing the familiar creaks and 
groans of the four-year-old car.

It wasn’t fair to have been 
caught like that when she was 
looking her worst, tired, wearing 
a  wintry frock, her hair slipping 
carelessly out from under the 
dark beret. It wasn’t  fair for 
Barbara to have been with Bob, 
a picture of spring freshness and 
wearing his flowers. Evidently 
they were going to the Carlton 
for dinner. A family affair — Bob 
and Barbara and his father.

Joan was on the familiar old 
street now, grown dear through 
long association. A moment later 
she was out of the car and flying 
up the walk. Once inside the 
gloomy hall, she leaned against 
the door, fighting tears, getting 
command of herself before enter
ing tbe living room.

The door opened and Mrs. 
Wat;ing came into the hall. 
“Joan, dear. Is that you? I

Doctor’s Advice On

Pebbly Knit Fabric Qiic For Fall

PILES
Internal Treatment Best and 

Guaranteed—He Says.
When Dr. J. S. Leonhardt, Who 

has given many years of his life to 
the study of tbe treatment of blind, 
bleeding and protruding piles, says 
and has proved that the right and 
best way to gain freedom from this 
agcmlzing trouble is to take Hem- 
Roid, why go, on dallying wltb oint
ments, su i^slto rles or think of an 
operation?

Remove the cause and your piles 
will vanish no matter how severe 
they are or how long jrou have suf- 
fe rk l

YTiat Is why J. W, Hale Co. Drug 
Dept, and all modem druggists are 
authorized to say to evuy  Pile suf
ferer—get -a bottle of Bem-Rold 
tablets aad than tf your jlUss have 
not gone—get your moMy back— 
ybuH be Jo y ^ i^  satllisd  with the'̂

Daily Health 
Service

How the American housewife 
managed to get along In tbe dam 
before tbe can opener and tbe Uell- 
catessen Is Illustrated In these li^ 
terestlng pictures showing tbe evo
lution of the American kitchen from 
ColonlSl to mOdero times.

Tbe kitchen In tbe Colonial period 
(top lR!t) was more than a room Ih 
which to oook tbe family’s meals. In 
here the family spun, knitted, dined, 
bathed, made soap and candles. 
From that great brick oven yoii see 
at the left of tbe fireplace caine the 
luscious baked beans for which New 
England was famous. •

If you were visiting a bome In the 
days following the Civil War you’d 
probably Sec a kitchen like .that, 
shown top right, in which the 
American housewife of 1869 !.uaked 
her com and shelleo ber peas. Here 
you see the old sink with its hand 
pump and dipper, the wood stove, 
with the sadt bucket hanging beside 
It, tbe checked tablecloth, and the 
oil lamp. Notice the chum on the 
floor. Those were the days when 
housewtves had to work!

That tbe kitchen laborj of the 
housewife have grown increasingly 
simple is the moral pointed out In 
the picture at right, showing an up- 
to-date kitchen. It has a refrigera
tor, range, dishwasher, mixer, ven
tilator, radio, telephone and other 
electrically operated time and labor 
saving devices that make for con
venience and efficiency. The rust 
proof metal and smooth enamel sur
faces are easy to keep clean. All 
these model kitchens, authentically 
reproduced In detail, are exhibits at 
the Century of Progress in Chicago.
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n u i I w u t  
pods into M v t l m  tor BMt yMr 
dMom thsy fzUi’’

“Oh, Ml right*’ Fhtor itMBptd 
out to th« yhrd toektog m  blMk 
u  ths elouds to ths iky.

Hi  stMkod up too doft(l itolkf 
any old way. Ho know ho ibottld 
bavs havs lortod th m . But that 
broksfl promlso raaklad, Aad with
out knowing it bs was brMtoag.. 
faith bMauM his motbsr had diflt ft 
flr it

Rosult of Indoolsloa 
Aftor a while ihs oaaM out. “You 

know that’s not tbs way—“ shs ha- 
fan, thin shs notiosd what Fstsr 
was doing. Hs w u  digging a hols.

’’P stsrr What on s a r u f  atop toat 
this mlnuts.”

“You said X oould havs my owa 
bod nsxt year.”

“That’s not ths placs,’’
“You said 'down at ths snd o< 

tbs rose bod. Will—ain’t  this ItT’* 
“I've obangsd my mind. I want 

my gladlolas in tbsrs. Now ths 
mud will wash down on ths drlvs 
all winter. What a msss!”

“Ob, all right! But you promised. 
You said you’d give ms some things 
to plant this fall m  X would havs—“

She stamped her top t “Who’s 
running this place, pou or ms? 
Don’t you dare to b y  to tell ms 
what’s what any mors. Now you 
mareh.”

It wsnt on. Evsry day. It sssmsd, 
ths boy was in wrong. Hs Isamsd 
not to rsmlnd his tnothsr, hut hs 
was forever running up a  blind 
alley of broken promises, and then 
his mother laid It to wllfullnsM or 
disobedience.

Keeping FromlMS
In time she leamsd to say, “Til 

see.” That meant she would prom
ise nothing ahead too far aad It was 
better.

But she never learned. to keep 
a promise, once made, abMlutsly. 
Or even a plan. She would say, “I ’m 
going to take you to town on Satur
day.” Then on Saturday something 
usually Interfered.

When Peter was fifteen, he bad 
learned to say, “Oh, you know Moml 
She forgets as soon as she says a 
thing.” _

By It be meant a  world of things. 
She wal unpunctual, unprecise, 
vacillating and undependable.

The boy matched his clearer'wlts 
against hers, and although be seem
ed to humor her, he quietly went 
about suiting himself. He sensed the 
fact that already be Was more adult 
than she was.

We are all like this more or less.

Oa., says be is the first white child | operate a 200-sicre farm and do all

DOCTTOR KEEPS YOU FRESH.

Important Preliminary to Athletloa
Is Study of Youth’s Ability to 

Undergo P^3wioal Strain.

’This Is the second of a series of 
articles by Dr. Flshbein on “How to 
Stay in tbe Game” by prevention of
athletic Injuries.

• * •
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBBIN. 

Editor, Journal of tbe American
Medical Association, and of Hy-
gela, the Health Magazine.
The chief value of examinations 

made before any student takes up 
athletics is to* determine whether 
he is fit for the type of athletic 
competition that be has selected. It 
serves also to protect him from 
taking piurt in sports In which he 
will be in opposition to stronger 
competltiors.

The medical exsuiUner may advise 
the inexperienced, untrained student 
against taking pail In such athletics 
as long distance runs, hard bsudiet- 
ball games, football or rowing.

Finally, a medical examination 
htips to prevent the development of 
stsdeness and protects the man who 
has bMn injured from being re- 
tumeid too early to practice or com
petition. • • • •

An examiner who Is investigating 
tbe physical condlldoa o^ men who 
propose to go into athletics m ust be 
excee<|lngly careful to find out What 
prevloiui lUnesses the-man has had 
^ t  might bavs left permanent 
troubles.

For Instaiice, scarlet fever and 
other Infeettotm diseases may dis
turb the kidneys. An infected 
turoiit may be adsMated with 
matter dlserders and with intocthtoe
of the heart .

• • •
An ear that has been • infedted 

may continue to diacmarge ftod, ny 
dischmigldg be a oqnatant msRMe 
to Ufa and healtlL ’Tuberoutoala 
hi a very qajtK'tonn may (not be 
visible at easily deteetfhib and yet 
M  sueb men to. undertake athletics 
might be total.

satamlnel atuiBea not cody toe 
hafght and w e ^ t aC the indtvtdual, 
but the atate of -nfltzHton to toUi- 
ttonabto to- tha 
He Ibtm  atoo tor 
(the conttbeattotoa 
■haFf-'-biito:'

G lorifying
_Yourself

B y  A n e w  H a r t

to be bom within what are now the 
city limits of Miami, Fla.

Mrs. Lucetta Haren and her 
daughter, of Monroe county, Ohio,

the work themselves.
Dr. B. F. Geer, new president of 

Furman university, is the first 
alumnus to bead the institution.

*TDotle«m
NdK ttkvxX Me

You can coax yourself to do daily 
ezercisee if you practice them with 
music.*

There’s something about doing 
exercises to music that relieves the 
deadly monotony. Besides, uncon
sciously, you get a certain sen^e of 
rhythm.

Bending exercises are good for 
your waistline. Do some of them to 
muific and see what fun it really is.

For Instance, there Is the old 
exercise of keeping your knees stiff 
and bending over to touch the floor 
With your finger tips. 'If ypu have 
a supple waistllno It may he that 
you can touch the flbor with the 
palms of your hands. That exercise 
reduces excess weight about the 
waistline and gives your body a nice 
graceful swrlnglng i^ppearance. Do it 
to muslo. In other wrords, bend and 
straightM your’ middle in tinle to 
some favorite tune.

Imagine tlmt you are chopping 
wood. .First, turn on the music and, 
with feet about ton inches apart, 
swing your arms up over ybtir head 
and then bring them dowmw^ard un
til your whole body is over forwafd 
towaid the floor. B)rtog.,them down 
forcefully a s 't h o i ^  yoU really ^ ’ 
tended to cut the stick of wrood. * :

Imagining that 3rou are. reaping 
grain Is another good “wraistlins 
exercise. Swing your body back and 
forth, arms outstretched, Just .as 
does the man wdw> wtakls a s c ^ e .  
Drop down,, knees - bent, wrhen 'you 
reach' forward to- out the grain.. 
Straighten 3rour whole bo<;̂  on the 
upw a^ strokes.

DB W l p t M T - ^
Building aottoltlM tor August'at 

Greensboro, N. O, vWere "'greator 
than for the same^RMbw .lest jmw .
■ This year's MssIor bt^toe ttottor- 
Blty of Ckircatoii ,tz, tto iBttb.

Qlviiiea

J

a :
:vi

' >

!!<!,» ijUKrto '

A of
l l o w ^  (rlue. 

Yet ^  
mt:

ife  jS im:

would prater this BMdef 
In any event, you can

iilClTY' W ^harpi, ai...
of d t o p ^ t ^  chiffoq.

J t ^  to any 'Of .j^.lltoes. li, 16, 16 and 20 corcsSpeiifltito
“  "  and Hiiend to^wd 42. 81ael»r)fto

,  ....  or.l^to^lbtoeriftl, For trlnlmlngf tow itock and bb^l
bow -4 ■ • •'

Btmpiatoibftos.obito 
It to Jutta 

IS ctetk to
our.’- n a m e , : , 
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BY BRUCE CATTQN
A NEW TALE OF THE

SEA BY P. a  WREN

Virtue, As Uanal, Irtampha In 
“Aotl<m end Peeaton.**

By BRU€E OATTON 
Mr. P. C. Wren, whoae “B e n  

Qesto’’ tipped off tbe world a t torga 
to tbe romantio ponibilltlea of the 
Foreign Legion, has given .up the 
army and gone nautioaL 

hIs neweet novel, “Actloo and 
Paaeion”, hasn’t  a  soldier lb It, aiul 
Africa flgur:a only as a  em ud^./to 
the horizon. I t’s a  sea story, and 
if posterity fails to rank It with 
Melville, Danna, and Oomrad, the 
yarn nevertheless win entoy a  flu> 
ter of contemporary populaiity.

This time we get a  young Eng
lishman shipping out as “briaa

Fsteon” Mito flir BA;

i „';.4
J i

•

bounder”, or apprentice boy, on wh 
iBngUiih square-rigger. Tb» ibip 
salb to Australia, with the sUmier’s 
wife and daughter going along Just 
for the ride, and then etarta back 
again. And Immediately tha tUrty 
work begina.

First tnere’B a  peculiar aertes of 
murders. ’Then we have a  rMutor 
18th-century(«tyle mutiny. Even- 
tually our young appren&e, who is < 
a handy man with ^  dukee, quells 
the mutiny, and b tin g i. the ship 
back to safe and eound;
and everything turns out s w ^ 'to r  
stydTjdJody exeq;>t the muttnpers.

A reading iff thie book leads cne 
to meditate on the ■quaUtlee of-Mr. 
Wrwi’s heroes. Before thsty Are 
anyttong elae,. they are Sbgttah 
tiemen—hnroic, clean, atiiletifi, illfft 
to the lower Claeses, dUvatoOBa.tokl 
nfibto. They are a!ao, I t  
tm , uacmmdonabl* inobe IM  t|MS  ̂
flul prigs, and it  zraUM. <lo -ys» A 
world -of gbpd to aes Ttoa' * ‘
Just once, in Mr. 'Wesn'a ] 
it nsver wilL

J>ubli8hed by. Btalips, “Atoitoa assB... -
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Eagles Edge Trian, West Sides Top Kensington
GREEN IS EASY VICTIM 
OF WEST SIDES, 7 TO 1 

IN 1ST TUT OF SERIES
H m  little Trouble in 

Turning Back Challenge 
for Town Baseball Title; 
Loaars Are Gnilty of Five 
Errors; Next Game Son- 
day.

Hu Msneluetsr Qtmb Umb dMB't 
IMk mu^ Uka a town ehamploo* 
•hip eoBtuadar yaatarda.y mtrnlBf 
at th« Wait Bida whan thay loat a 
hM aldad fhWf to tha Wapt Bldda by 
tha Bcora oTt  to 1. Thla acora 
doaan’t Indieata wbat tha aoora 
■hould have baen had tha Waat 
Bldaa playad aafa on tha baaea. They 
h ^  nma man left on baaaa and 
■avaial runs wara out abort by 
looaa base running.

Tha Waat Bldaa outbU the Qraen 
•vl, MeOonkay waa tha only Waat 

niayar to get mora than ona 
hit. Wnnay, Volt and Bablel aaob 
Munanttfl lor two hlta aplaoa. Hie 
West Bldaa alao playad “Ijo f 
■Aiu tha Oraan bad five errora
chilkari up. . . .

Bablal ^allowed the Waat Sldpa 
nina hlta, walK*d four and atruek 

thraa. Hawttt nltohad wpwb

all until raliavad In aa  aavanth. He 
owed tha Qrean thraa hlta, 
aut thraa and walked one. Qodak 

WM hit hard the three Innlngi ha 
J ^ e d , aUowed five hlta, atruek 
Mt ona and walked one.

Johnny Hedlund got the only « -  
tra baaa hit, a two baner.
Waat Bide Infield oUokad In good 
•tyle. They pulled off three faat 
dî bla playa and the Green only 
had one. The next game between 
theaa two teama will be played next 
Sunday tilomlng at M t Nabo.

Weat Bldaa
AB R H PO A E

Dowd, I f ......
Stratton, o ..
MeCann, aa . 
atavnitaky, lb 
Burkhardt, of 
Holland, ef ..
Mlkan, 2b ...
McConkey, Sb 
Hedlund, rf ..
Oodek, p 
putt, rf ...
F. Hewitt, p 
8. Hewitt, If

ROSS’ CROWN GOAL 
OF MEXICAN BOXER

Tony Herrera le Caoeiai Bi| 
Stir ia Ranke of the L i^ t 
weight Fighters.

n  Faae, Tax., Got IS—With aa 
many revolutlona happening aoroaa 
the border In Maxloo, you would 
tbipk the Qltliena of thla Tanas oity 
would have hardened to warefare. 
But they're atirred up about one 
revolution—that Tony Herrera, Jbe 
Mexlodn, la oaualng In the light- 
weifbt boning r»nba.

TOe other night Tony won a de- 
oialon over Wealey Ramev In Ra<n> 
ey’a home town. Grand Raplda, 
Mich. Wbat made thla victory aeem 
80 Impreaalve and cauaa ao much 
oommant waa the fact that the Na* 
tlonal F ^ i*!g Aaaoolatlon had 
ranked Ramey aecond leading 
llghtle In the bualneaa.

So, n  Paaoana figure, alnoe Tony 
whipped Wea, ha’a entitled to a 
orack at the firat ranking UfbUa In 
the nation—Bamay Roaa, tba cham
pion.

It Barney ia looking for first-olsds 
oppoaitlon In ha oan

•  • •  e • •

3 1 0 0 0 0
5 0 1 8 2 0

e 5 0 1 3 2 0
• 4 0 0 11 0 0
e 8 1 1 1 0 0
• 1 0 1 1 1 0
a 3 1 1 2 2 0
« 3 3 2 0 4 0
• 8 1 1 1 1 0
• 1 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 0
e 2 0 1 0 8 0
e 1 0 0 0 0 0

M 7 0 27 IS 0 
Maocheater Green

AB R H PO A E
BorreUo, If ...... i  0 i  0 0 0
Bycholakl, c „ . . . ^  0 0 * 1 ®
Vlot, 2b .............d 1 2 8 2 2
Lovett, 3b ..........2 0 0 8 1 0
PatrlBB, SB . . . . . .  d 0 1 3 8 2
Plnney, l b ........8 0 2 10 1 0
Fiedler, c f ........8 0 0 1 1 0
Jarvis, r f ......... 2 0 0 1 0 0
Bablel, p .........  3 0 2 0 2 1
Segar, c .............0 0 0 1 0 0

29 1 8 24 18 6
Weat Bldaa .........  llO 013 Oix—7
tutot Green.........  000 000 100—1

Tyto baae bit, Hedlund; bits off 
Hewitt 3 In 0, Godek 5 In 3; stolen 
baaea, Holland; double playa, Hed- 
lund-Stavnitsky, McCkjnkey, Mikan, 
Stavnltaky, McCann, Mikan, Stav- 
nltaky, Patrlss to Pinnep; left on 
baaea. West Side 9, Green 4; hit by 
pitcher, Mikan by Babiel; struck out 
by G^ek 1, Hewitt 3 In 6, Babiel 8. 
Umplrea, 0'L,eary and Maloney.

PAWNEES ARE BEATEN 
BY LAFAYETTE TEAM

The Pawnees football team waa 
defeated by the Lafayette A. C., 15 
to 0 at the RockvlUe Fair Grounds. 
The Pawnees team was outweighed 
by the Lafayette A. C. In the first 
quarter the two teams were on 
even edge and In the second quar
ter the Lafayette A. C. scored when 
Uaher, the right hidfback, caught 
n paas and ran to the Pawnees 10- 
yai^ line where be was tackled and 
on the next play through left guard 
Reedy scored the firat touchdown.

No aeoring waa dene till the next 
half when W. Pruttlng, quarter- 
baek for the Lafajrette A. C., 
•Beaked around through tackle and 
scored the next touchdown and the 
safety waa scored when Reedy waa 
tackled over the line. The players 
ed)0 -ĵ ayed weU for the Pawnees 
wwe Red Burke and Johnny Me- 
Cartan. Lineups;
Pawneee A. C. Lafayette A. 0.
Herrick  .... le............  Ashland
Baldwin ... . ...I t ......... Uemlnakl
Alberta . . . . ...Ig ..............  Miller
Wolfe ............. c...........  Doherty
Zuraukua ......rg.............. Brown
Burke ...........rt...............  Hollis
Rudeen ......... re........  Thompson
WUUs .........Ihb..............  Reedy
Burke ........ rhb...............  Usher
McCarthy ....  qb......W. Pruttlng
McCartan ...... fb......  R. Pruttlng
Boorea . . . . . . . . .  6 7 0 2—‘18

Touchdowns: Lafayette A. C., 
CTaher, Reedy; extra points, Ash
land; safety, Reedy; aubstitutiona, 
Pawnees, Guaierpro for Harrick, 
Bavlno for P. Burke, Korlaon for 
Alberta, Scranton for Baldwin, By- 
eloakl for McCartan. T.,afavette A. 
b., Smith for Usher, Bndall for 
8rown.

The Pawnees wfij practice to- 
light at 6:16. All members urged 
o be present.

Thore’s a lot of wUd qpeeuUtion 
»w  over the future o ' the liquor 
iroblam, but Ifa our own gueaa 
^  when repeal cornea folks will 

g^|inaB (o eaaea<̂

find it In the person •landar
Maxlcan Jumping bean, whose father 
waa Scotch and mother Maxloan, 
and whose real name ia Antonio 
Campbidl.

Tony was bom bars in 1901, and 
has baan fighting alnca ha was 16. 
For his firat bout at that age he 
received 18.

The name of Herrera waa adopted 
by an enterprli^ manager who 
aaw in Mm another Aumllo Her
rera, who reigned among light
weights In the early nlneUea.

The Mexican boy’s first Wg bout 
was against Sackle "Kid" Berg In 
1931. Berg was given the deeldon, 
but a good share of the 8264 cash 
customers bowled and Jeered the 
verdict.

Berg declared Herrera waa the 
heSdeat puncher he had evef' met-

Since then Tony haa spent most 
of his time trying to land a bout 
with Canzonari, llghtwaigbt oham- 
ploa until Barney Roaa came along.

New he'a after Rosa.

SECnONAL BATTLES 
HEAD THIS WEEK’S 
GRIDIRON PROGRAM

IntonwtiM il CwtuU kU 
Spies to Sliti; Hon b  
Briof Smumry of Foot- 
boD Sitnation Up to Now.

Naw ToHt, Got. IB -  (AP) — A 
4M»Mftratia» ef Juat what hi ppiaa 
whan aa ivrealatlWa fores eeUidaa 
with aa Immovahla object wQl he 
gives with varUUona on dopesa ef 
feothdU fields thia weak*

OllttarlBg Intaraoetlonal palrtega 
haadad by Oamafla Taqh and Netre 
Dams, Flttaburgh an  ̂ Mlaasaeta, 
Army aad lUinoia aostailMita addad 
splM to a program domiaatad by 
aueh Important aaotiosai oestasta aa 
theae iavolvlng Mleblgaa aad Ohio 
Btata, Prtnoeton and Ooiumbla, 
PoBB and Dartmouth. Tale and 
Brown, Tenneaaee and Alabama, 
Texaa Ohiiatian and Taauu A. dc M., 
Washington Btata and Oallfomla. 

The Week'! Slate 
Briefly here’s how the situation 

Unas up on the baala of early aeaaoe 
results.

East:
Pltt’a "sulcida aohedule" takas tha 

Minnesota. Fordham will play Boa* 
ton Collage with the Rama favored 
against a foe which always la tough. 
Colgate should '̂take" Naw York 
University and Byraouaa looks too 
powerful for Oomell. Prlneates'a 
■ophomoro haokflaid start usdargo 
tbalr first real taat Is tha maating 
with Columbia's crack clavan. Car
negie Tech baa not a little hose of 

Notre Dame’s (fiaap-

EDUCATED TOE ■
tS fflN  C&RNE'

K1CQN6-

By Ltiif<r

Leading Scorers
(By the Aaeoelated Frees.)

Ralph Graham of Kansas State 
and Harry Graft of Mlaalaalppl col
lege have gained an early lead In 
the race for national football indi
vidual Bcoriqg honors.

Each haa scored seven touchdowns 
for a total of 42 points. ’Trailing 
them by three points la Frenchy 
Domlgue of Tex A A M.

’The scoring leader in each major 
or conference follows:

g td pts fg to 
Big Six — Graham,

Kansas State .... 8 7 0 0 42
Southern Intc. A. A. •

—Craft, Miss. Col. 3 7 0 0 42
Southwestern—Dom- 

Ingue, Tex. A&M 4 ’ 5 6 1 89
Pacific — Howard,

Southern Calif.... 6 6 2 0 38
East — Danowakl,

Fordham ........... 8 .6 2 0 88
Big Ten— Everhar- 

dus, Michigan and 
Berwanger, Chica
go .....................2 6 8 0 36

Southeastern — Oli
ver, Vanderbilt 

Rocky Mountain 
Rloblns, Utah . 

Southern—Cox,
Duke ............

Missouri Valley 
Wellan, Drake .

.4 6 1 0 81

..8 4 6 0 30

..8 4 1 0 25

..4 8 2 0 20

Punts and Passes
By AB8O0UTEO PIUDBB

Oakland, Cal.—Here’s one man 
who aeeme to have a permanent Job. 
Profaaaor James L. Hagerly, head 
of the Philosophy department at 8 
Mary's College, baa been the officii 
timekeeper at St. Mary's-CaUfonttS
garnet for the last 18 years 

University, Ala.—Top Hupka
Alabama’s star guard, has made a 
specialty of blocking punts with 
highly gratifying results. In hla 
three seasons he haa blocked nine 
punts, one in the opening game thle 
year, and twice this stimt of bis baa

South Ben 
didn't look In

but

resulted in vjptory over Kentucky.
ind, Ind. — Notre Dame 
eapaoiaUy Impreaslva 

beating Indiana 19-2 Saturday, 
that was mobs than enough to pre 
serve one coUega record. No Notra 
Dame teem ever baa gone through 
three aucceasive gamM without 
scoring and tha RamWera bad lost 
their last game of 1N9 to South 
California 18-0 and played a soora* 
less tie with Kanaaa In this yeait̂ a 
opener.

Syracuse, N. T.—Finally Syraouse 
can speak of Ohio Wesleyan aa a 
minor opponent without >luahlng. 
The battling Blahopa were originally 
■oheduled with that in mlndrbut 
thay refused to accept the 
tkm until they werr beaten 40-0 Sat
urday. In seven prevloua gamaa 
they bad taken oiuy one defestt 
wlimiDg four games from the orasga 
man sad tylnf two-

glnia'a axpanaa. Auburn faoai 
George WaahipgtoTi in another Inter- 
eeotlonal contest Peim-Dartmouth, 
Yale-Brown, Harvard-Holv Cross, 
LaFayette-Buoknell are the other 
leading pairings.

Midwest!
Victory over three preparatory 

opponents. Army should discover Its 
own strength or weakness; against 
minols, at Cleveland. Tha oolllaloB 
of Michigan and Ohio State, two 
mighty Sevens, at Ann Arbor tops 
the big ten program, but Chicago's 
debut against Purdue and lo in ’s 
second ^pwleresea. aiact».<-.ngainat 
Wisconsin, will be watched with In
terest. Northwestern and Indiana 
are paired In the other big ten 
game.

South!
Tetmeasee, beaten for the firat 

time since 1980, by Duke last week, 
returns to Southaaatem oonfarenoe 
competition against Alabama’s 
"mysterv” team. Georgia Tech and 
Tulane, Mlsalssippl and Sewanee and 
Vanderbilt and Mlaalaalppl Stats 
square off In other conference 
games while Florida and Kentucky 
uphold southeastern prestige 
against Southern conference foes.

Far Weet:
Southern California should dis

pose of Oregon State and California 
seems to have more power than 
Washington State.

South weet:
Texas A. A M. hopes to beat 

Texaa Christian for the first tima Ih 
four campaigns.

Rockv Mountain:
Colorado University and Brigham 

Young will be favored over Colorado
Aggies and Western State respec
tively. Wyoming and Colorado 
Tethers play Friday.

Football Stars

Norman
opening 

to score agadnst S:

\

BOTH LOCAL TEAMS WIN 
CLASHES BY 6-0 SCORE

OP

/
Obv Varos gm

‘7 PUî Te AiiWMir of OLlWlbllA
•m  N E M l-is l OF

OUT OFeeWHOS WnDW TftC
BCAfts' sTlniPe......

ON* WiT W fir  »
v Aijrd UNeu.«»

overturning Notre Dame’s dlaap- 
polnting elevan and Navy hopes to 
rally from the Pitt debacle at Vlr- Olympics Sweep to 5th 

Strmght Victory, 3 to 2
le play- 
of the

By the Associated Press.

Herman Everbaxdus, Michigan — 
Made three touchdowns, two on 
runs of 52 and 88 yards against 
CJomell.

Corky Cornelius, Duke — Scored 
all his team’s points In 10-2 victory 
over Tennessee.

Winnie Anderson, Colgate —
Grabbed two long passes for touch
downs igainst Rutgers.

Clark and George Jordan, Arkan
sas-Completed paas for 86 yard 
gain and winning touobdown

Local Junior Eleron Edges 
Cluulc^Vonght Ends in 
Soccer Tilt Here; Tally AD 
Points in First Half; Hold 
Indoor Sessioa

A mlaimderatandlng by the 
Chance Vought team relative to 
new regulations re|:ardlng tba se
curing of permits for use of their 
ground In Elaat Hartford resulted 
in a rush visit to Manchester yes
terday morning at the transferring 
of the venue of the game to the 
Charter Oak street grounds. As 
the game had been advertised to 
be played In East Hartford a small 
crowd watched the Olympics win 
tbalr fifth oonsaoutlve game by the 
aeore of 8 goals to 2.

Score Three Goals 
In the first half the Olympics 

were the superior team and scored 
three goMs to one by the visitors. 
’The second half waa more evenly 
contested with the Junior aviators 
getting the only goal of the period. 
The local Juniors had aeveral good 
chances in tha second half but good 
work by the Chance Vought goalie 
kept them out They did score one 
go^ but an infringement nullified 
the point

Loeals Force Play 
The Olympics started aggressive

ly and soon forced the visiting goalie 
to handle and clear hla lines. They 
forced several comers which were 
cleared and the Urdmen took up 
the attack but were easily repulsed. 
Clever work by D. M. Conkey re
sulted In Brown getting some nice 
passes across the goal. At the oth
er aide of the field Enrico slipped

the ball along for Leslie to close in 
and shoot ’The latter player went 
oloee when he headed over the bar 
following a coroner Keen tackling 
by the Olympic half-backs and full
backs kept the visitors from mak
ing any headway.

It was evident that the pressure 
on the Chance Vought goal would 
flna^ end In Its downfall. After 
6 minutes play Brown sent In a 
beautiful shot from 25 yards range. 
’The ball travelled fast and high 
towards the ooraer of the goal at 
the Junction of the upright and bar. 
The goalie managed to pull It down 
but Enrioo had followed In and 
headed through. The second and 
best goal of the game came short
ly afterwards. After opening the 
score the Olympics kept up the 
pressure. Following a raid tba ball 
was kicked out to the 18 yvd line. 
D. MoConkey following in took a 
first time left foot shot As the ball 
travelled fast as a racket towards 
the posts "a goal’’ was written all 
over It  Upwards and away from 
the goalie It went to hit the under
side of the crossbar and continue 
on through for the second goal.

Error Cute Lead
An error by Simmons in the 

Olympic goal helped to reduce the 
lead. Ha did not get down properly 
to a low shot from the visiting In
side right and allowed the bull to 
slip from his hands, between his 
legs and through to make the score 
2 to 1. Within 6 minutes it was 3 
to 1 where In a scrlmmeige in the 
goal mouUi Leslie forced through 
the Olympic third goal. The Olym
pics were definitely on top at this 
time and came close to increasing 
their lead on several occasions. A 
goal seemed cer-ain when D. Mo
Conkey sent a beautiful through 
pass to brother Bert whose shot hit 
the bottom of the upright and as 
he closed In to complete the Job the 
whistle called a halt for some In
fringement

Several changes were made in the

Olympic Une-up at tha Internal to 
allow all players to get Into the 
game. Whether it was the ehanges 
or the eifeets of Saturday's gams 
at Yale eoUage on some ef the 
era, or the reorganisation 
Chanee Vought team a very marked 
change came over the game. It was 
more evenly contested than In the 
first half. The visiting defense put 
p a stouter resistance to the Olym

pic attack and their forwards began 
to vorry the Olympic defense more. 
They got one scoring chance and 
they took It about 10 minutqs from 
the end to make the score 3 and 2. 

Fail to Fonotlon
During the second period some 

vital cog In the Olympic team did 
not Amotion properly. Brown on 
the left wing did not get the ball 
to the same extent aa In the first 
half. Many openings were made 
but the players always seemed to 
^  a few Inches short of- driving the 
ball home. On one occasion the ball 
travelled across an open goal and 
three Olympic players failed to 
reach It. Austin opened the game 
several times when he crossed the 
bail from the left to right wing but 
still no goals came. One goal was 
scored by Rooney but offside spoiled 
the point A rather imorthodox 
visiting goalie had much to say In 
preventing further goals. This 
goalie did most of his work .between 
the 8 and 18 yards lines and got 
away,with it. Many dropping shots 
which may have become dangerous 
he plucked out of the air and so 
cleared his lines. The final whistle 
found the Olympics worthy win
ners.

There will be an indoor work-out 
for the Olympic players on Tuesdew 
at 7 p. m. at the Weat Bide Rec. All 
players must attend.

’The teams:
Simmons...... g ........Rosstenscher
Hillman ........rb.... Schukerman
Nichols ........... lb...........  Maurer
Johnson ...... ,.rhb..........  Cawing
Hamilton . . . . . . ohh.......  (Joldlng
Henry, Tlemay Ihb........... Whalen
Leslie, Rooney, .or........ Lawrence
Enrico ...........ir...........  Sohwaix
B. McConl̂ y,

Hewitt ........ef........  Bohellhom
D. McConkey, Austin 11....Morris
Brown ........... ol............. Lwess

Goals; For Olympics, Enrico, D. 
McConkey, and Leslie; for Chance 
Vought, Lawrence, Schwars. Ref
eree, J. Barbosa.

Brooig Moike Leidi N«rdi 
Bml Ootlit to Yictenr, 
Croiiiiii Goal h  Fisal 
Poriod; Tooni Bittli on 
Btob Torms for Throe 
(Isirtora

The Baffles iMred tkelr iscsnd 
vlotovy of ths yeor iffaiut th« Trl- 
anfflsf sf H«w Britain hy a seore ef
6-0 yesterday aftsmoen at Hleksy's 
Grove. The loore made by Moeko, 
came late la the fourth period ud 
wai the result of a oonaiatent drive 
by the BaffUa ffom their eera 19 
y ^  U a r^ m  Bafflee m^e four 
hret dewae ia the Wve laeludlaff a 
twenty-five yard pass from Moske 
to SwUka.

New Players Feature
The Baffles showed the fruits ef 

enllstiaff Ins ssrvles of new offen
sive material. "Luddle" Haasen 
played a food portion of the fame 
at quarter aad waa at tha «<«um 
whan ths seore was mads. Brunlff 
Mosks playlnff a full ffams ao- 
oountsd for much yardaffs bsaldaa 
Maklaff th« aaore. Hayes, farmer 
Army playar made two yards la his 
slaffla attempt and It Is wondered 
why he was aot used more. He 
bandied hUasalf vary wall oa defense 
as well as dohiff good blooMaff when 
on tba offaaalva. Tbs dacaaaive 
wark of ^p ltU i aad Vtaea stood 
out ftMia 11 uiuilo

ThaNew Bri\ala team waa aot 
laotoff slthar oa offensiva power, 
maklBff five flNt downs affainst nine 
for the Baffles. Tbs bur around

affainst
Baffles. Tbs ^  rroum 

gainers for New Britain were Novak 
at full and Quaurti at left half. Eok- 
hart at end aqd Dombrowskl at oen< 
ter, lived up to pre-game predie* 
tlona and presented as sweet a pair 
of linemen as baa appeared In Man
chester this isaaon.

The
CSialk Up Yardage 

first quarter opened with

aî dnst Ba^or.
sn Franklin, Gregon Btate- 

Ran back opening klek^ 98 yards
against San Franolaee Uni

versity.
Leonard Machel. Buoknell — 

Blocked punt and fell on ball for 
touchdown that beat VUlanova 19- 
17.

Barney Mints, Tulane— Passed 
Id H ar^ for first touchdown 
against Baryland aad rap fifty 
yards for second after Intercepting

Les Undberg, nunoU—Dashed 74 
yards to score against Wisconsin.

Cliff Montgomery, Columbia — 
Tallied twice after long runs aad 
sprinted 62 yards to. pave way for 
field goal against Virginia.

PETROLLB-rULLBR

New York, Got 16.—(AP) — A 
return battls between BUW INtioUo 
and Sammy Fuller headlines the 
National boxing schedule this weak.

Thsae rival weltorwelghts fought 
a slasling draw at Boston rscenthr 
and will pick up whoro thmr lift oft 
in a tsB*round msetigff at ths lUdgo* 
wood Orovs olub hsro Baturdim.

Othsrwlas a madioors sohsouls is 
marksd only by a ten-round hnavŷ  
wolght duel between Lo lUmsge, 
yotmg OaUfonian, aad Hans Blrkle 
of Oonnany, at Ko^ke, Mass., to
night, and Jack Kid Berg's match 

TWgr Faleo of Fhlladsiphia nt

Southern Football 
On Level With Any

By BARRY iwiTM  
Coaoh, UWvoreity of Georgia

Athens, Ga., Got. 16— T̂hare was a 
when southern football teams 

bad to go east or north to prove 
^olr true eallber. But It Is not so 
now. You oan soe Just as much 
football In ths Tennesooe Alabama, 
(3eorgla-Ooorgla Tech or Vanderbllt- 
L. 8. U. games as in the Harvard- 
Yalo, Army*Notre Dame or Mlchl- 
gan-NortbwesUm tilts.

The onW reason southern teams 
go out of the land of cotton for 
games now Is to a out In the 
bigger gates and ao that thslr hard- 
dmlng baeks aad stsllar Unsmsn 
may bo appralsod by sports writers 
in other soeUqns.

The cbancos of Dmio's brand of 
football Inmrevlaff Is ofooUsnt 
Practically au ths stars on southern 
teams are fmtlvo beys. Many of 
these obtain ooaohlng positloDs in 
high schools sad prep schools wbert 
they dovslop pUysfs that are ripe

Ths ttmo 
MMiwi hiMi Ih#

^tricate details of whatever particu
lar system their respective coaches

There Is a belief In the south that 
Its grldders are tougher than those 
In other sections, and here’s the rea
son:

Seldom does a team from the 
south plsy an intsrsscttonal foe 
without being outweighed consider
ably, especially in the line. Despite 
this fact, southern teams get their 
share of victories, not necessarily 
beoauss of bsttsr instruction, but 
bocauae tbs lads art in there bat- 
tttag with every molecule of energy.

This foot is further borne out by 
tbs showing of teams which bavs 
smallitr squads than many of thslr 
oppsnsnts. Ifany Ekxis squads num< 
bar around 40 man (and soma 
eoaohsa think that is l a ^  enough 
If the qoallty is Qmre) but among 
thoas 40 thsre are possibly only »  
or 10 ths coach oould sand into a 
hard game with ths assuiinee that 
thay would wall,

IM tha result is fUbal eftan aa fsw 
as 16 rutead nUytm eHu aaa service 
ia ttio »M-UD bawas. Any ooaoh

to play BO BgiBtla

......

State Grid Brieft
By Aiseelated Press 

New Haven—'fbose paltry 14 
points each that Tale scored' 
against Maine aad Washington and 
Lee la its Arat tiro garaos of the 
season presaged a lot of bard wortc 
today for the big Blue team In an 
effort to give it a seorlng punch.

with Brown, Army, Dartipouth 
aad Georgia marohing to the Bowl 
on successive Saturdays aad with 
powerful Harvard and Princeton 
machines grinding oa toward ths 
final two gamca of the season. 
Head Ooaoh Reggl4 Roo.t minced no 
words in warning bis charges they 
must do better by the score board.

Storrs—Coaneetieut State, stag- 
gerlnf under the blew of a 40-7 de
feat Saturday at the hands of a 
Masoaohusetts Btato team compos
ed largely of lubttitutee, looked 
forward with no reUah to Its gams 
next Saturday with Tufti, another 
strong Kafoachusetti team.

New London—The undsfeatsd
and uaoeorod on Coast Guard elev
en was back at the ahademy today, 
dreaatfM of the championship of 
Ooimc^mut, aftsS Ita successful 
18-0 lavasiCD cf Trinity's boms 
greusds at Hartford.

display of 'offensive power that 
equalled any ever exhibited In Man
chester. Both teams clicked off 
four successive first downs before 
surrendering the ball. Gn tha klok 
off, Moake took the ball on the 10 
yard line and went to the 12 yard 
Moske aad Bruna Blaga. FoUowlxm 
Slaga and Fiedler, totaled 18 yards 
for a first down oa tbs 86 yard line. 
Again the Baglss resorted to Une 
plays and added eleven more yards 
for another first down on the 46 
yard line. This waa followed by an
other first down in two tries by 
Mosbe and Bruno Blaga. Following 
two line plays. Moske took the ball 
on a reverse play and went for a 16 
yard jaunt havlnf the ball on the 13 
yard line. Here New Britain 
aided by fresh substitutes showed 
their mettle and yielded only three 
yvds in four plays. Then not to be 
outdone, they In turn made three 
successive firat downs of an even 
ten yards apiece placing the ball oa 
the 40 yard line when the quarter 
ended. Shortly before the end of 
the quarter. 'Butch' Rowe. Manobea- 
ter left end was removed from the 
game because of eye and face hi' 
Juries.

Visitors Hireateii
m the second quarter, the Tri

angles continued their advance and 
crossed Into Eagle territory to the 
86 yard line as a direct result of a 
pass from Dagata to Elokhart. Two 
more substantial gains made it ap
pear as though the New Britain 
eleven were headed for another first 
down and eventually a touchdown. 
’This did not ruult however, as an 
Intercepted pase by Slaga on the 81 
yard line and two runs of 9 and 10 
y a ^  rei^cUvely by Flsdler aad 
Moske placed the bw on the 60 
yard line aad chapged the entire 
complex of the game. The Triangles 
fa ll^  to soaks another first down 
for ths remainder of the period 
while the Eagles added another first 
down and nearly scored. Vince took 
a twelve yard pass from Moske 
and was ia tne clear on the 
New Britain 28 yard line when he 
tripped over hlnoself, Just as ths bslf

New Britain again kicked to Man
chester la the second half aad 
Freddis Hansen rscehred the baU aad 
was downed oa 'he 21 yard Une aft
er a IS yaM advance. The next two 
plays netted a two-yard lees aad It 
waa third down and 12 to go. Hayes, 
playing at right half la plans of 
Moske made 10 yards which i 
Just short of a first down. Gn tbs 
next down Haasen eleotsd to punt 
and kicked to the New Britain 88 
yard line to Newman who was 
downed oa the forty by Krtmtls. 
Aided by an offside PWHty N< 
Britain made their fUlh aad last 
ftrst down ef the fame, ad van ^  
to mid-flsld in the 60 yard Une. Ui^ 
able to advance further, the Trt< 
aaffles booted to Hansen who fum- 
wSi and the ban ww recovered by 
Blaga oa the 18 yard Itae. An et’ 
change of Moke the baU In pe» 

of the visltori on their own 
48 yard line as tlm quarter ended. 

Mareh to Tenohiewn

8«gtli Esd Wild C ik  Es m t ii 
WItli Triamph h  Lad 
Hinole ef P h j im Ei|ia* 
w b 'i  Deipirtte Phm|«; 
Heppeny Stan at Qaarter.

"Ah'* Bagleeon's leng reach, des
perate plunge aad an alert brain en
abled the West Bide WUdeats to 
instoh a thrilUag 6-0 vtetory la ths 
set thirty sseonds of pla;’ at Mt 
Nebo yesterday afternoon from the
Kensington team. Bayou Happeny 
stepped Into the role of quarterback 
In the final six minutes sad with nice 
Judgment behind s hard fighting Una 
marched 61 yards for the Ions 
score of the game.

Sendrowskl, regular quarter for 
the West Bldss, was injured and 
taken from the game in the middle 
of the second quarter. Harburta 
and Angelo alternated at quarter 
after that until the flnid minutes of 
the fame until Ang^o oould not 
stand ths pace any longer, due per
haps, to his brilliant dmenslve play. 
It was then that the red-beaded 
Happeny Inserted the spark nsess- 
sary to score and with admirable 
ooolnesa directed the team to vic
tory.

West Side Une Strong
The Une played a most Important 

pari la the riotory. Led bi> Oarl 
Andtrson and Luptocott. tke Up
ward waU held off asvei«l saarckes 
deiV Into their side of the field dur
ing the second half. Balonls, Dug
gan. Kaponek, Sterling, ^C John- 
lon, T r ^  and Henyy threw up 
sturdy barrier oa the eight-yard Una 
and checked Kensington's only 
threat of the afternoon.

A1 Featore, ooach of the visiting 
team, lent la starting team aad for 
ths first half the advantage waa 
slight on slther aide, although Son- 
drowskl on a triplo rovoroo got 
away for 26 yards, the longest run 
of tha gamo. BulUvan. quarter for 
the Kensington team, slashed off 
right tackle for 18 yards on a bril- 
Uant piece of broken field running 
and was nailed by Harburta, safe^ 

lan.
Oefenelve Play

Without the services of its regular 
quarter and with Moriarty away, the 
West Sides resorted to defensive 
play and all du r^  the first part 
of the second quarter the visiting 
team hammered away at a greatly 

oved forward line. Kaponek, 
E, guard; Anderson, U p^oott 

and Zaionls aided and abetted by 
Tryon, smashed up aU plays directf-

Wltko
----------------------------------- >P
sd into the line. Joe 

hap,
the forwards exoeptloa-

Bumslde chap, and Mcky Angelo

Mart than 80 qwts Of the 
tho

Knowlnff that they must seers to 
thla psriM or nsvor, ths Baflss got 
down to work sad ylsMid om  two 
yards In thm  downs sad lores( 
NSW Britain to Uek to ths 89 ySrfi 
Uat. Mors the Baglss took the 
baU aad dWa't stop uatO they Itoff 
crossed their oppopmitF goal Bbo. 
Mosks, Blaga aad Thetosoa 
10 ya i^  for a fbrit oa tM 41 
Uat. 
paas‘11 
jhrilka

S t t t  a B i M w e i i M '

Kltkoski. a 
ngelc

backed up the forwards exoepnoac 
ally well.

There was nothing to indicate that 
Happeny was to touch off the fire
works la the final six minutes, An-

elo, all played out, asked to retire, 
own took his place and Happency 
was designated as quarter from 

the benoh. Up to this time the 
West Bides had been kicking oa tho 
first down. Hwpeney caugnt Ksa- 
sington team flatfooted when he seat 
Wltkeski through the line tor elffiit 
rards, Eegleson added five more 
jringlng the bail to midfield. A for
ward pass, Baglosoa to Wltkoskl, 
added >0 more. A abort side buck 
made seven and another pass oa the 
fourth down with 11 to go was 
heaved into Brown's hands and the 
team waa on the five-yard marker. 

Bagieeoa Boorea
Happeney gained a yard. Baglesoa 

twisted off hukle and the umpire 
slgnsled a touchdown which was aot 
^owad as hs bad atoppsd offside. 
On tte ne ' play, with only 40 aee- 
oads to go, l^leson dove over the 
line, pushed the baU ahead of him 
aad a moment later was 
back four yards. Ths entire 
of the visitors played sxoeUent 
baU, weU coached by Pentore and 
fought hard for a victory every min
ute of the game. It was the most 
excltlag oontsst at M t Nebo to 
some years. Only two penslttM 
during the game attested to tks 
dean out way ths teams battled. 
The Weat Bides wttl practice Tus^ 
day evening T o'olew at the We6t 
Bide playgrounds.

OreaBy Imweivai 
Those who watched the gasM yas- 

tsMay were impressed vrlto ^  
prov#sn#nt shown by th# W##t B10# 
dub because of the fact that the sa
tire tfom p la ^  heads up fbotbw 
every second and sapedally the 
stand to the third quarter wh4n tha 
line rose up and saaothared every at
tack directed ft them. The Has- 
up:

Keiudngtoa: lynch, le; Mickle, 
It; Kaisksy, Ig: Foots, c; Frudhori, 
I f : Falrwood. rt; Toohy, re; Bu^ 
van. qb; Oambo, rhb Oto;
Quider. fb: subatttuttoos, CIsmi^  
forQuidw: Patssy Matt tor M lo l^  
Badth tor Prudiwm; Jamm w  
Xynok,

West 
; ZalOBls, 

ask, rg:

Bides: Henw, Is;
mis. Ig; AadsiiDa, o; U B *

BtoitW. rt;

ffiS5£tR!r
Biawa tor W ltkosl^l---------
MUtts; Hsrtmrto. tor.^
BagtoKB « «
Aadsrsen; O^aa tor j

again fad i  
Mjnsd 
im in wfig ;
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LOST AND POUND i| AUTOMOBIUH PUB BALB 4
LAST— P X S l BOOK NOi 82184— 11W8 CHBVllOLBT IPO R T OOUPB
* 5 S ^ 'l^ * b lr 2 ? ® 5 v «  Thi. osr b -  UiS t h «  200 a l l - i

Book No. 82828 Uiu«d by Tb« 8sv>
Inf • Bank of Mancbsitor baa bata 
lost or daatroyad, and wrlttan ap- 
pUoatlon baa baaa mada to aaid
bank Iv tba paraon In wboaa nama I yoR D i—1982 ROADiTBR, Ilka

naw ear fuaraataa, at a vary low 
Rflay

'•f*Talapbona 6874.

prtoa. Rilay Obavralat Company, 
Armory Oar^a, 60 WaUa atraat

■ueb book waa laauad, for paymant 
of tba amount of danoalt rapraaant* 
ad by aald book, or for tba iaauanea | 
of a duplicate book tharafor._____

naw; 1929 Ooaob, 1929 Ooui 
Obavrolata, 1988 Town •adan. 
Coupe; Pontiac, 1929 Gout 
Brown’a Carafe, 8806 Waat Cant 
atraatLOiT—SATURDAY afternoon, ______________________

Vatarana of Foraln Ware’ bat hpso CKEVROLET H/TON PANEL 
aomawbara near t r ^  wrack. Find* Truck. Juat tba kind for a baker 
ar plaaaa return to 187 Oak atraat CbavrOlat Co., Armory Oar<
-----------------— ----------------- : : : : :  asa, OO WaUa atraat Telephone
LOST—FOX TERRIER, White with
black and brown apota, lonf b row n ______ _______  __

Ity South Wlndaor and 1981 FORD H-TON C AN O ^ Eâ  
R aw ^ . Manchaatar praaa Truck, with aaata for all

around uaa. Rilay Cbavrolat Com* 
pany. Armory Carafe, 60 Walla 
atraat Talapbona 6874.

aara; vldnlt 
Buckland. 
7182.

LOST—BuUova wrlat watch, at Sona 
of Italy HaU, Sunday n lfh t Re
ward If foimd. Call 6660.

fit#/.

Want Ad Informattas

1981 CHEVROLET COACH—Low 
mllaafa, and la vary food machanl 
oal oondttiQn, R il^  Cbavrolat 
Company, Armory Carafa, 60 
Walla atraat Tdapbona 687A

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Ooust alz avaraa*iBltUJa. Dumbar* and abbrarlaUoni 
aaob oonn' m  • word and oompound worda M two worda Mlnimnn] oeat !■ 
prloo of ttaroo Unos.Llao'-rntoi oor dar for tranalant
**** USootlTO Unrek M,Caitb Cbaraa 
a Oonaocntlvo Uay* ...I 7 oi«j 9 ouC ConMoutlTO Daya ..I • ®t* ll at*
1 Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 11 oul ll oU

Ail ord*r* for trroanlai insartlon* 
jrlll b* obara*d at tb* on* tlm* rata Sooclai rate* for long t*nn •▼•p day adv*rtl*lng given opon reqoeet.

Ad* ordered tor three or el* 
and etopped before the third or nftb 
day will be charged only for tbe ao- 
tnal number of tlmee the ad appear* 
ed. obarging at tbe rate earned, bat 
no allowance or refund* ean be made 
on elx Ume ad* etopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbid*": Oaplay line* not 
■old.The Herald will not be reeponelble 
tor more than on* incorrect Ineertlon 
of any advertleement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omleslon of inoor- 
yeot pnblloatlon of advertising will ^  
rectified onlv by oanoellatton of the 
obarge made for the service endered 

All advertleemente must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulatlone enforced by tbe publish* 
ere and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revie* or reject any copy con* 
aidered objeotionabla CLiOSlNU HOURS—Classified ads to 
be publlebed same day mu*t be re
ceived by 11 o’clock noon: Saturdaye 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ad* are accepted over tb* telepbont 
at tbe CHAROB Ra TB given above 
as a oonvenlenc* to advertisers, but 
tb* CASH RATBb will be accepted ae 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the buel

tVE BUY SELL filM) esebSDf* UMd 
ofiTf all and modla. Armofy 
Oai^*. 60 WaUa atraat Talapbona 
6874.

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT 
slnca tbe self starter. Rao lalf ablft- 
er. See It, drive i t  Cole Motor*. 
Reo Sales and Service. Tel. 6468.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE-GOLD MEDAL Olaa- 
wood foal and faa Rauf a, A -l ooa- 
dlUoB. Prtoa raaaoBaola. Pbona 

8726. 42 Spruce atraat
FOR SALE — RECONDITIONED 
atovaa, saw oil bumara, fat 
prlcaa. Juat f  ot aoma more. Speak 
quick. Drive cut and ccd. Maochcc- 
ter Green GarafcW onee.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6H
FOR RENT-FURNISHED room 
for Ufbt bouaekeepl&f, faa and 
alnk, raaaonabU. 109 Foatar atraat. 
Gruba. ^

COMFORTABLY . Fumlsbad aoutb 
room, baatad, bath with abowar. 14 
SpruM atraat Dial 4646.

APARTMEN'rS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM Tana- 
mant, newly ranovatad. Adulta 
only. Rent reaaonable. Inquire 11 
Plano Place.

emportu 
) zov leal

BU8XNBSB LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 86li Main 
atraat (Orfor^ ^ ^ 2  an?*!ward J. Holl. TaL 1026.

HOUSES FOR KENT 66
RfiNTS OF BVBKf Dadbrlptioo 
aod prtoa. Slnflee, data, taaemanu 
—BO obarfo. Dial 1601. Joba F, 
SbansoB, 79 Ruaeell etreet

TO RENT -SEVERAL deelrable 
five, ala and aavas room bouaea, 
alBfla and double; aleo boated 
apartmafita. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
PhoM 4642 and 8026.

LEGAL NOTICES 76
AT A COURT o r  PROBATB HELD 

at Manoheeter, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 14tb 
day of October, A. D. 1911.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, X*q., 
Judga

Estate of LoretU H. MoMenemy 
late of Manchester In said district, 
dsesased. ,

Upon application of Mary M.

AUTO ACCESSORIES—
TIRES 6

USED TIRES—7.00-18, 6.50-19,
6.00-20, 6.00-19, 6.60-19, 6.00-19, 
4.76-19, 6.26-18, 6.00-18, 6.26-18, 
6.60-18, 80x8%. Esso Station, Cor, 
Main and Blsaell streets, next to 
State Theater.

FOR SALE—WIRE wheel and
metal tire cover for 1981 Chevro
le t Demlng street Service Station.

NOTICE—HERE IS AN 
nlty for couple or three for leaa 
than 820 a month, that you may 
never fe t  afaln. Five airy rooms 
flat, electricity, bath, toilet foa, 
white sink, extra dry and airy 
cemented cellar; beautifully lo
cated, with shade trees; flve min
utes from buslneas section, near 
trolley and biu line. Furnished If 
desired; arrangements can be made. 
Call today. 91 South Main street 
or phone 7606.

TO RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
and garage. Rent 818.00, near Main 
street 66 1-2 School street

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want we’ll take care of It for 
you, without charge. R. T. Mc
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

FOR RENT—THKHan, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
Blast Center street or Phone 7864.

Crockett prtsying that letteri of sd* 
mlnletra-tlon' be granted on said es
tate, as per application on file. It li 

ORDERED:—That the foregoing

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE XBLD Manenaater, within and fqjr the 

llatnet of. Manahsstsr, on tbi 14tb ttebsr. A. D, Itft. WILUAM I. KYl^, Bsd„da,
Ju^a

BBtlBtate ot Oharlotts Jaoebaen lata 
ot Manehsater In aald dlatrlet, ds- 
oeaaeAUpon tpplloatlon ot John K. Jaeob- aen prarinr tnat an initrunent pur- 
portmv to .0* tns laat will and usta- msnt ot aald deesased ‘ * -• -
to probata and that Istti Istratlon uMth tbs will grantsd on said sstats.

msnt ot aald deesased be admitted ' that (ettsrs ot admin- annexed be ae per applUgrants, cation on flU, It lo
app
at <

ORDBRXDi—That tb* - forogoln* lloatlen b* hoard and dotorminod th* Probat* efflo* In ManohoitorIn aald DIatrlot. on th* Hat day of Ootobor, A D. lilt , at 9 o’oleok in the 
forsnoon, and that notio* b* fivon to all poroons Intoroatsd lo aald ostat* 
ot th* pendency of said applloatlea 
and r ll 

hsarlnar
tbsraon, >y pabtlablhg a copy of thla

bOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general wTucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with Unlteo 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, expeiienceo 
men, prompt aervioe, aU goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to you 
DaUy trips to New York, baggage 
uuUvered direct to steamship piers 
For further Information call 8068 
8860. 8864 Perrett A Glenney ino.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tbe 
accommodation ot their targe L)e- 
Luxe DUB for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063 
8860, 8864.

WE HAVE A aUNI'IY 3 room 
apartment, that will make a com
fortable home this winter, in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8726.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, upstairs, with all modem 
improvements. Apply 31 Birch 
street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, at 
29 Garden street, suitable for two. 
Telephone 6317.

I BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS, modem, 
$15.00, Walnut, near I*ine street, 
also one new second floor, scraped 
floors, $18.00. Inquire Tailor Store, 
3 Walnut street

eaa office on or before th* seventh 
illowl.^g tbe first ineertlon ol 

eaob ad otberwla* tbe CHARGE |s;
REPAIRING 23

RATE Will be collsoted. No responsi
bility tor errors In telepbcned ade 
w ill be aaenmed and tbelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ***** •a0K«:« *•.•••.-• •HU* S'* ^
Bngag*m*nta '« « • a «ss • sc* ••••*••%.• B
MKrr!'' • * aWBall *■««• •» C
Deaths ...................      U
Card ot Thanka ...........................   E
In Memortain a  F
Lott and Found
Annonneementa 2Parsonale « • • • • . e 

AatOBsebllee
Automobtlee tor Sale .........  4
Automobile* tor Bxobarge *
Auto AooesBorise—Tire* {
Auto Repairing—Painting . *
î UtO Schools • * e e e e B * * a * * a s e « « r »
Autoa—8hlp by Track I
Autoe— For Hire • e e e e a a * *  a a  a a:a a 9
Gara gee—8e rvloe—Bto rag* 10
Motorcycles—Bloyolee ..............  11
Wanted Autoe—Mctorcyolee . . . .  II
BnslBess and Pretesalenal Servleaa 

Buslneas Services Offersd . . . . . .  li>
Household Services Offsred ........ll-A
Building—Contracting 
Florlsta—Nuraeiias 
Funaral Olrsotors a * a e a *'a * a*v a asa a 
Heattn: Plumbing—Roofing mw
Xneuranoe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .r .
Millinery—Drasamaklng 
Moving—Trucking Storage 
Painting—Papering 
Profeesronal Servloes . . . . . . . mm
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring-Dyalng—Claanlng . . .  
Toilet Goods and Sarvio* . . . a c  
Wanted—Buelnes* Bervlo* 

BdaeatlonaJ 
Oonraee ano Claaees 
Private InstruoUon 
Dancln

FOR RENT—FIVE room flat,
downstairs, steam heat, all mod
em conveniences, S3 Clinton street. 

MANCHESTER SEWING M a «^ e . | Inquire 84 Clinton. Tel. 4314.
I FOOR RENT—THREE ROOM flat, 

Improvements, Ideal for small faml-2 Ridgewood street Tel. 7779.

application be beard and determined 
at tbe Probat* office In Manchester 
in said Dtetrlot, on the 21st day of 
October, A. D. 1938, at 9 o’clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In said es
tate of the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of hear- 
Ing thereon, by publlehlng a copy of 
this order In eome newspaper having 
a circulation In said district, on or 
before October 16, 1988, and by post
ing a copy of thle order on the public 
signpost In said town of Manchester, 
at least flve days before the day ot 
said bearing, to appear If they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court, and by mailing In 
a registered letter, postage paid, on 
or before October 16, 1933, a copy of 
thle order to Edward McMenemy  ̂ 137 
Tradd Street, Charlestown, S C., 
Christine M. Baldwin, East Long- 
meadow, Mass., Olive L Tiffany, New
ell Ave., Needham, Mass., Ruth H. 
McMenemy, c-o N. T. State School of 
Agriculture, Cobeleklll, N. Y.

WILLIAM S. H.YDE,
Judge.

H-10-16-38. _______________________
AT A COURT OF-PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of October. A  D. 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.Estate of Herman O. Weber late 
of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—That the 21st day of 
October. A  D., 1933, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office. In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is as
signed for a tearing on the allow
ance of aald kuminlstratlon account 
With said estate, and this Court di
rects the Executrix to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or before October 
16, 1933. and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public signpost In the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
flve days before sAd day of hearing 
and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE,
Judge,

H-16-16-33.

ordsr in som* newspaper have a olr« 
oulatlen In ukld distrlot, on er before 
Ootober 11, 1911, and by posting a, 
oopy of this order on th* public sign-
fiost In S4iid town of Manohsstsr, at' 
sast flv* days bsfors tb* day of aald 

hsaring, to appear If they aas oaus* 
at said tin* and plao* and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Judge.

H-10-16-33.______________ ]____________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, Within and for the 
Distrlot of Manohsstsr, on ths 14th 
day of Ootobsr. A  D„ 1433.

Prsssnt, WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Ruth Chapman late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion of Olive Chapman, ad
ministratrix.

ORDERED: That six months from 
tbe 14tb day of Ootober, A. D. 1938 be 
and the same limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring 
In their clalme against said estate, 
and the said administratrix Is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
tor! to bring In their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
of this order on the public signpost 
nearest to tbe place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a cliViulatlon In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to thle court of the notice 
given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE,
J udge.

H-16-16-88.

UTEST STOCKS
N«w York, Oot. —Mud-

dlod flBSAOikl iB*rkst8 todfix grop- 
•d boalUatly for slusivo prt^lrtBd 
iBdloAtors gad tradors fSBorally 
buffod oMoi of safoty wulo wait- 
iBf for dorqtopBMBta.

T^aasactloaa 1b atooka woro at a 
BilBlBiUBi aad most' laadiaf laauos 
dlaplayod a aaffluf toBdnoy. Tba 
rails aad rartoui industrials woro 

baavy at tlm«s, dua prlaolpai* 
y to tbo wldaalaf of tbo gap bo* 
twaaa bids aad oflsrs. Xmportaat 
oparators, aa wall as tbo public, wora 
raportod out of tbo Biartcot Tbo

MOWER SHAKPENINU, VACUom 
oloAiier, washing machine, gun. 
iqck repairing, key making. Bralth- 
walte, 62 Pearl street

ly, rent $16 month. Tel. 7550.
DEI .MONT STREET, near Main, 6 
rooma, all improvements. Dial 
4618.

UUUK8E8 AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
teaming. Details tree. Hartfora 
Academy ot Halrdreeslng. 698 Main 
street. Hartford.

[FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, first 
floor, all Improvements, $26 per 
month. ’Telephone 7550.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat, bottom 
floor, ateam beat furnished. In
quire 82 Cottage or telephone 4332.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE S5

IFOR REJJT—ON MAPLE street, 
four room tenement, Mso three 
room apartments, 42 Maple street. 

Telephone 6617.
WANTED—OIRL for general booflifi* 
woric. Write Box X, Herald.

» e •  ere e a.-a e 
s s e e e e * * #  a.a e

, t  a •  a a e a

14 PUULTKY AND SUPPLIES 43
16

] FOR SALE—160 BARRED ROCK 
Pullets, ready to lay; tested and 
vaccinated. Charles Steppe, 187 
Vernon avenue, Rockville.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
modem Improvements, furnace and 
garage. 464 Hartford Road. Inquire 
591 Center street

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 491

e.e t s M J C l a » : «  
e e a a . a a a a a a r a e

to

e e s e s e a a i a  
• * e * e s e e a t S

17 
II

Dancing ..................... • a afva a a aate ll-A
Mualoal—Dramatl* * * * • ra asia wm a 19
Wanted->InBtruatlon .............

Ptnnnelnl
Bonds—Stooka—Mortgages a i..*  
Buslneas OpportnnlU**
Monty to Loan ............. .

Help and SItaatleaa
Hslp Wantsd^—Famals
Help Warned—Mel* . . _________
Salesmen Wanted .......... . . . . . . . I t ^ A
Help Wanted—Mala or Female . .  87
Agsnts 74anted ..» .«• .• • ..** .m* 17- A 
Situations Wanted—Female ».••• II 
Situations Wanted—Male ..■«••• II
Employment Agenetes......... 40
Live Stoek—Pete—Peeltrr—Feklelee
Doge—Bird*—Fete .......................  41
Ltv - Stock—Vshtolea • tea* acatae a • 41
Poultry and Suppllea .................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Btook 44 

Pot Snl»-All*e*UaB*e«s 
Articles tor Sale 41
Boats aod Aooeaaorlaa 
Building Matarlala 
Ola monde— Watobas—Jewelry 
Eleotrloal Appllanoea—Radio ■». 41
Fuel and beed ............   ,.41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 10
Household Goods ..............   11
Machinery and Tools 0 • ra aomaW* It 
Mualoal Instrumonta ....«■ .»• • •  II 
Office and Store Bqnipment •••. 14
Speelals at th4 Btoroa II
Wearing Apparel-Fora ............  It
Wanted—To Boy ..................   It

Room* Boaril—Hotel* ■Reaerta 
Restnam tf 

Rooms Wltbont Board 
Boarders Wanted

FOR SALE—6-TUBB Atwatar Kant 
Radio, with loud spaakar, $10. In
quire 26 Ridgewood streiet

FOR RENT—AT 26 Elro atreet, 
first floor, modem flve room flat, 
good location. Near Main street, 
garage. Inquire 21 Elro street.

MODEIRN FIVE room lo'wer flat at 
Oak Place. Telephone 6666.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construe- 
tloh Oo. Tel. 4181 or 4359.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—s l a b s , Hickory and 
oak. Selectad flraplade wood, out 
to order. C. A. Sti^e. Dial 8149.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD tor 
stove, furnace and fire place. Ohas. 
Heckler, telephone Rosedale 18>18.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE In Ml 
sactlona of tbe town, modem flve 
aod sis room tanemauts from 818 
par month up. Artbur A* Knofla. 
Talapbona. 6440 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

RENT FREE FOR ONE MONTH— 
And then ona-tblrd of former prloa, 
atora In good condition, at 87 Oak 
atraat C. R. Burr, talapbona 4161.FOR SALE—FANCY Selaotad Pota- 1  j , .  ■ ______ _

toM for baking; Hubbard Bquaab, SvR RENT—FnAINQ atatlon on
I a a a a a a'4

e a e a e s a a i
an’d Pumpkins. E. W. Atwood, | 
Lake street Roaedala 88*4.

Oakland atraat Inquire 206 Oak
land atiraat

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of October, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Elisa M. Mercer late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The Administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It Is 'ORDETRED;—That the list day of 
October. A. D„ 1933. at 8 o'clock fore
noon, at th' Probate Office, In eald 
Manchester, be and the same le as
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of eald administration account with 
said estate, and this Court directs 
the Administratrix to give public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publlehlng a oopy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said Distrlot, on or before Ootober 
16, 1933. and by posting a oopy of 
thla order on the public elgnpoat In 
the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt flve days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE,
Judge.

H-10-16-83.

or* tolats at 
of Al- 

i«bu6k, U. 8.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, Within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of October A. D. 1933.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Eeq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Arthur Mandell late of 
Manchester, in said * District, de-

On motion of Janet M. Boyd, execu
trix.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 14th day of October, A  D. 1933, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their . lalms against said 
estate, and the said executrix Is di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the pubHo'sign
post nearest to the place where the 
deceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In some 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date of this order, and re
turn make to this court of the notice 
given

WILLIAM 8. HYDE,
Judge.

H-10-16-83. ____________________
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, Within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of October. A. D. 1933,

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Sophia Saunders late of 
Manchester, In said Distrlot, deceased.

On motion of Walter M. Saunders, 
administrator,.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 14th day bf October. A. D. 1933, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the Creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against eald 
estate, and the said administrator le 
d rected to give publlo notice to the 
creditor* to bring In their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of thle order on the public 
signpost nearest tc the • p l a c e  
where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing 
the same In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate distrlot, 
within ten days from the date of thle 
order, and return make to thle court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE.
Judge.

H-IO-16-38.

spotty Europsia plotur* kpp*rsntly 
w u  a ooflfuslDf *lsm«nt, kltboufn 
not particularly, dlaturblnf for u s  
momant, Tba domastlo Inflationists 
and non>lnflatlonlsta war# bot too 
aura of tbalr ground. Gralna dlppad 
and railroad' and cotton a llj^ d , 
Bonda sbowad a drifting mood. Tba 
dollar again apurtad In foralgn ax- 
ebanga daaUngs, but latar gava up 
aoma of Ita galna.

Sbaraa off 1 to 8 or mora 
ona tlma Inclqdad tboaa 
Had Cbamlcal, Sears RoabU'
Steal, American TalMbona, Chry 
alar, American Can, John-Manvllle, 
National Dlatlllars, New York Cau- 
traU Santa Fe, Pennsylvania, 
Union Pacific, American Smelting, 
U. 8. Smelting, DuPont, Calanese 
and Baltimore A Ohio. Some resist
ance was shown by a few of tbe oils 
aod utUKles.

Traders wbo have been watching 
tbe price of newly mined gold, which 
Is fixed daily by tbe Treastuy, for a 
clue to the governments fiscal

Erogram, were highly Interested 
1 tbe announcement of to

day’s value of 829 an oimce com
pared with 829.83 last Saturday. To
day’s rate la the lowest set by the 
Treasury since daily quotations 
were started. ’The previous low was 
$29.10 an ounce on Sept. 11, and the 
high was $32.28 on Sept. 20.

Financial quarterSi studying the 
fluctuations in the gold price, both 
here and In London, find little rela
tion of daily quotations for the 
metal to administrative monetary 
policies. Bankers point out that the 
’Treasury’s price Is based largely on 
the world value which is fixed In 
London and which follows the move
ments of exchanges in the gold 
standard countries. The decline of 
the French franc and allied cur
rencies, it is said, means that fewer 
dollars and pounds will buy an 
ounce of gold In those countries and, 
consequently, the doUv-sterling 
gold rates drop In proportion.

Market observers were not In 
agreement aa to juat what effect the 
foreign situation, will have on do
mestic markets. In.times when the 
Ufilted^Statw w aj 4  ̂ debtor nation, 
"war talk” abroad was generally 
considered bullish in that the powers 
in conflict might be expected to 
greatly Increase imports from 
America. Now, some Wall street 
analysts explain, this country Is the 
greatest creditor nation in the 
world and most foreign countries, 
already heavily in debt here, might 
find it difficult to negotiate addi
tional purchase of supplies even if 
the American government decided 
to permit exports to bellgerents.

Eagldo Win
(Oeallsasd freai Wh *

Moska agtifi mad* fivi, y»«*f/
Isft tbs ban oa tba fit* yard lloa aad 
four to go. Ob tba Bant two pUya 
SIaa» aad Moaka both Buida two 
yara aad OB tba third, Moaka took 
tba baU ovar for tba aaora aad tba 
gama. Ob tba firat play ’\ftar ra- 
ealvlBg tba klakoff. Yaw BrlUla at' 
taiBptad a paaa wblob waa latar*
oa p ^  by Broakla on bla own 46 
yard llaa. Tba gaaia aadad with tba 
ball OB tba 60 yard llaa.

After tba gama Ooaob Ding Farr 
axpraaaad aawfaotlon at tba abow* 
lag bla taam bad mada aad pra* 
dlotad avao battar raaults after a 
week'a practice la wblcb tba naw 
playara would bacooM battar aa*
quaiatid with tba pUya and forma* 
uona.

Ltnaapa
Eaglaa N«w Brltoln
ROWG •*e*#6*eee*»*' »'^****** BOM

Lift End
Henry

Left Tackle
........................... Blnoi
Left Guard
...........................................  Dombrowskl

Center

MltcbeU
Nielson
Bronkle

Maguire 

Kripltls 

Vince .. 

’Tyer . . .  

Moske . 

Slaga ..

Right Guard 

' R l^ t  Tacicie 

Right End 

'L ift 'Half' Back

Right Half Back

. Emmers 
Rovangnl 

A. Echart 

. Quartl 

Dagata

Novak
Full B«u:k

Fiedler ................................  Newman
Quarter Back

Substitutes: Varrick for Rowe; 
Olacavage for Bronkle; SwUka for 
Varrick; Moske for Hayes; Thomp
son for ’Tyler; Gess. for Mitchell; 
Wolfram for Maqulre.

New Britain: Shields for Quartl; 
Dana for Blnar; L. Echart for 
Dagata; Obachowskl for Emmers.

Officials: Referee/ Herb Wright; 
umpire, Earl Wright; headllnesman, 
Rlcio.

Quarters—12, 15, 12, 15.

PROF. COUPER RESIGNS

ACTORS, m a iD IS .. 
R A P M F R M S

Ciffj Thsir Figlit Diridii 
to PreiiiUat is ProM 
Orer the Code.

Hollywood, Oct. Id.—(AF)-*foB« 
•atloeal charges Bgaiait Warner 
Brotbers, Paramount aad Motrd-, 
Ooldwya*Mayer film costpaaleB 
were disclosed today by two ^oups 
of screen creative talent, actors aqd 
writers, as they oarrtod (Urootly to 
P rss l^ t Roosevelt a flgbt agiuast 
tbe pro, osed motion ploturo oodi.

Bitterly attacking tbe propoeali- 
to Include star antl*ral^ag lu^ 
ealary control board olaueee Iff tbe< 
code, the Screen Writers' Guild aad 
tbe newly organised Soreen Actorff 
Ouil^ telegraphed tbe Preetdeat 
they would reslet "by every meaae 
at our command” any attempt by 
tbe "flnanolal buccaneere'' who 
have bankrupted the major com* ‘ 
panlee, "to saddle their sine on tbe 
creative Ulent.”

The proteetants aecrlbed to the 
Warner Brothers a principal part 
In tbe fight for tbe antl*raidlng
clause.

‘It Is a little amusing to see tbe 
Warner Brotbers who conducted 
tbe greatest raid In th* business 
X X X  uow try to get the govern* 
ment to come to tbelr aid," the 
telegram said, and charged that If 
that compimy bad paid too much 
for stars “t ■ the detriment of their 
Btockholdere, the remedy le not to 
regulate ealariee but for tbelr 
stockholders to remove the War
ners and get more efficient man
agement.”

"Executives of Earamount and 
Metro-Goldywn-Mayer have taken 
millions of dollars out of their com
panies In bonusea In addition to 
their salaries during the last three 
years of depression,” the telegram 
declared.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manoheeter, oh the 14th 
day of October, A  D., 1988.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq., 
Juda*.Trust Estate u-w of Charles Behn- 
field late of Manchester In said Dli- 
trlot, dec*a**d. . . . .   ̂ ^

The Trustee having exhibited her 
final account with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, It Is 

ORDERED:—That th* lis t day of 
Ootobsr, A  D„ 1988, at 9 o’clock fore- 
noon* Kt tht Probatt Offlot, In laid 
Manoheetsr, b* and th* sam* Is aa- 
slfned for a hsaring on tha allowanos 
of said aooount with said estatt, and 
this Court directs tha Trusts* to glv* 
publlo notio* to all persons Intersattd 
thsrsln to appear and b* heard thsra- 
on by publishing a oopy of this order 
In som* newspaper having a otrcula* 
tlon In said District, on or before Oo
tober 16, 1988, and by posting a oopy 
of thla order on ths publlo signpost 
In th* Town whsr* ths deesased last 
dwelt, five days before eald day of 
hearing and return make to thle 

.Court/
WILLIAM 8. HYDE, , 

Judge.
H-10-16-88.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for ths 
District of Manoheeter,. on the 14th 
day of Ootobor, A. D„ 1988.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of AngeU Baldaaaro late of 
Manoheeter, In aald District, dsoeased.

The Executrix having .exhibited 
her administration aooount with said 
sstats. to thla Court for allowanos. It

ORDERED;—That th# lis t day of 
Ootebsr, A  D„ 1981, at 9 o’clock fore
noon. at the Probate Office, In eald 
Manchester, be and the same le as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration aooount 
with said sstats, and this Court dl- 
rsots ths Exsoutrlz to give publlo 
notio* to all pereons interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this order In 
som* newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, on or bsfors Ootobsr 
16. 1918, and by posting a copy of thj* 
order on th# publlo signpost In the 
Town whsrs th* dsoeased last dwelt, 
flv* days before said day ot hearing 
and return make to thla Court, 

WILLIAM I. HYDE.
Judge.

H-10-16-M.

ROADHOUSE BURNS

W lnstedr Oct. 16.— (A P )—The 
seven-room Norfolk roadhouse of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitman was 
destroyed and their bam waa dsun- 
aged today by fife.

Awakened by the barking of a 
dog, Whitman discovered the blaze. 
Unable to fight his way through 
the flames to the telephone in the 
living room, he rode two miles Into 
Winated to call idd.

The only article paved was the 
uniform wora by Whitman who la 
a Wlnstod to New Haven bus driv
er. The WhltEdana said $200 In cash 
under the living room carpet was 
lost. They estimated the damage at 
$3,000.

Hartford, Oct. 16.— (A P )—Prof. 
Weilter J. Ckiuper, deputy state 
commissioner of labor, has resign
ed, effective on November 1, It waa 
announced today by Ckimniissioner 
Joseph M. Tone.

Professor Couper was recently 
designated as Federal arbitrator In 
strike controversies In West Vir
ginia.

GETS DEATH THREAT
New York, Oct. 16.— (A P )— 

Morris Rlchman, wholesale, candy 
dealer on the lower east side com
plained to police today he had Jieen 
threatened with death if he did not 
buy and sell German candy.

In addition to complaining to po
lice, he received a threatening let
ter. Rlchman appealed to the Jew
ish war veterans. ’They promised to 
moimt guards over his establish^ 
ment.

m oi
B O

STRIKERS RETURN

Sunflower aaed la iMlRf 
OB a ooxnmerolal Male near 
don, Tax-, for oblokea feed.

Cheater, Pa., Oct. 16.—(AP)— 
Entering through lanee of strikers, 
workers estimated at about 600 re
turned to work today at the Ford 
Motor Company's assenbly plant, 
closed since September 26, on ac
count of a strike. There was no dis
order.

MANCHESTER
Residential section, 5 minutes' 
walk from Main St. and achool. 
Modem semi-bungalow* of 7 
rooms, stone fireplace, screened 
front and rear porches. Good 
condition. Garage. ,Lot 65x 
145. Price H^OO. Mortgage 
^,400.

Walton W. Grant
22 Cambridge St., Mancheater 

or 647 Main 3 t , Hartford 
TeU Man. 8160 or Htfd. 2-7684

4

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURB)
’The old man watched the Tlnles 

dance and finally said, ‘TU take a 
chance on papslBg you as Indians. 
Why, you’d fool'most anyone.

"The war dance you put on waa 
real. Now, tell me lads, how do 
you feel? I want nobody tod tired 
out to Join right In the fun."

"Well, as for me, I'm fagged a 
bit,” said Dotty. “1 think we 
should sU and reat a little while be
fore we start out on a bike.

"Right now, I couldn't nm a step. 
A rest wlU give us all nsw i ^ .” 
“All right,” replied the man. ‘‘You 
all can do just as you llks.”

The whole bunch then flopped on 
the ground and shortly thsy. were 
rieepmg Mund. The flshqymkn 8at 
up a while and' then he took a 
snoose.

About an hour passed by, and 
then wee Scouty was awake again. 
He shouted to the reat, •'WaRs up I 
We’ve no more time to loee!"

’Tbelr friend, the old maa, soon

said, “Now, I’U tell ybu aU exactly 
how we're going to pull our blg eur- 
prise. I’m going to lead the way.

"Well rush Into the Indian oamp 
and frighten every Indian scamp. 
All right. lads, let’s get started. We 
will have some fim today.”e e e

Bo, through the woods thsy trailed 
along. Soon Ooldy broke Into a 
song. Ths’ others shortly Joined 
her and It was a prstty air.

The old man sidd, "I IlkC to hear 
you sing, but you must stop, 1 feiar. 
n s  In£an oamp la Just ahead. N̂  ^ 
get set for the scare.”

And then the whole bunch rushed 
right In. My goodness, what an 
awful din I All of ths Tlnlss 
ahoutsd Just as loud at' thsy ooald 
about J

Although the whole stunt whi^la 
play, Mme tiny Indiana raced away. 
“Hey, wait!” cried Scouty, tUl y{M 
find what this fs all about.̂ ’

(Dmioy sorprisM thd TlaiM la MM 
next story.) \

FOR BALB—GREEN Mountain po- 1 
tatoas. Thomas Burgess, Wappl^, 
telsphons Rossdala 60-8.

I FOR SALE—NUMBER-ONE Orsen 
Moimtain potatoes. Orders solicited 
for winter. Inquire Ohaa. B. 
Thrssbar, Buckland. TaL 6046.

ALLEY OOP Ooola Better More Fasti By HAMLIN
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Oonntry Board—Resofts 
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Wanted—Rooms - Board .. ........ .

Real Betat* RisM 
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SHE’S GONE.' 
OH-OHf

t a k iH’ h e r s e l f
A SWIM -  DIDN'T 
EXPECT ME BACK 

6 0  Q U IC K /

r I'LL GIVE HER . 
AREAL s u r p r is e /  
GET A FIRE OOIN'. 

AN' HAVE CHOW ALL 
REACrV FOR MER 
WHEN SHE .  
COMES o u t /
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I'LL BET  
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I'D BETTER 
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SENSE and NONSENSE
K  we live to be 1,000 years old we 

never espect to find out why a wom
an pretty lace all ^ e  way 
around her undergarments and then 
goes Into a fit if they show.

Bank President—Have you seen 
the cashier this morning?

CSvk—Yes, he came In without a 
xnustaohe and bm «w ed the railroad 
time t ^ e .

Things are Improving. People are 
beginning to remove their bills now 
from the envelopes.

Film Star (using new toilet pre
paration)—This is awful stuff, why 
did 3mu ever buy it?

Her maid—I read an advertise
ment in which you praised it highly.

A man’s temper can always be 
figured by the distance he throws 
his shoes when the string breaks.

back in the country. After waiting 
all day at the telegraph office for 
his reply, he received an affirmative 
answer late at night

“Well, if I were you,’’ said the 
telegraph operator who delivered 
the message, 'Td think twice be
fore I married a girl who kept me 
waiting so long for an answer.

"Na, na, ’ he replied. “The lass 
for me is the lass who waits for the 
night rates.’’

The newspapers relate an incident 
that recently happened at Gibson- 
ville. North Carolina. It concerns a 
Negro preacher who had success
fully concealed the fact that he had 
served a term in prison, but long 
years of upright living had not 
destroyed his fear of exposure.

One Sxmday, on rising to begin his 
sermon, his heart sank on se^ng bis 
former cellmate in one of the very 
flont seats.

Very quick thinking was neces
sary. He fixed his eye on the strang
er and delivered himself slowly and 
impressively as follows:

“Ah takes mah text dis mo’nin’ 
from the sixty-fo’ chapter and de 
fo ’ himdreth verse ob de Gospel ob 
Saint John, which says, *Dem as 
sees me, a' known me an’ says 
nothin’, dem will Ah see later.’’

’The fear that President Roosevelt 
may become a dictator is entertain
ed chiefiy by those for whom a dic
tator is seriously needed.

Marriage A La Holl3rwood 
Today 1 am a blushing bride.
The wedding bells are ringing,
And oh, I am so much in love.
The world for me is singing.

I am a bride again today.
But not with so much blush,

My other marriage ended,
Divorce came with a rush.

The third time now I am a bride. 
And blushing not at all.
It’s just become a habit and 
The thing b^ins to pall.

The following interesting adver
tisement appeared in a conspiciovis 
position in The Brushville Bugle: 
“Anybody foimd around my chicken 
houses in the night will be foimd 
there the next morning. — Will 
Shoot.

A csnny Scot telegraphed a pro
posal of marriage to his sweetheart

Want to know how to make m 
fortune? Just write a book that 
will be barred from all of the public 
libraries.

“If grass should grow in our 
streets during this great Democra
tic administration, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt would sui^y make hay of 
it while the sun shines.’ ’

Teacher— What four words do 
pupils use most?

Junior—I don’t know, sir.
Teacher—Correct.

Any lawyer will tell you that the 
truth is the best until such a time 
that there is danger of losing the 
case.

Another thing, the little red 
schoolhouse that grandpap used to 
attend wasn’t all covered with bond 
isues^

Love is the quality that makes 
people unaware of the 40 cars that 
are held up in the rear.

FLAPPER FANNY SAYS_______ wsagawmorr..______ .

OMM
Many a girl returning from 

abroad finds to her dismay that, 
traveling is broadening.

S-iM

FRECKLES AND' HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

M ILFORD- 
SHADYSIDE

gaaae
IS OKI!!

A MILlSoSD
BOV HAS 
TAVEW 

SUAOVSIDE^ 
kICk'O PP 
AMO 6  

TEARIMQOOWN 
THE FIELD 
eSHiHOOOOO 
IMTERPECENCE

IdEEP SOIMS, 
BUTCH.... I ’LL. 

T A I^  THIS 
FELLA

OUT!'.

SET THOSE 
OOS5

11
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J

UNNINfi THQOUdH THE ENTIBE SHADVSiOE , 
SQUAP, M1LR>KD PETURNS THE OPBN1N5 WCH-OFF 
FOR A  Ttt>ueHC><yNN....................

\

n

B ^ H A T A  ,
SURPRISE!
THE H A M  
THAT WAB ' 
S)CPBCTS0 

1b BE SOFT 
PICKIN' 

T?kK«STHB 
LEAP IM 

THE R R S r  
HALFMIMUTE 

OF FLAY I’ 
TH E5rAW c6 

6 0
W ILD

CLEAN POOTBALL̂  "S S I K "'’
ILLEC4L mlafermee wA iit fCCOVCt of 8 

forward pai* often rtwlu in fcrieu* igjury to 
ihe (team.

G>acha attempt to mettucHiMir men triik the 
idea that they thc^ play the M  rathar than the 
iPiu receiver becauie:

if a defensive man mak« a Inia attampt to bat 
the ball down and in ihia way bumpe the recaivet 
lininientionally, bis aettBIB are jelaom dc6ned as 
interference. However, should hi daady show 
his inteiferinf acbons by ramiininf on the 
round iqd attempting to prevent the reetim 
mm leaping nto Um air for a paai bjrbunpsig 
Ion nont too gmt  ̂he ii a foul im  • 
aerioua offense agamt daaq fo o ^

Penalty for this action, as fliurtraied at IcfL it
possession of die baO by die offanm team at the 

^ 9 0  *die>e the foul wae comaitticL______ ^

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Akern
UHCUt A M  WOlirUS >̂ NP HIS WIFE tlVR WAY IN THE BACKWOODS.

m

G

S A V -^ I  V<WCNi VJVN
Tw ' }a k 3 ckk is  SOIM'  ̂

AROUM O a c t in '  U K fe 
TWO JU M PS AHEAD OF 
A SQ U IPRSl J I  OVER- 
HEARD HIM TALKIN' TO 
A  <SUY NAMED SNUFFY 
ABOUT THAT TH'
M A J O R  <SCrr,SOME w ay . 
WITH VAIS PE T SH O P 

AN' HE DOESNfT WANT 
M R S . HOOPLETO SET HER 
N O SE  ON *TH' SCEKT O P 
THAT3|t

(7

SO .TH A fS IT ?
AN'th ose
CALLIN6 h e r e t o  
S E E  H IM , ARE AFTER 
A T t3 U C W ,a R  w a n t  
TO COU-ECT-^AN'
t h '  m a j o r  i s
S O N S  IN FO R
'D iS < E U l& E S ?  
W ELU.I WAVE 

HIM ONTH' HOB
R 3 R
HE'LL PA Y, O R

HE GLUED lAE^
T = 0 R S I2 L M E T
Y E A R A N '
YOU SP^  T H '
OLD OAK IS

IjOADCD w rfH
5 0 0  A C O R N S ?
— 'H A— WATCH
M E  K N O C K  A
DOZEN OFF

HIM J
*

|(§3R M >U A L L V
I  <5ETT\N<o

H O M E -

<0 futtia* rei. till)

S( ORCHY SMllH
, LbOHH4* WR, OLb JAKl", Ts*' WOLf "S
[ h u n t e r , W IR E  VER,-PUMA?

Secret Arrangements By John C. Terry

II'' .
ydiii » im Ts«a. Aimutu luwms /*‘ /h

WASHINGTON TUBS H

rUjALF-HEARTEDLV, WASH, EASY, AND SAIL SPEND SEVERAL 
^r>A v>g tXGGIMG AROUND ACES CLAIM. BUT WtTHOJr AMY LUCK,,
jt^HBN, ONE OAV WASH 60ES 
■ ^ FISHING. ■■■■■

By Crane^ OUT OUR WAY
(  OH, ujell;

He DOESN’T AC.K
like he's str uc k  
IT SO VERV 
RICH e it h e r .

ĤElR ONE CONSOLATtON iS THAT 
ACES SEEMS AS SOUR AS EVERJ

\MHE.Re. 
\€>

W A L k ioT  
T P E .S . 
WOO

r

TfjE SITS an d  he sits, shivering a n d  g r u m b l in g ,----------------- -------- ---------- —  >UTTL§ R6AUXING THAT GOING FISHING IS TO BE ONE OF 
• laaa av ms eanvica. Hw^na f̂caAT.orr. 6>66ttT, THE LUCKIEST ,THINGS HB DID,

SALESMAN SAM __________
^ e U L ,T H ’ PLACe IS LOOKlN'y VBAh I ©OT TW6Re'‘6 0N e,'^  

PRCCTV N«CC, SACAHW • ^  TbOCH MISSlN’̂  CHARLeV I,
^  Ul«l HCCO » 0 C ^  LANTeRNB'

_______ _ soM g ."n m N C r F o r  N d fa iN V  • i

Charley^s Light-Headed! _____ By Small
W C R e s T e N  e O C K s l O K A K e ,S A n ’ ijc n o u T t w ^  ^
R U M D O T A N ' 6 0 V  A  FCCOt J  V6RV P L A c t l  © e ,6 F c K  

• IM A 3VFFI

ALACAftfe
f s r o *

GAS BUGGIES
HURRY HCM AND 

6 E T TH AT LU66AGB 
fiTRAPFfO ON. — THE 

SOONER WE OET A'VAT 
FROM THIS HOODOO 
.HOUSE THE BETTER.

1 THOUSHT X 
SAW TH A T OLD 
LADY P IIK IN S  

O U T T H I  
WINDOW— J

W, ' -

:cVl:
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ABOUT TOWN
f  tBm  BSlnbeth RI0&, «  ^inlor ftt 
Bte U U verflty of Vermont, hae been 
|koom>ted u  a first alto In the 
{Women's Glee Club. She is the 
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
S l ^  o f East Center street.

The regular Ibeetlng of John- 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay, 
!VU1 be held at the idasonlc Temple 
at seven-thirty this evening. A ll 
members are urged to come aa this 
la the first meeting of the new 
Master Councillor. A ll the new 
officers are especially requested to 
be present aa there will be a re
hearsal of the first degree immedi
ately following the reg^ar meeting.

Lady Robert Lodge, Daughters of 
St. Qrorge, will be entertiiined on 
Tuesday night by Sister Hewitt at 
the home of Mrs. William Bray, of 
65 Westminster Road.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
association will hold its regular 
meetiiig tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. The business will ^  
completed in time for a public 
bridge and setback to which all 
players will be welcome.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will be represented at the 
state convention in Torrington, 
which opens tomorrow at 9 a. m.. 
In Pythian Castle hall, by Past 
Chiefs Mamie Dickinson, Ada 
Peckham, Elizabeth Caverly and 
Mrs. Frances Chambers. The latter 
Is the present sitting past grand 
chief and Mrs. Dickinson is a dele
gate. They plan to attend the ban
quet this evening at the Conley Iim 
followed by an entertainment at 
Rialto hall. Harmony Temple of 
Torrington is acting as hostess.

• Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Scranton of 
Btrant street spent the week-end in 
Windsor Locks, with their daugh
ter and her hiuband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Warren.

The first duplicate bridge sitting 
Will be held at the Manchester 
Countr-’ club Friday evening at 8 
o’clock sharp. A ll members inter
ested, including invited guests, su*e 
requested to cadi Mrs. O. S. John
son, Arthur Knofla or M. J. Turk- 
ington not later than Friday morn
ing.

Charles Thresher of Buckland 
won first prize on his exhibit of po
tatoes in the agricultural depart
ment of the East Hartford sesqul- 
centennial. There were a number of 
contestants.

Josephine Kusek of Kerry street 
was the most popular girl at the 
Post Office Dance given by the 
Young Polish People’s society Sat
urday evening at Turn Hall. Miss 
Kusek received the greatest num
ber of “male” messages, and the 
committee awarded her with a fine 
pocketbook. The club will have a 
masquerade dance Thursday night, 
October 19, at Turn Hall, and an
other on the evenlpg of Tuesday, 
October 31, Hallowe’en. They have 
engaged the Blue Diamond orches
tra to play. Young people from 
New Britain M d Rockville and va
rious parts of this town attended 
the Saturday evenlhg social.

The Emblem club will have a fioat 
In the N R A  parade at Rockville 
Wednesday evening. It  is also de
sired that all Manchester Emblem 
club members take part in the pa
rade which starts at 7 o’clock. In
formation may be obtained by call
ing Mrs. Mary Graziadio, Mrs. 
George H. Williams or Mrs. T. J. 
Dannaher of the committee.

Tha Womu*a Auxiliary of 8t  
Mary*! church la planning an outing 
to the Glebe houae In Woodbury, 
Tueaday, October 24. In caae of 
rain on that day it  will be held Oc
tober 26. A ll who are planning to 
go are requeated to notify Mrs. 
Herbert Griggs, Mrs. Thoma^ Brown 
or Mrs. Joto Robb not later than 
October 18.

The Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
Rummage sale will be held from 10 
a. m. Thursday In one of t ^  stores 
of the State theater building. Those 
who desire their contributions called 
tor are requeated to call Mrs. Annie 
Gleason, 7882 or Mrs. W. W. Bells, 
4482. ’The sale la for the benefit of 
the hospital linen fund.

Members of Anderson-Shea Post 
and Auxiliary have been invited to 
attend the Roll Call of Private 
Walter J. Smith Post, V. F. W., of 
New Britain which will take place 
in' the Elks’ Home, New Britain, 
October 23 at 8 p. m. A  turkey sup
per will be held and dancing will fol
low. Any member of the auxiliary 
planning to attend contact Mrs. 
Elizabeth Phelan, phone 4411 not 
later than Wednesday night for 
reservations.

Company G will drill this evening 
at the armory. Pay checks will be 
distributed to the men of the com
pany after the drill. Compemy G 
and the Howitzer Company will 
participate in the Rockville N R A  
parade Wednesday night at 7 
o’clock. ’The uniform will be Mel
tons, white shirts and collars, bla.ck 
ties, russet shoes leggfins and Persh
ing caps.

Mrs. Adam Brazauskl of 81 North 
street is spending the week-end with 
friends in Bridgeport.

Miss Beatrice and Miss Benjice 
Lydall spent the week-end with 
Rev. and Mrs. John E. Duxbury at. 
Hills Grove, R. L Rev. Duxbury 
who was for several years pastor of 
the North Methodist church of this 
town, has Just returned from a trip 
to the World’s Fair, in company 
with his daughter smd son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Millard, who live 
near Albany. Mrs. Duxbury cared 
for the children during their ab
sence.

Silverstream Pack of Brownies 
will omit its meeting at the Man
chester Green school tomorrow 
afternoon.

Mrs. Margaret F. Aitkin of Sum
mit street is spending several 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. W il
liam Bunnell o f Reading, Pa.

OPEN NEWINCTON HOME 
TO PUBUC TOMORROW

Crippled Children’s Institution 
“Open House”  Program and 
Annual Meeting

Tomorrow will “Open House” at 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children and it is hoped that many 
friends will avail themselves of the 
opportunity for going over the 
building and seeing the activities of 
the boys and girls at work and play. 
There will be exhibits of the chil
dren’s work and the Home orches
tra will play. A t 3:30 the annual 
meeting will be held when reports of 
the year’s work will be read. Motion 
pictures and slides will also be 
shown illustrating the different 
phues of care, treatment, and edu
cation in the whole plan of recon
structive work for crippled children. 
Following the meeting tea will be 
served.

R B  MEIIIBDISaB> 
MClIEASEFOllISEEM
Last Year’s Record To Be 

Topped —  Leisure rnne 
Said To Be the Cause.

That this years’ Recreation mem
bership will surpass the high mark 
reached last year is foreseen by the 
irapid enrollment of new and old 
members who again are participat
ing in a varied and interesting pro
gram during their increased leisure 
time. •

With only the first week of the 
indoor season over the enrollment 
is double the total membership as 
o f the same time in 1932. Many 
new groups and teams are enrolling 
at one time and the most prominent 
at this time are the Sons of Italy 
Juniors, Gulseppe Meizzlnl Lodge 
who through their Commandant 
Nicholas Trivigno have enrolled 21 
of their members with many more 
to be included. Those enrolled are: 
Joseph Mistretta, Albert SEdmond, 
Thomas Resmiander, Daniel Savino, 
Rosario Sapienza, Lebro Urbeinetti, 
Joseph DeSimone, William Leone,, 
Francis Dellafera, Matteo DeSi
mone, Francis P. Dellafera, Eugene 
Enrico, Anthony Diana, Michael 
Mazzaro, Joseph Dellafera, Louis 
Georgetti, Raymond Dellafera, 
Charles Guinipero, Felix' Grlmmo, 
Louis Vince, and Joseph Valenti.

This Junior order is rapidly com
ing to the front with their good 
work aad only recently when at the 
convention they were highly praised 
by their visiting lo ^ es  and Grand 
Commandant officers on their well 
trained and timed drill team. A t 
this time it must be said that 
through the imtirlng efforts of their 
leader Mr. Trivigno they may just
ly feel proud of their accomplish
ments in their initial year.

Tonight’s activities at the Rec 
are: Women’s Gym class 7:15- 8:00; 
Women’s Plunge 8:00-9:00: Boys 
^ x in g  5:00-6:00; Men’s Boxing 

00-8:00; Men’s Gym Class 8:15- 
00; and Men’s Plunge 7:00-8:00—  
30-10:00.

LANGES CELEBRATE 
40TH ANNIVERSARY
West Street Couple Surpris 

ed at Party Held Saturday 
Night.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel ou
PHONE 5293

T he Bantly O il C o.
155 Center Street Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lange of 69 
West street were pleasantly surpris
ed on their fortieth anniversary Sat
urday evening, at the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Lange of 183 Eldrldge 
street.

Mrs. Henry Lange had her home 
beautifully decorated in pink and 
white. The centerpiece in the din 
ing room was of crimson roses, in 
recognition of the “ ruby” anniver
sary. Another feature was a large, 
decorated wedding.cake. A  chicken 
dinner was served by Mrs. Lange.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lange were 
married in this town by Pastor 
Yeager of the German church In 
Hartford, on October 14, 1893. ’They 
have four children, Mrs. Jacob 
Suchy, Henry, Alfred and John 
Lange, all of whom live In Manches
ter. There ai:e also three grand
children, Ema and Walter Suchy 
and Dorothy Lange.

Many beautiful and appropriate 
gifts were received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lange, as well as congratulations 
from their many friends.

m u n w i i
OIL BqUIPM BNT COMPANY 

NBW. Steel, Range OO Drums, 
|2>80. Faucets, TSo. Pumps, f  1.76. 
Used Drums, $1.76. Phone t 8880.

Dial 4151 PINEHUR8T DIaUlSl
BIRDSEYE 

FROSTED FOODS
PEAS.................. box 25c
LIMA BEANS box 27c
Whole Strawberries ...28c
Sliced Strawberries ... .27c

With 8ug4r.

Sliced PEACHES ... ..29c
with Sugar.

LOBSTER M EAT____ tSe

M EATS

Roasting 
CHICKENS 
each $1.39

CalvM* Liver 
Fresh Spareribs 

Sauerkraut 
Broilers

Chipped Beef . . . ^>lb. 22c 

nreahlY Ground

BEEF lb.2Sa
2 pounds 48c.

DELIVERIES I
Orders for ths first morning 

delivery will oloee at ten min- 
ntee pMt e igh t Orders re
ceived for this first dsUvery wUI 
reach yon between 8i80 Sbd 
8 >80.

Orders for the second morn
ing (noon delivery) will he 
taken from 8>18 A. M. up to 
8i40 A. M. Orders oa this sso- 
end deUvsry wlU be d^vered  to 
you between lOtOO and noon.

Orders received from 8i40 A. 
M. until lilO  P. M. go out on 
the first afternoon delivery, and 
reach you before 8t00 P. M.

A ll ordere rooelved from lilO  
to 4t00 P. M. are sent on the 
second afternoon <Mlvory.

One morning delivery only to 
HlUlnrdvllle, Buckland a n d 'ra - 
oottvtlle.

SPECIALS
Largs Brot^flsld B g n

dox. 89e
New Orisaiifi Mbtewsa,

q t 15c
Porto Rleaa Mommss,

q t 85c
Cider Vinegar 
Sweet ddw

/

% boxes S9e

New Rye, Graham and 
Whole Wheat Floura are in.

Kindling Boxee 
Molaaeea Barrels 

Charcoal

Fancy Bed

Apples . .
Basket 59e.

. .5 lbs. 25c

Oanllflower 
Green Beane 

Fm h Spinach 
Ripe Tomatoes

Native, Oarefully Graded

POTATOES
31c peck , 

$1.10 bushel
Eetty orookMr

Chocolate 

Angel Food Cakes 

each 25c

TO MEET OH VEDMRDilV
Se^etary of American Mis- 

sitmary Society to Be Speak
er at Hartford Sesaitm.

Secretary George N. White of the 
American Missionary Association 
will be one o f the speakers at the 
fall rally of the Hartford District 
o f the Council o f Congregational 
Women of Connecticut to be held In 
Immanuel church, Hartford, 
Wednesday. Mr. White Is flttsd by 
long experience and Intimate con
tacts with our mission fields to in
form us of the dividends missionary 
investments are brinjglng. In 1930 
he was the Joint representative of 
the American Board and the Amer
ican Mlssloiieu*y Association to the 
Jubilee of Missions in West Central 
Africa. A fter the Jubilee he made 
his way across A frica vlsithig Jo
hannesburg, Durban and many other 
mission stations on that great con
tinent. Mr. White also has inti
mate present day contacts over a 
wide field of inter-racial movements 
as well as missionary endeavor and 
during the past twelve months he 
has spoken on these two subjects 
from Maine to Callfomisu 

The morning session opens at 10 
o’clock with a Worship Service led 
by Mrs. S. H. Williams of Glaston
bury, and followed by an address by 
Rev. Charles W. Miller, Ph. D., of 
Pasumalai, India, a missionary edu
cationalist o f nearly twenty yews’ 
experience. Mrs. Newton B. Hobart, 
president of the Council, will speak 
on “Looking Forward” , and Mrs. 
Wairen. S. Archibald will lead the 
devotional service. The afternoon 
session opens at 2:15 with a dis
cussion, “How Spread the Principles 
of Jesus ’Throughout the World” , 
•^hlch will be participated In by Rev. 
A. B. Chalmers, Rev. David Mc- 
Keith, Wilson Hume, Mrs. F. D. 
Ellis, Mrs. A. M. Guttery, Mrs. T. 
A. Greene. Mrs. George W. C  Hill 
will lead. Following the address by 
Mr. White on the subject, “Missions 
and a Three-Fold Aspect of L ife” , 
the closing service will be led by 
Rev. Fletcher D. Parker.

REELEQ MRS. MAHONEY 
C. L  OF C. PRESIDENT

Named State Head at Rock
ville Session—  Mrs. Murphy 
Also Honored.

Mrs. Lillian M. Mahoney of Man
chester was re-elected state presi
dent of the Catholic Ladies of Co
lumbus and Mrs. A. Louise Mur
phy, state director at the 19th an
nual convention held In Rockville 
at the C. L. of C. hall on Saturday. 
The convention was formally open
ed with a solemn high mass cele
brated by Rev. F’rancis Hlnchey at 
St. Bernard’s Catholic church.

A t the business meeting which 
was one of the best attended in re
cent years, 75 delegates and 125 
members being present, the organi
zation went on record as Indorsing 
and pledging its support of the 
NRA. The members reaffirmed 
their support In the church and the 
nation n resolutions adopted at the 
afternoon session. Most of the day 
was spent In hearing reports which 
listed the activity of the various 
assemblies during the past year 4n 
aiding the unemployed and the un
derprivileged boys and girls. The 
organization was especially active 
in aiding those in various state In
stitutions. A  gain In membership 
was reported during the year.

A fter the close of the convention, 
a bsmquet was held at the Rockville 
House at which both Rev. George 
T. Slimott and Rev. Francis Hln
chey addressed the delegates, felici
tating them on their splendid spirit 
of charity.

The following officers were elect
ed for the coming year: President, 
Mrs. Lillian M. Mahoney, Manches
ter; vice-president, Miss Rose Crib- 
bins, Shelton; secretary, Mlse M. 
Louise Sweetland, East Hartford; 
treasurer. Miss Marguerite Dela
ney, Norwich; counselor, Misa 
Charlotte M. Holloway, New Lon
don; lecturer, Mrs. J. J. Carrol, 
Now Haven; editor and assistant 
editor, Miss Ada Ruth and Mias 
Mae Conklin, New Haven; director, 
Mrs. A. Louies Murphy, Manches
ter.

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE 
OIL

Regular 
they nave

_____of thle oil olalm
found none better.

UndfirlS galloni. .lOVie gtl. 
15 gtUoM or mor«» S^cgal.

L. T. WOOD CO.
81 BtseeU Street Tel. 4486

DB. O. M. PABRBB 
DUNTIST

Telephoae 64 Pratt Street
S -S m  Barttord, O t
DeaSstry that wU pleaee yen, 

et e price you eaa eflord to pay-

Electric 
Refrigerator 
For Expert 

Service 
CaU 5680

Anthorlied Frlgldalro Serv>
trtth 10 y a ^

K B N r 8 . I n c .

SD.VER WEBBING 
SURPRISE PA R H

Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Han of 
Benton Street Are Honor
ed Satnrday Nisht -

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Archie Hall, 
of 90 Benton street, were pleasantly 
surprised Saturday evening when 
relatives, friends ând neighbors 
gathered at their home In honor of 
their 25th wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Mary Hall, o f Coventry, 79, 
mother of Mr. Hall was present on 
the happy occasion. Quests Were 
present from Seymou^, 'Shelton, 
WUllmantlc, Hartford, Tolland and 
Coventry.

A program of musical numbers 
was presented by members o f the 
group in attendance after which the 
couple was presented with a purse 
of silver, many bouquets of cut fiow- 
ers and miscellaneous gifts. Chief 
Samuel Q. Gordon made the. presen
tation. A t the conclusion of the 
program a buffet supper consisting 
of sandwiches, cake, cookies and 
coffee was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall attended Rock
ville High school together, both 
graduating In the class of 1901. 
During their senior year a spirited 
race was staged for valedictorian 
of the class, Mr. Hall wliming by a 
scant margin. The friendship be
gun in the high school of Rockville 
was continued sind on October: 14, 
1908 they were married' at the 
bride’s home, Hamlin stree' by Rev. 
George W. Reynolds, then pastor of 
the Center Congregational church. 
Mrs. Hall before her marriage wels 
Miss Elizabeth Gordon, sister of 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
and John Gordon of this town.

Mr. Hall was employed for 27 
years with the Hartford Lumber 
Company in the Hartforu office, 
then living in East Hartford with 
relatives. He Joined the Blast Hart
ford Congregational church and 
Orient Lodge,'A. F. & A. M. of that 
town.

Mrs. Hall is a member of the 
Center Congregational church and

MOTOR
REPAIRS
We have brushes for all 

types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRU M ENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

V A L O C O  S1I :RANGE

THE HI-TEST OIL
V  A TM^C SERVICEV A IN  O STATION
426 Hartford Rd. Tel. 8866

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Film Depoait Box At 

StoreEn trance.

KEMP'S

FEET HURT?
Delmar D. Austin
Foot Oorrootlon ^M dallst 

174 Main Stroot Manohostor 
For Appelutmout Dial 4870

LtaiOMlBM t*
• THm  UaUy 

K en 4  Trio OAM 
Lm t o i Oeater 

Trarol Ba*^a 
4M Mala It  
MaaaliMtar 
Tat TOOT
llilvlA t- ( -,MIR

BOSTON

SCHALLBR'8 
MILL

Cider Made Tueodayfi—Thurs- 
days—Sitiirdttrg,

W « fidl Swfifit Cider in any 
q o a n t i^ .

AND KEGS 
F O It^ d A L K .

S52 WfiodlttM 
Telppliwif 

PubUe inVtted idiqe our cider

waa ii»t laaay yoam ..actt«f in the 
vaiioua pluirOh groups. 'Bbo hi a 
member o f ahd a Imst Matron 08 
Temple O b ite r , No. 68, O. E. 8. 
The Halle have no ehttdreo.

The home wae deoorated for the 
ocoaeion in pink, white and ellver. 
A t a late hour gueste departed 
wlehing the couple maxly years of 
happy comradeship togetiier.

MR. AND MRS. L  J. 60ZDZ 
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

Ten Tears Married, North 
Main Street Couple Is Given 
Surprise Friday Night.

Mr. smd Mrs. Louis J. Dozdz of 
North Main street observed their 
tenth we'dding anniversary last 
night. A  surprise party Was given 
them by many friends from Man
chester and Hartford. The house 
was beautifully decorated in orchid 
and yellow streamers. Games and 
dancing were enjoyed. Miss Jen
nie Gozdz played the piano for 
dancing. Miss Lucy Krzanowski as
sisted and a buffet limch was served. 
Mr. emd Mrs. Louis Gozdz received 
a dinner set from Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gozdz of Oakland street and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Krzanowski of Hartford. 
’The pqrty broke up at 3 o’clock Sat
urday morning.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mathiason of 

691 Heurtford Road announce the en- 
g£igement of their daughter. Miss 
June Mathiason, to Lyman FuDer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fuller of 
Hartford.

Miss Maxy C. Farr of 47 Cottage 
street. Miss Eva and Miss Jose
phine Jarvis of 416 Center street. 
Miss Mary J. Litter of 63 Church 
street and Ftank Helndert of East 
Hampton have returned from a two 
weeks motor trip which Included 
visits to Rev. Coughlin’s Shrine of 
The Little Flower, the Century of 
Progress Exposition, tour of Notre 
Dame University, the Delawsire 
Water Jap and West Point.

The Most Com
plete Grocery 

Stock In 
Manchester

0  Over 5,000 Customers a 
Week! We Have To 
Be Right!

MaxweU Houm

GCFFEE
26c lb .

Good to the last dropi

Corned Beef
2 tins 25c

Swift’s corned beef. Sold else' 
where at 2 for 88c.

Peanut Butter 
jar 18c

Excellent for school children!

Brookfield

BUTTER 
2 lbs. 53c
A  real special for Tueaday.

Swift's Sunbrita a
Cleanser ........................c a a 4 C

Elf a m
Cleaner .................. each i O C

Something new! Wet. .aquaeie 
..and clean!

Suaidat

ORANGES
Ic  each

Tussday ouly— lo  aaoh!

ShaMon

Pear« each Ic
Sweet

Potatoes
4 lbs. 9c

Solid

Cabbage
2  lbs. 3c

Health Market 
Specials

Veal Staw
7c Ib.

Out from beat girada 
atr, BonrlahUir 

l l a ^
------------------------ -̂------------

sufiaa-

Club ftaak
2 5 * b ^

Taadar out o f qesMty boat!

HANCHENIli COBBLER 
O R(»N IZilllO N  OFFICER

Joseph Rpllaaon, Named Treas
urer of Shoe Rebuilders 
AssodatisB. Teoterday.

JdaaidL ROBapoo, Manchester’s 
well kxx)wn oohblcf,' was yaatarday 
elected treasurer o f the newly or
ganised Connaoticut Shoe RebuUd- 
ers Aaaoetetlon at the meeting in 
Wtterburjr.

Mr. Rollason is one of the active 
members of ths Manchester Shoe 
Rebuilders Aasodation and was a 
delegate to the convention from 
Manchester. A t  a meeting a week 
ago in- Watarbury, when sevuity- 
five toums were represented, ad
journment was taken until yester
day when there were more associa
tions- represented and the organi
zation of the state association was 
voted. The president was selected 
from the New Haven group, the 
vice president frOm Hartford, the 
recording secretary from Winsted 
and the financial secretary from 
Waterbury.

The next meeting of Qie newly 
organized association will be held 
in New H a v «i on November 5.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

The mauTlage o f Miss Caroline F. 
Novak of Foster street to Philip 
Rich of Pearl street, which took 
place a year ago, waa disclosed last 
week, when a party In honor of the 
couple waa held Friday evening. 
About thirty friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rich were present.

East Side. . .  West 

Side. . .  Everybody’s 

Doing I t !

Roller
Skates

$ 1.00
It ’s quite the rage! Smart New 

Yorkers are taking to it in a big 
way. .It’s the fad at leading col
leges . .and Manchesterites are 
adopting it, too. Ball bearing 
roller skates with strong sup
porting straps. In a l l ' sizes— 
regulation and Junior.

Basement.

< :OUTH M R N C H E S T C R  C O N N

Starts Tuesday—
Another One o f Hale’s

WFDOOURPMT

10
Popular, Timely

eSALE of DRUGS, 
TOILET GOODS

Actual Values 25c, 50c ahd $1.00.

Good Quality

Tooth Brushes

10'
Colored handles. Good 

quality bristles. Keep a few 
In the medicine cabinet.

Rubbing Alcohol,
Handy to have on hand. Spe
cial,

lOc
Almond Lotion,

A  high grade lotion for the 
hands. Bottle,

lOc
Astringent,

Large size. Regularly much 
higher.

lOc
Bay Rum.

Just what the men folks 
want!

lOc
Brllllantine,

Will keep the hair smooth and 
sleek.

lOc
Cucumber Lotion,

For chapped skin and wind- 
burn—cooling and refreshing

lOc
Cuticle Rm over,

Regulation slse bottle. Spe< 
cial,

lOe
Cold Cream,

Good slse Jar. A  pure, high 
quality cream. IQc

Face and

Talcum Powders

10'
A  group of face and tal

cum powders featured for 
this sale only at this very, 
very low price!

English Lav«nder

Toilet Soap

2 “ ” 1 0 c
Old English lavender toUet 

eoap. Refreehlng.^aad pure!

Powder Puffi,
Large, fluffy puffs — cello
phane wrapped. In pastels.

lO c
Raior Blades,

Good quality blades. Pack- 
Sf«>

lO c
Nall PoUrtj,

Assorted shades. Also polish 
rsmover. Bottls,

lO c
Mouth Wssh,

Antiseptic mouth wash. Large 
slse.

lOc
Witch Hssel,

For aches and pains..
lO c

LOte Vsgetal. .  ̂ .
Large else bottle tw  areek

*
lOc

Cleansing Cream,
In Jars. Good quality. This 
week only,

'  lOc

Glycerine and Rose Water,
Keep a bottle on hand! Spe
cial,

lOe

Lemon Lotion,
Large, 8-ounce bottle,

lOe

Lemon Cream,
Excellent for the skin. Jar,

lOc

Hair Dreislng,
Will keep hair “splc and 
span.” Bottle,

lOc
Toilet Water,

Fine quality. Fragrant.
lOc

Wave Set,
Excellent for finger waving.

lOe
Shaving Cream,

Good quality. Large tube.
lOc

R^a-Rita

Cleansing Tissues

1 0 '
White and colon, 

sheets In each package.
180

To:

Meouroohrome,
No medlelne chest should be 
without a bottle.

lOc
Vanishing Cream,

A  high ggade cream. Jar,
lOc J

Tonic, .. V 
ne bata toalo. Special 

week,
Ip e

navlB g.C rssff,
A  b ra sh M  loream o f good 
QUbUty.

. ; W!; -lOe
Mlneratava,

Large, S*o«Bic8 boCtlA'- 
tie,, .

^- '.'V


